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Tahoka Will Get 
A  New Postoffice

STARNES COHEN IPOST OFFICE
PARTY COMING RECEIPTS GROW

AmonK South's B«st Evangelists: Show Growth o f Town; Business of 
Meeting Wiil Begin Sunday 192.i Shows Increase Over 1924

Evening ■ By $1,267.15

e i ^ â Ô i e r B U I C K .
1 ^

'easily

smoothly

Bukk motor cars a re  designed CO r u a  
eiScumtIy in every temperature» a n d  
under every climatic condition*
Buicktstartqukkly.evenaczero. Tha 

/ilxh>5peed starting m otor ao> 
complishes this most desirable result.

^Buick Autom:itic Heat Control re* 
. duces another cold-weather starting 
; annoyance—that o f  bucking, spitting» 

m isfiring engines. The exclusive 
Buick feature heats the fuel supply, 
and saves gasoliriC, automatically enu 

 ̂immedtateiy.

* In rain, snow or sleet Buick meefum* 
icoi 4 ' uheelbrakc'» stop thecarfirmiv. 
ina «tr.tigluline. Neitherhcatnorcold 
atfeers ihe direct mechanical action o f 
these brakes* There is no liquid In 
them to expand, contract or leakaway*

’ The Buick engine is full-pressure lu- 
b ricted . Evrry part gets a flood o f  oU 

I  „ , 0 0 0  as the engine starti, every day -v
in the year. A n  emergency feed tube 
•inhofu oil to  the pump, even though 

; the co ll luu. ecu;., alce the oil around 
.die pump trreen.

i u  a b c t t a l ^ t o r  C i X ’ h t E o o y l Q n d o f W e a t h t ^

MOTOR COMPANY

WILL IMPROVE 
LOCAL SERVICE

Thomaa Bros. To Construct New 
Building; Government To 

Furnish Equipment

Tahoka is to have a new postofiioc 
building and equipment, according tc 
information sent out from the Postal 
Department, Washington, D. C., the 
building to be built by Thomas Bros., 
and equipped by the govemmenL

Inspector 0 . E. Smith o f Dallas, 
contract man for the Government in 
this section o f the United States, 
was here recently making arrange
ments for the new quarters. His 
visit resulted in the Post Office De
partment accepting the proposal of 
Messrs. C. A. and W. O. Thomas to 
lease the new quarters for a term of 
five years, beginning April 1st,

The building to be erected will be 
on .the south side o f Porterfield 
street just west o f the new Thomas 
building now occupid by Boullioun 

Thomas. The structure will be of 
brick, 60x50 feet in size, and built 
along the most modem lines o f archi
tecture. Heat, light, and water will 
not be fumishcred by the builders, 
states Postmaster Parkhurst, as was 
stated in the daily papers this week.

Tahoka will be given new post- 
oiiice  fixtures throughout, and no
thing will be moved to the new build
ing other than the books and records 
o f  the old office. New lock boxes, 
new furniture, and in fact a complete 
set o f  new equippment will be in- 

^  stalled at a cost to  the United States 
j^^jpovemment o f approximately $5,000- 

% .00.
T ^ o l ^  - .J mui- - ' long needed 

these improvements to keep up with 
I the business bandied bj' the local qf- 
—.4 ice , and with them better^postal ser-, 

vice here will be assureds. Uilble 
Sam has the thanks o f every^cAizen 
o f Tahoka fo r  this move. ■'

Over 400 Telephones 
In Use In Tahoka

The number o f telephones in use in 
the city o f Tahoka have increa.st?! 
from 375 to 420 during the past year, 
or an increase o f 45 phones, accord
ing to W. M. Harris, manager o f the 
Tahoka Telephone Company.

The Tahoka Telephone Company in 
a local enterprise and has done much 
improving in keeping wth the growth 
and improvement o f the city during 
the past year. A  new and ,  modem 
bulding, new switch board, 10,000 
feet o f new cable, a car load o f new 
poles, and new lines are among the 
improvements made in Tahoka during 
the past twelve months. Mr. Harris 
says the total amount o f the improve 
ments was around $15,000.

Lamesa, Texas

J $ e f í ^ e P l e i ú y i Á

L u m p
' n - O O d l.

Q hànÆ Your order will be filled

í'rW éf^fy a full line of

teié ' Dairy Feeds 
Poultry Feeds 

; ' Feed of all kinds

Jliohe în'your orders.
Cr j V r . ■ "

f.'We áre agents for

jÁmeriean Gm  and Oil

^yoii have not tried American gas; 
around and lét us fill up your>^

LIGHT PLANT 
SHOWS GROWTH

Number Of Customers Have In- 
Creased 110 During 1925; Im

provements Are Planned

Extensive lino improvements i.a 
the near future by the Tahoka 
Mutual Light and Ice company 
are included in the improve
ments to be made on the local light 
and power service for the city 
o f Tahoka, W. S. Anglin, plant 
superintendent, told The News this 
week.

Improvement in light and powoi 
service here has been making rapid 
strides daring the past few  years. 
In reviewing the growth o f the .sys
tem, Mr. Anglin said that a year ago 
December 31, 1924, the local plant 
had 190 customers. On December 
31, 1926, it had 300,or a gain of 
110 customers in a year. In 1921. 
when the plant began operation under 
the ownership and management of 
the city, there were only 48 custo
mers. ifty-five electric ranKts 
and water heaters are in u.«c in the 
city.

The horse power o f the plant 
1921 was only 25 h. p. In 1924 
was 176 h. p, and more recently it has 
been increased to 325 h. p. Other im. 
provements include additions to the 
plant building, and the addition o f a 
ten-ton ice plant.

The kilowat out-put has been in 
creased more than 100 per cent with 
in the past twelve months, and the 
kilowat hour consumption has been 
lowered approximately 10 per cent 
since the present owner, C. M. 
Thompson o f Amarillo, acquired the 
plant.

Light and power rates have also 
undergone quite a change in the 
past few  years. In 1921 and 
1922, the minimum charge for light 
was $2.60. The City Council lowered 
this rate in 1923 to $2.00, and when 
Mr. Thompson took charge on Nov-

The Wilson Pointer $1.60. \

Hogans Move Here
To Manage Store

G. £ . Hogan, and Geo. E Hogan, 
Jr., owners o f the Hogan Dry Goods 
store at this place, and their families 
are now permanently located in 
Tahoka and will have active manage
ment o f the local business. The 
Hogans are up-to-the minute business 
men and citizens that Tahoka is 
glad to have. They formerly lived 
at Archer City.

W. R. Arnold, who has been con- 
^nected with the store for the past 
few  months, left Wednesday morn
ing fo r  Iowa Park, where he will 
visit bis wife a few  days before go
ing to Plainvicw to accept a similar 
position.

l^^iss Sone Sells

The Wilson Pointer, owned and 
edited by Miss Ollic Sone, has been 
sold to  Mr. Redman, formerly editor 
o f  the Abernathy Weekly Review, 
and the new owner o f the Pointer
will take charge on January 18. __ ,

The Pointer was established nearly r 
three years ago by Miss Sone. The 
paper has prospered and enjoyed a 
good business. Miss Sone has made 
a success o f  her enterprise and has at 
all times worked for the interest of 
Wilson and Lynn county.

The News wecomes her successor 
to this section and we wish for. him 

same success Miss Sone has en- 
yed.

H ie  paper has been printed in 
Slaton in the past, but the plans for 
its publication in the future are not 
known to us.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hall Robinson 
left Sunday for San Antonio where 
Jack Alley. Mrs. Robinson’s mother 
They were accompained by Mrs, 
Jack Alley. Mrs. Robinsons mother 
who wiU spend a month visiting her 
two sisters, who reside in San An
tonio.

i l l A I N  G O .
i^UM^sor t&BrUey Grain Co. 

: JPhQ¿é:251

Miss Louise Shankiln, teacher o f 
Spanish at the High school, spent 
the week end in Canyon visiting 
home folks.

Improvements in the plant were 
due greatly to the efforts o f  Mayor 
Singleton and the city council, Mr. 
Thompson has mdde and contem
plates the making o f many other ad
ditional improvements.

Miss Halsey To Attend 
Dallas Meeting

County Agrricultural and Home Dem 
onstration Agents o f  the Northern 
half o f  Texas will be In session in 
Dallas January 20, 21, 22. This
meeting wiU be for the purpose of 
studying the problems o f  extension 
work in the various counties o f this 
part o f the State, and will be ably 
directed by Extension Director, C. H. 
Alvord, and State Home Demonstra
tion Agent, Miss Mildred Horton, 
both o f A', & M. College. ' Dr 
0 . B, Martin and others from the 
U. S. Department o f  Agriculture at 
Washington, D. C., will be on the 
program also.

Miss Milie M. Halsey, local Home 
Demonstration Agent vrill leave Mon
day, January 18,,'to  attend this meet 
ing. Miss Halsey expects to be in 
her office on Saturday January 23, to 
arrange meeting dates fo r  any Clubs 
missing their meeting because o f 
her absence.

Tahoka will be fnvon'd by having | 
one o f the strongest evangelistic 
parties in the South, the Stames- 
Cohen party, spend two weeks 
here beginning next Sunday, January 
17lh, in a meeting at the Baptist 
Church. The party has been engag
ed in holding a meeting at Post for 
the past two weeks.

Dr. Starnes is a preacher o f strong 
personality and a true preacher of 
the Gospel. Mr Cohen is known all 
over th j country as one o f the 
sweetest singers in the South, hence 
any where. I f you love good singing 
you will not be disappointed when 
you hear him. Miss McKnight is an 
accomplished artist at the piano. 
Come and let us put our best into 
the meeting and then we will reap a 
great han'cst.

This is not a meeting just for the 
Baptist Church, although it will be
held under the auspices o f it. We 
invite, not only invite, hut urge all 
Christians to co-operate witli us in 
this campaign. The party will be 
here Sunday evening for the seven- 
thirty p. ni. service. Be at the church 
Sunday morning and let u.s make a 
good gct-rcady for the meeting which 
will start properly that night.

The evangelistic fires are already 
started. On last Sunda.v morning 
there was a fine girl converted. One 
young lady joinel the church and two 
joined Sunday evening. Pray for tlie 
meeting; talk about it, and be there 
and support it with your presence. 
It is very fine to have your spirit in 
the service, but it is mucli belter to 
be there with .vour spirit.— Coiv
tributed.

Post Office receipts o f Tahoka show 
that a steady and rapid growth is 
being enjoyed by the local office. 
The total receipts for the past year, 
December 31, 1925, amounted to 
$9,690.32, according to Postmaster 
D. A . Parkhurst, or an increase over 
last year o f $1,267.15. Last year's re
ceipts amounted to $8,423.17.

The figures for the four quarters 
o f )925 are as follows:
M a tch ............................... . $1,752.50
June ......... ....................... . 2,284.86
September ................................  2,058.00
December _____     3,589.96

This is a record for the local post 
offWe, this being the largest the re- 
cipts have ever been, and more than 
double those of only a few years ago. 
Mr. Parkhurst says that with a good 
crop this year he expects the receipts 
to amount to near $15,000.00, basing 
his estimate on the past growth.

It 'w ill be noted that the receipts 
for the quarter ending in December 
o f this year amounted to $3,589.96, 
while those o f last year for the same 
perioii were $2,672.35.

The growth o f the post office shows 
to a great extent, the growth o f a 
town. The increase in the post o f
fice's business amounted to about 
13'-4 j^r cent.

During the past year the post 
office has become an office o f the 
second class, thu.s enabling the po.st- 
master to increase and better the 
service.

In commenting on the work o f ths 
past year, Postmaster Parkhurst

Smith Hands Bottle 
To Anglin; Wreck

A car driven by \V. S, Anglin col- 
lided with the R. H. Turner delivery 
truck Tuesday morning on the pub
lic square, scattering groceries up 
and down the street for a short 
distance. No damage was done to 
either of the cars or the occupants.

Mr. Anglin had many explanations 
as to the cause of the accident, hut 

; reported that the real cause vvas 
about as follows: Geo, Smith who
was riding with the driver pulled the 
bottle from his pocket and Mr. 
Anglin reached for it. The car was 
not used to being driven with one 
hand and plunged into the Turner 
car.

(Continued on back page)

P. T. SHOWING iU. S. REPORTS
F iM  s p ir it ! f a r m  c e n su s

Large Attendance At Meeting; Plan | i„ , „ ,g t in g  Figures Shown In Gov 
Lyceum Course; Speakers Back ; ernment Census o f Lynn 

Building Campaign i County

The Parent-Teachers .-lasociation 
met Tuesday afternoon with the 
largest \ attendance o f the season. 
The parents o f Tahoka really demon
strated some interest in the welfare 
o f the children o f the school. The 
spirit o f schools in the community is 
growing by leaps and bounds.

One very important matter was at
tended to. We had representatives 
from two Lyceum circuits. After 
considering both companies the as
sociation voted to appoint a committee 
to sell season tickets. Supt G. H. 
Nelson agreed to take the remainder 
over and raise the money by a special 
plan. The plan is to furnish the 
pupils their English classics and all 
reference books from the library for 
a minimum cost o f one dllar each 
This will easily save each parent who 
has a child in high school $2.00, which 
is the cost o f a season ticket to the 
course. Also, for fifty  cents extra, 
it will be possible to give each child 
a season ticket to the course, this 
making the total fee $1.50. Parents 
your child's extra books, not furni
shed by the state, will in the English 
course alone, amount to more than 
that. It is an opportunity to have a 
real classy, and up-to-the minute 
Lyceum course in our town and not 
cost you one cent if yu have a child 
in high school. When the committee

(Continued on Last Page)

That Lynn county is year by year 
paying less attention to the raisin; 
o f cattle and fced-.stuff.s and more 
nttention to cotton raising is shown 
by the 1925 farm census summary 
sent The News this week by the De- 
partmet o f Commerce, Washington, 
D. C., in which summary agricultur
al statistics o f  the county for 1925 
and for 1920 are compared.

Below is the press summaiy: 
Washington, D. C. January 11, 19- 

25— T̂he following statement gives 
some o f the results o f the 192.") farm 
census for Lynn County, Texas, 
with comparative data for 1920. The 
1925 figures are preliminary and sub
ject to correcton.

Item 1926 1920
Number O f Farms

ToUl ___________   757
Operated by:

Whit farmers ___   757
Colored farmers
Owners __________ 402
Managers ______________
T enants_________ 355

Farm Acreage 
All land in farms 257,108 434374
Crop land, 1924 153,607

Harvested ____ 137,261
Crop failure ........ 14,699
Fallow or idle 1,647

Pasture, 1924 101,668

(Continued on Last Page)

COLD WEATHER SHOWS THE NEED 
OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

BY A. B. SANDER.S 
(Principal Tahoka High School)

As the spring-like weather broke 
suddenly into the cold blast 
o f winter and the snow covered the 
ground, the people at school soon 
realized that the possibilities for 
keeping warm were very limited. Due 
to the fact that there is not enough 
class room space, it has been neces
sary to use the auditorium for a 
study hall. There are from forty to 
sixty-five persons iti this space at 
all hours o f the day. There are only 
two stoves that can be put in ' this 
large auditorium. With just ordinary 
weather It is possible to keep it at

a comfortable tempature, but when 
the weather is cold it is impossible 
to keep it at all comfortable. This is 
the time, above all means, when 
it should be kept warm.

Parents, it is clear that because o f 
the lack o f room and facilities your 
children are not getting the attention 
that they deserve. The teachers are 
doing their utmost to give them the 
best possible opportunities under the 
circumstances, the Superintendent is 
working and planning in every xvay 
possible to make it is complete as 
can possible be done under the cir-

Building Permits 
Total $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0

CONCERT PARTY 
PLEASES CROWD

American Legion Losing Money On 
Lyceum Courses; Better At

tendance Urged

The Bessie Larcher Concert Party, 
the tliird number o f the lyceum course 
brought hero this year under the 
auspices o f the local post o f the 
American Legion, highly pleased a 
medium-si|ed crowd at the St»r 
Theatre Friday night. However, W. 
S. (Skip) Taylor, says the Legion did 
not meet expenses on the entertain' 
ment.

The concert company put on < 
very entertaining program o f musi
cal numbers and readings.' A ll who 
heard the concert, which followed the 
pitcure, "Steele o f the Royal Mount
ed," pronounced it more than worth 
the admission.

According to Mr. Taylor the Legion 
has lost $90.15 on the first three 
lyceum numbers o f the course, how
ever a strong effort will be made to 
make this amount back on the re
maining two numbers. The Legion 
has reached the decision that Tahoka 
people do not appreciate entertain
ments o f this nature sufficiently for 
them to be brought here again. Be
cause o f this fact, they refused to 
sign a contract for another year when 
the proposition was put up to them 
this week.

The next number, to be staged late 
in February, is advertised as prob
ably the best o f the entire course. 
The Qualcn Company, at that time 
will present a program o f dramatic 
and comedy sketches, |especia|ly 
written for them, music and imper 
sonations. Mr. John Qualen is : 
pianist, flutist, whistle, and imperso
nator, while Miss Evelyn Green is a 
most charming comedienne and deli
neator o f characters.

New Rural Route
South In View

' Information has been received at 
the local postoffice to the effect 
that the petition fo r  the new rural 
route out o f here has been passed on 
by the Fourth Assistant Postmaster- 
Genera! and has been referred to 
the Chief Inspector. The proposed 
route would cover the territory south 
and southeast o f town.

Pojtmaster Parkhurst says . the 
next move will be to send an inspec
tor here to go over the proposed 
route. He says he has been trying 
to get new routes out o f here, for 
the past two years, always to no 
avail, but that he believes the chance 
are better than ever before.

(ConUnued on back page)

Sheriff Makes Call
For Car Licenses

“ All car licenses must be paid by 
January 20, 1926," is the announce
ment made by Sheriff J. W. Simpson. 
The legal time for the payment of 
these licenses is already past, al
though only i080 out o f  a total o f 
about 3,000 have been paid, he says.

Poll tax and other tax payments 
are coming in pretty well, however 
citizens are urged to pay them as 
soon as is possibi in order to pre
vent, as much as possible, the . big 
rush during the last few  days o f the 
month.

SET RECORD 
FOR BUILDING

Fifty-Five Residences CoMtmeted 
Here In Year; Several BnsI- 

ness Houses

Over $225,000.00! That's Tahoka’« 
record o f building permits fo r  the 
year o f 1925, according‘ to the books 
o f City Secretary Chas. N. ’TuinneU. 
issued dumg 4ie year fo r  business 

Sixty-eight building permits were 
houses, repairs, and residenMS. .Aa- 
a result o f the past year o f  building 
Tahoka has an additional 55 resi
dences, for which permits were is
sued to the total amount o f  $109,600. 
Several other residences, not in
cluded in thee figures have been 
built or are in the course o f con
struction for which permits have not 
been let.

Estimated costs on many o f the 
residences as well as business struct
ure arc low, however, Mr. Tunncll 
thinks, and should the rea l-cost be 
permits would run a great deal more 
given, including minor deta ils,; the. 
than this amount. ,

The major items o f  the construc
tion list fo r  1925 are as follows: 

Quanah Cotton Oil Company, a 
sheet iron gin, at a cost o f $22,000.- 
00; and a sheet iron seed house, at a 
cost o f  $1JX)0.00;

Baptist Church basement, $16,000; 
Thonms Brothers, two brick busi

ness honsee, $20,000.00;
Tahoka ’Tdephone Conipany, new 

exchange and office hoilfing : Improve 
ment and-add ition 'of lines, - and
other minor improvements, $16i000:.'
00.

Forest Lumber Conipany, lumber 
yard, $5,000.00;

Cicero Smith Lumber Company, 
stufco lumber yard repairs, $5,000.- 
00;

Knight & Brashear, repairs to  busi
ness building, $3,000.00;

Claud Johnson, filling station,
$2,000.00;

W. W. Brandon, tourist park,
$2,000.00;

Pierce Petroleum Co., warehouse 
building, $1,000.00; i

D. B. English, skating rink, $1,000-
00;

Beard & Birdwell, skating rink,
$1,000.00;

A. L. Shult, tile and brick busi
ness building, $1,000.00;

Mrs. H. C. Crie, iron clad laundry 
building $1,000.00; '

Chester Connolly, iron clad ware
house, $1,000.00;

York, fram e building, - $1,000.00; 
Colored Baptist Chnrdi, $ ^ .0 0  - 
Jno. Hickerson,-repairs, $1,000.00; 
C. L. Moore, rq ia ii^  $1,00030;
B. H. Howel^ re p a id  r$600l00;
J. R. Singleton, -reiudn $10030 
Permits for residences, twenty-

five o f which are stucra, at estimated 
costs o f  from  $10,000^00 down, were 
let to the following:. A . C. Thonu^ 
stucco; > S. E . Bold, stueco; . 
W. G. Briley, interioeking tile; H . . 
C. M cCnny, stucco; Chas. N. -Tiin- 
nell, res.; Claud Johiiso^ res.; Ruby 
Wells, stucco; J. C. W eliji, two stuc
cos; A. M. Snlliyan, s t u c c o ; I r v a n - - 
Stewart; fram e; Wiley Fortenbcixyi’ 
stucco; Cari S ^ r r o ^  stucco; Scott 
Davis, stucco; Wooldridge Bros., 
stucco; Ben King, stucco; T. G, 
Lumber, frame;. J . H. CoUcntiack, . 
Tredway, stucco; ' E. L. Johnson;  ̂
frame; B. H. O’N ea l,-stu cco ;'S . N ' 
McDaniel, stucco; N. A . Jones;'C . F  
Shirak frame; H. B ; H o w e l l; ;H is s ' 
Lola Lewis stucco:'B . Boiwortii; ' 
stucco; W. .A. Strickland, frame;
L. L. Weathers, stucco; ' O U n n e e ' 
Crouch, five-houses; W . - J. - Crouch, 
frame: Mrs. W . &  Swan, stucco; 
V. N. Burleson, stooeo; H. C  Stoiy, 
frame; Greenwald; and Burge; r. b ox ;' 
H. C. Langly, fram e; W; G Tam m ee; "  
stucco; Marriial  Swan, fram e; C ..L . 
Tate, fram e; a  D - S a n d ^  stucco; 
'Amanda Leedy,. stneea;. L . X : Sone,- 
frame; W ill-W alker, aeven ' '  m a ll-i 
houses; L N. Thomas; itue0o;VO.'L .. 
McHorse, stucco;-M d U ra .’ -Ethel^' 
Norris, Ixix. ■

Amos H o m ^ ' ahstractor'aiiid eai^’ 
didate fw-County^ Clêt^-'Vlsitôd’ lI f ." : 
and Mrs. Frank -m il -áiid-yi«V Znñ  'í 
Howard Suhday.'''



Program Of Fifth Sunday Meeting
and

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWaYlIURSDAY. JANUARY 14, ISÎi

THE ASSOCIATIONAL B. Y. P. U. OF THE
BROWNFIELD ASSOCIATION

TO BE HELD WITH THE

Baptist Church, Tahoka, Texas 
January 29, and 31.

BB TEAM OUT
FOR HONORS

Tahoka Wins Over
(TDonnell Team

The STARNES-COtlEN EVANGELISTIC PARTY will be here in a re- 
vivai m<.t*,ing.here. AU are invited to come as early os possible» and to 
stay as long as you desire.

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION
9:45 a m Devotionol ____________ _________——-------------D. D. Johnson

t0;00 a m The Needs o f Teacher Training Work for the Sunday School.
_________________________________ _____ _________ ____  Groves Darby
10:20 a. m Training new converts for Service............................ - W. K. Horn
10:40 a m The Place o f Prayer in the Program o f Jesus------ ------ C. E. Ball
11:00 a m Praise service conducted by, _^ __________ —_______Mr. Kohen
11:20 a m Sermon . _______ ___ ________________________ _ Dr. Stamra

I.UNCJI SERVED AT THE CHURCH

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
1:00 p  m Board, meeting
1:45 p m Song and Praise srvice led b y ,-----------------------------  -- - Mr. Kohen
2:10 p m The PRESENT Outlook of the Associational w o r k W .  F. Markham 
2:30. p m The Pastor's part in carrying on the Associational work

____ ______ _____ _ ___________ _____ _________________ J. M. Dosher
2:50 p m The Lawmen's Part in Carrying on the Associational work
____________ _ . ‘ _____ ___ ________________ J. A. Anderson & J R Parris
3:10 p m The Women's Part in Carrying on th-j Associational work... i
........................................  _ Mrs K. W. Rambo, and Mrs Lawrence Dunn j

THE ASSOCIATIONAL R  Y. P. U. WILL HAVE ITS SIMLANNUAL 
SESSION ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON OF THE FIFTH SUNDAY

Rev. Graves Darby, President, Presiding.
2:00 p m Song and Praise Service led b y ,..................... ................ .. Mr. Kohen.
2:25 p m What The Associational B. Y. P. U. Should d o b y ._
-----— ....... ......................... ..... ....................... .-_>^-Prcs. Graves Darby
2:45 p m Piano S olo... .......... .......................................... .............. Miss McKnight
2:55 p m The Essentials o f the Training courses for Efficient B. Y. P. U ., work. , I
3:15 p m Vocal S o lo ......... ..... ........... .................... ............. ........  Mr. Kohen 1
3:20 p m Address . ....... ...................................................Dr. Starnes |

Evening Session6:00 p m President in charge.

Vice presidents with their rpepresentithTs will plan for the la»t half of the year. ♦

7:00 p m Song and Praise service. Led by,_____________________Mr Kohen.
Sermon........ .. ........ ..... ................... ..........;.............................  Dr. Sum os

Each visitor will be tak?n to a home for supper.
All are expected to stay for the e\’eningr service.

W'. M. S

Circle A met with Mrs.

CEO D I
foster elected aldermen

d a r ’ rfw"’ ” !“ * Tu“ - Jack
atun?-^ ® ‘'®“ ' e i Edwards Monday, January 1 1  with

ttention among the voters, there •«<*'«* present, a ^  had a
^ in g  only 19 votes cast. C. W. interesting lesson on “The
cho^’  ̂ “ "<i Geo. D. Foster were " ' “ "dering Jew in Brazil.”  Refresh
chose as aldermen in the place o f “ ke and sherbert w
sL tid

II. S. Boys Fighting For County Cham 
pionship: Will Play In Slaton 

) Tournament

I Tho high school basket ball team is 
I now entering on the lap that .shall 
¡determine whether they shall retire- 
sent Lynn county or not. Until last 

I year it has been the custom o f the 
{Tahoka boys to take o ff  the **meat* at 
the county meet. It is thought that, 
last years lo.ss to Wilson will be u  ̂
challenge to the boys which will spur' 
them over tho top this year.

The boys have played several games 
already and havo showed up well. 
They have worked hard both to make 
the team and to make their grades 
which is a necessity before playing. 
We enter the county contest Wednes
day o f this week with the pep that 
it takes to win. The school is be
hind the team and w'c believe the 
town is beginning to sec that w<

I have a real team thl.s year. The pros
pects now are that we will win the 
county champion.ship and then to th.‘ 
tournament that is to take place at 
Slaton not long in the fuure. Slaton 
is offering some nice prizes for the 
winners of th.* contents bch<MluIed to 
be staged in the gymnasium o f the 

'high school. Our Iwys are counting on 
'making a good showing in these 
games. They have a fighting chance 
to win a twenty five dollar loWng cup 

I to be deposited to their credit as a 
permanent decoration to our collec
tion o f trophies. ,

Next Wedne.sday wc play the O*- 
' Donnell (juinlet at O'Donnell. This 
is set to be ft har<l game as neither 
team wishes to bj climinato^l until 

'the last. Then, regardless of games 
I lost or won in the Wednesday contest, 
we will play the followig schedule 

I of games.
I Teams Time BlaceI Tahoka vs. O’Donnell Jan 13. O'Don

nell.
Tahoka vs Wilson Jan. 19. Tahoka 
O'Donnell vs Wilson Jan.22 Wilson 
Tahoka vs O'Donnell Jan. 2C. Tahoka 
Tahoka vs. Wilson Jan 23 Wilson 
O'DonncU vs Wilson Feb. 5 O'Donnell 

This schedule has Ijcen arranged 
by the county athletic committee.
Tho winner o f the.*« games will play 
the rural boys for the county champ- 

lionship.

I Tahoka High School basketeera 
.won their first game in tho county 
¡championship series Wednesday after 
'noon by defeating CDoimcll High 
¡School on the O'Donnell court by the! 
decisive score o f 20 to 10.

The game is reported to have been 
hard fought Barney Davis, playing 

[center for Tahoka, was the star of 
the game.

! Tahoka's line-up as follows: Barney 
.'Davis, center; Clay Bennett, for- 
|ward; Sherman Davis, forward; 
Paul King, guard; Burton Hackney,

, guard ; Substitutes were : 
Williams, forward; Marvin 
forward.

ELECTION ORDERED TO
VOTE WATER BONDS 

At u meeting o f the City Council 
held last night one of the officals acts 
was to orded and election to vote 
bonds for the constructln o f a city 
water system. The order for the 

¡election will l>c printed in the next 
issue of tho Index.—O'Donnell Index

FOR SALE—Second Hand Pony 
disc Emerson plow. See H. M. Larkin 

20 -Itc.,

Muti « “ « - Mow,
! Into Non, gji

Jake Lccdy moved hb Ctth- 
into it’s new quarter, in tt* , , “  
Thomas liuildini; Wednesday) , ^  
noon, and la now doln^ boafakulV 
tho new atand. '

improvementa are beiag 
the enfe, and Jake, “f a n m Y e t i ' 
says he expect, to aerva tha pi,I o f Tahoka better in the 
ever before In one o f tho bei^ 
to Iw found anywhere on tiw SiiSti

' Plains.

LOANS B. H.

«S

I have made connection with the Loan Col 
cent, for a term of 5,7,10, sxid 33 years. In nw 
missions and Guarantee only your own Loaih; 
to 10 days.

Phone, write or wire me at my expens
Oil

Chevrolet
Reduces Prices

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1,1926

Touring................................  $510
Roadster............... $510

...Coupe...................... $645
Coach .................... $645
Sedan.......... ......... $735
Vi-Ton Truck . ....................... $395
I-Ton Truck...................   $550
All Prices f. o. h. Flint, Michigan

Briley Chevrolet Co.
Q  U  A  L -----------

llSWIBgilSISgllSBBIBta!fflrM8WiaWWlB«B»BWaWMW»W »M n m W ll

Dr. Y. D. McMurry, formeriy aa-1 W .gg
elated with Dr. J. R. SincWtonl — 
the practice o f dentistry here, will 

t up office, in Meadow and two or 
ree smaller towns o f this section, 
cording to reports.

i Frank Schneider of Wilson was in 
Lwn Monday, and while here drop- 

led into The News office to pay up |~Sn 
lis  subscription for another twelve ties, 
liontha. !« f  <

Pierson Seeks
Place On Court Of

Criminal Appeals
critielalns the system o f U w il 
o f .zasea by the Hifher elaetl 
»u se  o f technicalltiea and nal- 

taknc as his campalicn alocao, 
'Swifter

FOB WORKINU PEOPIJ.
The b et of workm Rrt out of ,ortJ . t .  

\;ben_the livw fsils to acL Tbcy feci 
Unipiid, half-eick, “ biuu" and dùcnunuod ™e: 
sud think they are getting lazy. NcglcTt la c 
of tlieiin symptoms iniidit rmclt i,i a sick 
S|>ell, therefore thè scnsildc courm is to , 
tsko a doM or two oi Hcrbinc. Iti»  Just •y*t*o> 
thè modirjno needed to prirìfy thè caics
and restore 'thè vim and 'ainl.iiH.n ol ine 
hctlth. Priee COc, ^ d  bj ^  ^

TBOHAB BROS. DRUO CO.

the
today
dacy
Criminal

signed.
The new officers will be sworn in 

by the mayor at the next meeting of 
the City Council. They arc both 
conservative business men and no 
doubt will serve the city as well as 
their predecessors have done—O’Don, 
nell Im\ex.

Mr. Lee Saint and Miss Lola Mae 
fViUingham, popular young people of 
the Draw community, were married 
Tuesday afternoon by Justh 
Peace “ Uncle Ike”  Metcalf.

The couple will make their home 
at Draw.

tte Draw community, were mfrri^l*^- »"«et at the church fm  the/
Peace o f the missionary proeram AH
P e ^  Uncle Ike" MetcaH. ®“ ' ’ «omen arc ureed fn

Circle B met with Mrs. Homer St. 
Clair with twelve ladies present, 
They also report an interesting 
IrssoD. They decided to buy a new 

!s|tillet or frying pan for the Church I kitchen.
Circle C met at the church with 

¡only three ladles, but they had their 
lesson anyway. Their mission study 
is “ Ann o f  Ara”.

January 18th the entire W. M. 
S. will meet at the church for their 
regular missionary program, 
our women arc urged to come.

Reprted

THE WILSON NEtVS 
It has bee quite a while since wc

av<k *—* * *

EDITOR GONE
Editor E. I. 11)11 i/f tho Lynn 

County Nows is out of town this week 
attending to bu.siness mntU'rs, and 
any error.-* found in this week's 
paper may bo laid on the force. If 
wc have rnis.sed much important 
news this week, please excuse us for 
this time.

In the editor's absence, Albert 
Curry, former linotype operator on 

I The News, and more recently editor 
o f the Seagraves Signal, is assisting
in tho mechanical department

SELL FILLING STATION i it ha k» r 

to ’ ’“■'»‘'-Lobbock rosdll have been at work ’’® "

™ r  '•
mg in that neighborhood. The Baleh " ' ’e are glad hnr ft.

' “ PP'y “ f  I " ¿ » f  M o'y and R u t h o f____uiiu Kum Du
I Lubbock spent the week-end with 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. Dunn.

Little Louise Crowder was carried 
¡to Lubbock Monday and had her 
tonsils removed.

H. R. latnkford was real sick the
1st week

___ „  v..or supply Ilf
groceries and automobile accessoriti 
which they have on hand, after wliich 
they expect to go to California to 
work.

The filling station is known ss the 
C rou Roads Filling Station. ■ ' '

__________  *_________  past week.
ny A r t  s. n  t  *  I Methodists have preachingnext court.I fO C K e t S  twice ,  month and the BaptisU have 

May Be Light pte»ching every Sunday. Both
- I churches have Sunday School every

County Court will open for a three morning at 10 o ’clock. Everyone is 
weeks term en January 25th and cordlnaily invited to both places o f 
District Court for a four weeks term worship.
on February 15th, according to Clerk ■ G- Dulin and family spent Sun
Happy Smith. *biy at Three Lakes with Wash

Both tho criminal and civil dockets Johnson.
promise to bo light, he says. I. birs. Boswell, who has been run-

o__________  lag the Wilson Cafe has gone out o fOdui ilitchell, teacher and coach business.
at Post, and wife visited Mr. a m i' ilartha.
Mrs. Frank Hill Sunday. j ---------------------------------

o__________  I FOR SALE OR TRADE
Mr. and Mrs. McHorso are tha One-fourth or onl-half section, 

proud parents o f twin boys, bom last part fanning land in shallow water 
Monday. i belt o f  N. Mexico. Will take light

■ ^ improved town property asMrs. N. M Wyatt fell and broke a part payment Also one lot and 
rib early this week when she slipped house 20x24 in Tahoka. Could use 
on ice left from the recent snow. The good team. W. A. Ledbetter, R t  A. 
attending doctor reports that she i* O’Donnell, Texas, doing nicely. ’

Mrs. Jim Bob McAtce, nee Miss 
Jimmie Ciie Cobb, who has bcirn 
visiting her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Cobb, returned to her 
home at Flomot today.

Farm Implements 
o f ail kinds

—QUICK SERVICE—

McCORMACK
STORE

Phone 21

--------------- veti WJ Del ̂ ¡manían

HOGAN’S **The Store Ahead**

JUST RECEIVED

Ladies Spring
HATS

i

Some of the Spring’s newest numbers. You should 
see these numbers. Choice___________________ $4.95

ST A R  ☆
THEATRE

Friday, Jan. 15 
**Flames of Desire**
A Love Story that Thrills the 
World

Saturday Only 
January 16

A thrill here, a thrill there; 
Satisfies people everywh'ere.

We have a Ihrlli for you— 

in

Harry Carey’s
Latest Picture

*‘SUent Sanderson**
—It’s A Western—

farther 
est 

[with 
techi 
should 
said, 

¡rule 
I which 
ment

. o - — I L. V. Goodrich of Jayton was here I 
W. S. Anglin has traded his eighty the early part of the week visiting; 

acre farm imifitdlaittly adjoining his brother, S. B. Goodrich la a 
the city on the west for the residence subscriber to The News and is very. 
of lu  Vaughn. The two are exchang- much interested in the Tahoka tar
in g their places of abode this week, ritory.

Lady Was Very Depressed 
Actoant of Poor Health.

Mis. H. S. Miiicr, o f Splndale,
N. C., says; “Five years ago I 
was very much run-down In 
health. 1 wouldgiveout with the 
least exertion. At times I would have to go to bed.

"I  read of CarduL . .  My hus- 
' band got me a bottle and en

couraged me to take it. I was 
almosta skeleton, I was to thin, i 
was run-down and mygeneral
health was very poor. This was 
very depressing and I wasin low 
spirits. My husband had to help 
meaiound, Hedidail hecouldior 
me andhad me keepupCardul.

"1 continued taking the medicine 
lor several months and it was 
wonderful the improvement I 
made. I gained over twenty 
pounds In weight, and I felt so 
much belter besides.' This gain 
waspermanent, too. I have never 
lost It and my general healthhas 
been much better since I took cardul."

At all drug stores. C-i

CARDUl
TheWoman)sT(mic

Have You Seen 
Our New

SPRING COATS
and Dresses

Everyone is pleased who has seen them.

Priced at $11.45 tol8.4S

Monday & Tuesday 
Jan. 18 & 19

**In Hollywood 
With

Potash & Perlmut
ter**

The laugh lenution of the 
Nation.

From cloak, and suits In 
stylish mixture to film “Beauts' 
in motion pictures.

"See Hollywood tn m  the in
side—the fnraty side."

A Paramount Picture

Wed. & Thursday 
Jan. 20 & 21
Richard Dlx

■> In

**Men And Women**
What could be a better sub

ject than “Men and Women"?

Everyone knows the kind of
picture Dlx. makes—See this 
onel

v m

Several 
reversing 
Courts becaus

as his campaign Mogao,
XT justice and fewer technieatl- 
Lee P. Pierson of Dallas, one 

! leading lawyers of the state, 
formally announced his candi- 

for a position ott the Court of
ninal Apppals of Texas subject to 
Democratic primary in 192d. Mr. 

Pierson in his statement said “Ufa
cheap in Texas" Ha also gave as 
-  reaon because of this fact the 

I of continual reversing of
B because, of tccfanlcalltes, stat- ..«

; that same adds encouragement mai 
the lawless dement. ■ Mr. Pierson glw 
rther stated that one of the great shl| 

menaces today was "the hl-jiuker fw
wuh his pistol in one pocket attd his of
teebnealiUes in the other.” “There thi 
- ‘•“••Id be rules of law,” Mr. Pierson 

“but a technicality is not a 
of law, but a loop-hole byi—

crimhals escape the punish-1 *ui 
ment they deserve. The jurors can I tb̂  
convict and our Dtstriet Judge ran ¡mi 
use their every effort to enforce the>^
law and send the criminals to the pen
itentiary, but if our llgher Courts 
continually reverse their cases ' be
cause of teehnlcaligied, crime will 
not be stoppcrl fat Texas."

Mr. Pierson’s statement in part 
follows:

Govemmenta were organised to 
regulate the ncUoiu of mankind, atui 
dependent upon the suberservience 
of the ciUimtihlp of this govern
ment to the duly organized and con 
sttnted channals of govemment is 
the future welfare of thia state and 
nation. The roiwtitution of our gov
emment is tho bulwark of our civil
ization; and a departure from such 
or the refusal to soforce our laws 

I through such ageiKies will lead to 
lawlessness and crime. Tberifore,

T say that 1 am opposed to mob 
violencê  and believe In the strict 
eiHorcement of our laws through the 
duly'constitudet authorities of our 
state; and a strict compliance. wHh 
the constitution, the organic law of
our land.

Crime and law-Ioasness are ram
pant in onr state; life is cheap and 

'property is subjecled to this U
jacker and thief on . our highways  ̂
to such an extent that oiifa hesttatei 
to peaceably drive over them. .De-

Face the'Facts'
When yon know it b  lÿ  to
to pay thf méat bOb, why aot
face tbe facto. Buy whata jrou 
can gat tha méat maat valaa 
fo  lyoor monay. Wa bavé pcov- 
ed our abOity to- oava -yoa
money.

JACK KEU.Y, F r i »  
PHOIfB, :M

S a '

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT C.OJ i ^
'■ ,-i PHONE aS4 -‘ ''k'v '

ABSTRACTS A N D 'C O N V B T A N q »-: •

'‘Âmm
6 per cent Farm Loans'

Notanr. PabIb In 00m
OOto in ’.Coiaty?Cb>Vc Oflb«i ’



Cafe Moves into New Roni^
'  j

I ^ y  m o v ed  h is  C lu b  n . , "  
8 n e w  q u a rte rs  in  th e  ^ - 

fcs b a ld i n g  W e d n e sd a y  a ^  -j 
i M d  is  n o w  d o in g  bn sin eM  ^  • 
fc w  sta n d . " ■  « -

•ovementa a r e  b e in g  m a d . i 
p ,  a n d  J a k e , “ fa m o u s  f o r  foo d .' 
l e  e x p ects  to  s e rv e  th e  n a ^  .. 
f c k a  b ^ e r  in  th e  f n t u r o ^ «  
fc fo re  in  on e  o f  th e  b e st  
p o n d  a n y w h ere  on  th e  South "

THE LYNN eOUNTY NEWSTHL’ RSDAY, Ja NUARY U. IÖ26

LOANS B. H. H A L L ! R O B IN S O N LOANS
Farm Ranch and City Loans

I have made connection with the Loan Companies to make inspection for Loans, and can make them at a rate of 6,7, and 8 per 
cent, for a term of 5,7,10, and 33 years. In making application there will be no (RED TAPE) you join no Association, pay no com
missions and Guarantee only your own Loan. If your land is PATENTED, I will be in shape to make payment of the Loan within 8 
to 10 days.

Phone, write or wire me at my expense.
Office Phone. No. 288;

Office, room 5 First National Bank, Tahoka 
Residence Phone No. 5.

Texas.

'  formerly s s - | £ g g  P i e t S O n  S c c k S
.'tSocf*" '’dated with Dr. J. R. Singleton | 

the practice o f dentistry here, will | 
et up offices in Meadow and two or| 

smaUer towns o f this section.. 
\ccording to reports. I

Place On Court Of 
Criminal Appeals

Frank Schneider o f Wilson was in 
low n Monday, and while here drop- 

^jied into The News office to pay up 
:^ i s  subscription for another twelve 
!fmonths.

FOB WOBKINC PEOrLF,
The best of workers get out oi .rnrts 

[ when_ the liver fails to act. They feel 
I Ucmid, half-sick, “ blue" and discouraged 

0(1 think they are getting lary. Neglect 
of these symptoms might resc!t in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course Is to 
take a  dose or two of Ibirbine. ft  is jnst 
the medicine needed to purify the sy-rera 
and restore the vim and smiMtio'i of 
health. Price 60c. Sold b.,

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

re Ahead**

i'ould
iJdS

ST A R  ☆  
THEATRE

Friday, Jan. 15 
*‘Flames of Desire”
A Love Story that Thrill.s the 
World

Saturday Only 
January 16

A thrill here, a thrill there; 
.Satisfies people everywhere.

We have a thrill for you— 

in

Harry Carey’s
Latest Picture

**Silent Sanderson”
— It’s A Western—

Monday & Tuesday | 
Jan. 18 & 19

"In Hollywood 
With

Potash & Périmât-
t e P *

The laugh sensation o f the

From doaks and suits 
stylish mixture to film “ Beauts’ 
in motion pictures.

“ See Hollywood from the in
side— the funny side.”

A Paramount Picture

Wed. & Thursday 
Jan. 20 & 21
Richard Dix

• in

"Men And Women”
What could be a better sub

ject than "Men and Women” ?

Everyone knows the kind o f 
picture Dix. makes—See this 
one!

Several criticising the system o f 
reversing o f imses by the Higher 
Courts becau.se o f technicalities and 
takng as his campaign slogan, 
“ Swifter justice and fewer technicali
ties,”  Lee P. Pierson o f Dallas, one 
• f  the leading lawyers o f the state, 
today formally announced his candi
dacy fo r  a position on. the Court of 
Criminal Appeals o f Texas subject to 
the Democratic primary in 1926. Mr. 
Pierson in his statement said “ Life 
is cheap in Texas”  He also gave as 
one reaon because o f this fact the 
system o f continual reversing o f 
cases because o f technicalites, stat
ing that same adds encouragement 
to the lawless element. • Mr. Pier.son 
further stated that one o f the great 
est menaces today was “ the hi-jacker 
with his pistol in one pocket and his 
techncalities in the other.”  “ There 
should be rules o f  law,”  Mr. Pierson 
said, “ but a technicality is not a 
rule o f law, but a loop-hole by 
which criminals escape the punish-1 
ment they deserve. The jurors can i 
convict and our District Judge can 
use their every effort to enforce the | 
law and send the criminals to the pen- j 
itentiary, but if our Hgher Courts 
continually reverse their cases ' b e -! 
(muse o f  technicalitae.4, crime w ill; 
not be stopped in Texas.”

Mr. Pierson’s statement in part ■ 
follows: !

Governments were organized to 
regulate the actions o f mankind, and 
dependent upon the suberservience 
o f the citizenship o f this go\’ern- 
ment to the duly organized and con 
sttuted channels o f government is 
the future welfare o f this state and 
nation. The constitution of our gov
ernment is the bulwark o f our civil
ization; and a departure from such 
or the refusal to enforce our laws 
through such agencies will lead to 
lawlessness and crime. Therefore, 
I say that I am opposed to mob 
violence, and believe in the strict 
enforcement o f  our laws through the 
duly constitudet authorities o f our 
state; and a strict compliance with 
the constitution, the organic law o f 
our land.

Crime and law-Icssness are ram
pant in our state; life is cheap and 
property is subjeetted to the hi
jacker and thief on our highways; 
to such an extent that one hesitates 
to peaceably drive over them. De-

P

Face the Facts
When you know it is up to you 
to pay the meat bills, why not 
face the facts. Buy where you 
can get the most meat value 
fo  ryour money. We have prov
ed our ability to- save yon 
money.

City Market
JACK KELLY, Prop.

PHONE 91

lays in meeting our justice by con
stant reversals o f cases adds encour 
agement to the lawless element. I 
favor swifter justice and fewer tech
nicalities in our adminstration o f the 
laws o f the state; and when I am 
elected Judge o f  the Court o f Crimi
nal Appeals o f Texas will lend my 
services to the state o f Texas to the 
end that life will be safer and prop
erty rights rigidly guarded. For ex
ample; I will not reverse a case every 
time the District Attorney sneezes 
at the defendant in the trial o f a hi
jacker; neither will I reverse a case 
on the tral o f a murderer because 
the deceased was killed with a 
“ sucker rod”  and hold that “ the state 
did not prove that a sucker rod is a 
deadly weapon.”  The intent and
not the instrument used is only
material. '> The defendant should be 
given a fair trial, but the citizen 
ship o f Texas should lie protected 
from the promiscious turning loose 
o f criminals upon the general public 
through the technicality route.

I am opposed to the Courts con 
stantly reversing their own opinions; 
such could be constructed as not giving 
such cases close study at the time of 
their first hearing, and causes 
much delay and congestion in our 
courLs, and as a result many import
ant cases have to remain on the 
docket unheard, while such court 
reviews its former judgments and re 
verses itself. The constitution of 
Texas gives each member ot this 
court eighteen months paid vacation 
in each term o f office, at the rate of 
$6,500.00 per year, or a total of 
$9,750.00 vacation money each term 
o f office, or a total for the three 
members o f  the Court o f approximate 
ly $30,000.00 each term o f office. A 
portion o f such time could be utili
zed in the study of records so that 
constant mistakes in opinions might 
not occur. With congested dockets 
this is too much vacation. I believe 
it an intolerable and unjusticable 
practice for thi.s High Court to re
verse its own decisions, especially 
I when such action is taken because 
o f the admitted fact that the case 
had not been carefully studied in the 
first place.

I favor a system o f rendition of 
not be contnually repenting the same 
proposition o f law in different cases, 
writing page after page o f the 
Court’s opinion on the .same propo
sition o f well-settled laws. It 
will be my policy to urge that when a 
proposition was decided by' this court 
simply say that “ This proposition 
was decided by this court in .. 
case i n ---------  volume o f the South
western Reporter on page ... and 
is. the law o f the state.” : instead o f 
writing a long judicial 
opinion restating decisons already 
covering hundreds o f pages o f our 
law books. This method alone would 
effect a tremendous .saving o f time 
and money in the conducting o f our 
courts.

I have always been opposed to the 
Ku Klux Klan attempting to control 
the politics o f this state. When 
Democracy was endangered in Tex 
as I was one who came to her assis- 
tanc and fought for the preserva
tion o f a free and untrammelled Dem
ocracy. I f  occasion demands I will 
do it again.

Lee P. Pierson

P^-...(..ii.-,aq c,gmCTaBiis6aaBiiga3^ affia a i ^ ^

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PHONE 264

a b s t r a c t s  a n d  c o n v e y a n c e s

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public In Office

onice In County Clerk’s OfSce: W. S .Tsylor, Mgr.

MARRI.\GES

W. E. Smith and Miss Snoma 
Brown were issu(Ml marriage licenses 
on January 9th. Both o f these peo
ple are from the New Home com
munity, and .Mr. Smith is the son o f 
J. H. Smith o f  New Home. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
R. T. Edwards.

R. D. Orman and Miss Lela Hud- 
geons o f Loulynn were married 
January 4th by Rev. A. S. Bow'crman

Judson Lee and Miss Rita Green
lee, both o f whom live near O’Don
nell, were married January 9th by 
Rev. W. A. Kerchevlle, Christian 
minister at O’Donnell.

A  paper o f excellent quality has 
recently been made out o f corn
stalks. A  pound o f cornstalks will 
make over half as much paper.

Pearls can be given their original 
luster and beauty by washing them 
in fresh honey.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lynn County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. H. Early by making publi
cation o f this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next re
gular term o f the District Court ot 
Lynn County, Texas, to be holdcn at 
the courthouse thereof in Tahoka, 
Texas, in the third Monday in Febru
ary, 1926, the same being the 15th 
day o f February, 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 5th day o f Janu
ary A. D. 1926, in a suit, numbered 
on th edoebet ot said court No. 615, 
wherein E S. Davis is plaintiff, and 
J. II. Early and O. E Early are de
fendants, said petition alleging that 
the pk intiff convej'ed to the defend
ant, J. H. Early on the 1st day o f 
December, 1924, 172.8 acres o f land 
out o f Surt’ey No 15, in Block 8, 
surveyed by virtue o f Certificate No. 
648 issued to the E. L & R R R Co, 
and beng all o f that part o f said 
survey lying West o f the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railroad right-of way. 
and situated in Lynn County, Texas, 
by a written deed o f conveyance of 
that date, and that :(s a part o f th(> 
consideration for said conveyance the 
siad J. II. Early executed to plain
tiff ten (10) promissory notes for 
$533.00 (.'dch, dated December 19t,
1924, bearing interest from date a t ' 
the rate of eight per centum per an
num, the interest payable annually, 
providing for ten per cent attorney’s J 
fees, stipulating that failure to pay 
either o f  said notes or the interest 
thereon, when due should, at the elec, 
tion o f th holder thereof, mature all o f 
said notes remaining unpaid, payable 
to the order o f  E. S. Davis, at Tahoka, 
Texas, on the 1st day o f December
1925, 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929, 1830 1931
1932, 1933, and 1934, respectively, 
and that the vendor’s lien was ex
pressly reserved in said deed o f  con
veyance and in said promissory
notes; that the defendant, J. II.
Early, failed and refused to pay the 
note falling due on December 1st, 
1925, and the interset on said en
tire series o f notes, and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same, and 
that plaintiff, in accordance with the 
provisions o f said notes and con
veyance, on the 14th day o f December, 
1925, elected to declare and did de
clare all o f said notes due and pay
able, and that the defendant still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any 
part thereof; that the deftmdant, 
O. E. Early, is claiming some char
acter o f right o f possession to said 
land, the exact nature o f  which is 
unknown o  plaintiff, but that plain
tiffs vendor’s lien is superior to  any 
right o f the defendant, O. E. Early; 
that by reason o f the premises, said 
deed or conveyance and promissory 
notes should be cancelled and held 
for naught, and paintiff should have 
the title and possession o f said land, 
and plaintiff sues in the form o f 
trespass to try title against the de
fendants, J. II. Early and 0 . E 
Early .

Plaintiff further alleges and pleads 
in the alternative, the conveyance 
and notes above mentioned, and the 
maturity thereof, and alleges an
nual rental value o f  said land to be 
$2000,00, and that his damages are 
$7000.00.

Plaintiff prays fo r  judgment for 
the title and possession o f  said land, 
and for the cancellation o f said deed 
o f conveyance and vendor’s lien notes, 
and that writ o f  restitution issue, and 
for his rents, damages and costs o f 
suit; Or, in the alternative that he 
have judgment fo r  his debt, interest, 
attorney’s fees, and costs o f  suit, and 
for a foreclosure o f bis lien on said 
land.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the 1st day o f  the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and tho 
seal o f  said court, this the 5th day 
o f January, A . D. 1926.

W. E Smith, Clerk District Court, 
Lynn County, Texas.

Issued this 6th day o f  January, A . 
D. 1926.

W. E. Smith Clerk District Court 
Lynn County, Texas 19-4tc.

We can save You Money on

GROCERIES
Let us prove it,

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES. CLOTHING AND SHOES

Phone 91

Tahoka Bat. and Elec. Service
I am Ready for Business.
Full line o f Batteries.
Ne-xt time your battery needs charging 

come around. I do everything but loan 
money.

Jack Corley

For

B A R G A I N S
in

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
see

BRILEY CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone 261

JANUARY
S&Ie

We are offering all Men s Leather 
CoatSy Wool Shirts, Sweaters, etc 
at 25 per cent off.

When in need o f Groceries give us a 
trial. _

Try a sack o f Royal Owl flour.

B. R. T A T E
Phone No,
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Publisher Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

Entered ai; second class mutter at the 
post office at Tahoka, Texas, under
act of March 6th., 187D. __

$ l i o  PEK YEAR IN AOVANCK

AdvertLsinic Kates On Apidieai».

must respond, whether ho if financial, 
ly able to do so or not, else he will 
be dubbed ns “ short" and may lose 
many votes In the community. This 
Is all wronjf; and no man and no com

HISTORICAL
Wiu’o TinioS'lIcrald; In its palm} 

days the Democrnlic party n»kcd no 
(luui'ters and Kavc none. Rut totlay 
it has no definite program, and its

munity should resort to this method 1 representatives in the Congress, with 
of extracting; the coin from those some rare i xceptions, .uv bi ldint; for

Forei|;n AdverlisiiiK Ueuresentatise 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS’N.

N O ricE  TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon th« 

reputation or standini; of any indi
vidual, Arm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly correctcfl when called 
to our atteDtion.

PRtSS

A decision o f the Supreme Couit 
c f the United States seems to ha 
the effect of invalidating a larg»j 
amount of road bonds isiueil »t 
numerous counties scattered through 
out the state. There is considerable 
agitation in favor of a special ses.sion 
o f the legislature to validate these 
bonds. It would seem that this 
about the only alternative, for the 
sacredness of the state's obligation: 
must be preerveJ. At any rate, the 
holders of these bonds should be 
given every possible assurance that 
they wil be validated and paid.

who offer for office. There are 
other who can not say “ No" to the 
candidate. They wish to make him 
feci good and they encourage him to 
M ieve that they expect to vote for 
him when In fact they have no in
tention of doing so. They thus ile- 
ceive and mislead him an<! somo- 
limes do him a grave injustice. We 
ought to be fair and hone. t̂ with the 
candidate just as wc arc with other 
men in other relation.s in life. This 
is merely another case in which we 
should apply the gohlen rule, Do unto 
the candidate ns you would have him 
do unto you if you were In his 
place.

This is election year. The time 
has come for candidates to announce 
for the various offices. In the sel
ection of our officials, we too often 
permit our vote to l>c influenced by 
considerations of friendship. The 
matter of friendship has its rightful 
place n almost every rac3 but no 
voter should i>crmit it to l>c the 
consideration. The public welfare i' 
the flrst matter that should be con- 
bidcrated, and the candidate who > 
best qualified from the standpoint of 
competency and honesty should re
ceive the support of the voters re
gardless of matters of personal 
friendship, except possibly in rare 
in rare instances. Let us be just as 
careful in selecting our republic of
ficials as we would be in selecting 
our prvatc employees and there will 
probably bo less complaint at the 
character of public service rendered.

Volume 1, Number 1, of the Garza 
County News, published at Rost came 
to our desk the other day. The 
editor of the n6w publication is 
Sterling Williams, formerly connect
ed with the Sweetwater Daily Re
porter and more recently with the 
Abilene Times. The paper is very 
neat In appearance, carries much live 
reading matter, and promises to be 
a credit to the city of Post. Though 
the first Issue was printed in Abi 
Icnc, the editor says in his Introduc 
tory statement that he will soon have 
a plant ready to Install in Post 
Williams Is a young man, full of 
energy and determination, and we 
predict for him spcccsj with his new 
paper.

The candidate Is abroad n the land 
Men's characters arc of e'en reveal 
cd by the manner n which they treat 
the candfdaté. Some take a delight 
in making- tthe candidate feci bad; 
they like to get him in a close place 
and rub It in. They take advantagi 
If his situation to "roast'* him, to 
treat him with contempt, to harast 
him in every way possible. Some 
take advantage o f hs candidacy to 
"puU his leg," They profess undy
ing frisndshfp and strong admira 
tion for him, and then at the oppor
tune moment they let him under
stand that some favor from him 
would be appreciated. Sometimes 
whole communities undertake to 
pull the candidate's leg by letting 
him know that, they expèct him to 
‘'dig up" with a.donation for this
or that community enterpriie. The nolntln..
ordinary Mndidato feels that he way to peace, or fraUmity,

SAME nVKK lIEKi:
There are scvornl camlldatCH 

prospect. Gentloinen, if you 
going to run it is Ix'ttcr to got 
.nrly. It docs not co. t̂ any more 
and the newspaper doo.s not maki- 
any more out of it, but he sooner y 
arc in the ring the sooner your 
friends will line up for you and M>nu 
times yu avoid running against soim* 
one else as if they knew you w’uro 
coming out, they might not, but 
^nce in the race, n fidlow 
hardly pull out. Throw your hat in 
the ring. We ought to h;iv 
least 79 for County Judge and 70 for 
Sheriff and 75 or 80 for Superintoii 
lent o f Public Instruction and or 
lown the line. 82 might run for 

treasurer and CO or 20 for Assessor- 
iind there is th? Clerk'» office that 

one-seemn to want and on down 
the line. Got In the ring, dog gone 
it, we w ed the moru'y.—I.nme^a
Reporter.

----- ---------- o---------- -—
CIIRI.STMAS IN THE HOLY 

LAND
Cleveland Plain Dealer: The Turk.n 

arc all out of the Christian II.dy
When they were in control 

there was mostly peace, for the 
Turks were interested only a.s rulerj 
ind not as sons of the .soil. The 
Christians powers of Western Europe, 
:iidcd by the Moslem Arabs, drove out 
the Turks in order that there iniglU 
be cniightment and happiness for all 

Now Christmas is at hand, and the 
Holy I.nnd is a land of hatreds 
wheih have blaze<l into fierce war in 
the north and whch are only with illf 
Acuity kept from flaming In general 
conflagration. The Christmas mu- 
son o f peace and good will is In 
Syria a time of bloo<J uml death, and 
in Palestine a time of »uspensu an<l 
uncertanty. Fuuther south, in the 
Hedjaz which is the Holy I.and of: 
Warn, the kigly family which sent 
\rab soldiers to fight side by side 
with European Chrstians, has been 
Iriven Into exile and wild men from 
'-he desert hold full sway, Mecca 
ind Medina ha\'e felt the shock of 
war. Jerusalem has been sa\ld 
rom this dismay; hut Damuscu.s willi 
»11 the land around the ancient mother 
>f citie has been swept with the 
Ire of conflict and piled with death 

Frrance has madFe a bad work ol 
rovering Syria. Great Rrillan ha? 
'oTMj marvelously well in governing 
Palestine, but her best has not been 
?ood enough to heat or even miti- 
?atc the bitter racial differences. 
\b for the worthy Hedjnzites. the 
iroud Arabs who welcome the 
Christians and who have taken the 
tenors of kingship uder European 
sanction, they have been practically 
innihilatcd, though a section o f the 
louse Is still mock-kng o f Iraq, where 
'he Turks, ilesentful and unawed, 
■hreten war against the British and 
heir proteges.

Throughout this Imirl?«! region, 
vhch Includes the Holy Lands of 
Judaism, Christianity and Islam, 
inywhere else n the whole world. For 
h?re Is more terror and horror than 
;he time bedng, amost all the red 
»cate o f war which has never cool
'd or dimmed since tho great war 
mded is concentrated in this one un- 
'lappy era. It s a ChrUtmas of 
«loom, and in the murk and the lurid 
welter no one can today sec the 
'aintest star of hoj^ pointing

the radical v«te, which vot» 1» no\er 
satisfied to let well enough alone, 
with the con.He«iuence *hct in eI«*cto- 
rate refu.se» to heed when th.? pnity 
calls. Pity 'tis ’ti» true.

The Democratic piirty u t.i re- 
pr»ent certain principles which 
needed repreMcntiitlon The ngricullurul 
interest was the Democratic jinrty's 
own. When the Republican party came 
came into being it was calhd (he 
nulical parly and ligldly
named, time ronsideik«!. It 
demanded a revolutionary
change in tlie ecomunic and
social factors whic)) ‘ind tHcn funda 
mental in American life from i!i>'
)>oginning. That dem'imi hroiight on 
tho Civil War. The revolution wan 
.iccomplished. The thin., was inev! 
table, of course, and »' ; in." jtalnlily 
'houhl have been discerned by the 
Kccr.s of the Democratic party, eK|M’ - 
•ially th'se in the ugricultuial
South. But the South nt that jimc 
ture was represented by mispassion- 
»•d orator.i ami theatric il fiiee:iter* 
who couhl visualize no \»roIcan that 
did not coinpreheinl Colonial InstUu- 
tlon.s. After the war the RejmMi 
ran party U^cam- the organ <»f the 
l)UsineB3 elements. Itntked large» 
wealth, and huttreR e 1 by great ei 
populations in its geographical area 
teadily. lliisin'«» thrived and 

agriculture, whicli li.i I only i,r. n 
valided Democratic parly to sponsor 
it in i.’ongr^^, fared .'.‘.imi Ih s!. 
That situation remains until this day 
But latterly, instead of representing 
igriculture tn the utmost of its ca 
pacity, the Democrntlc party has 
irividH with tin: Itinatic fnig.-i ol 
thi? ])oj)ulaton and ‘i<iugl»t support In 
juiirtfr,. tlirrc \v;t' n Ik'jivj’

out|iut (jf liyiitfrin n<l few voti-». 
rho lli'iiK.rratic iirly now It lookoo 
uiimi us rniliciil uinl the lii'piililii-mi 
party us coiiscrvntivo, un'l us Amir 
I'lin is con.sorvntivi- throuith uml 

thrunrth, tho Domoorntic juirty stunils 
riiitiiully iirphuiusl. .Suto I’ roSi in 

Dullas Nows.

Ijinil owiii rs in Toxus in Util ro- 
ocivod $Ut2,lir),ltftl from oil oompanios 
ill tho form of rentals, bonusoi, nnd 
royalties.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To The Sheriff of Uynn County, 
Texas Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. B. Clapp by making 
publication of this citation once 
each week for four succeeslvo weeks 
previous to the return day thereof, in 
some newspaper published in Jbur 
County, if  there ho a nowspa^r 
puhlishcil therein, hut if not then 
i„  the nearest County where a news 
paper is published, to oppear nt tlie 
next reifular term of County Court, 
of I.ynn County, to ho holdcn nt the 
Court-houso thcriMf, on tho 4lh 
Monilay b f January, A. D. 192«, tho 
same helnit tho 26lh day of January, 
A. 1). 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in aaid Court ot 
the Dtli day of Uccomher, A. 1). 19 
25, in a suit numbered on tlie docket 
of the said Court, Nb. 379. wherein 
J. V. Conner, is plaintiff and J. B. 
Clapp is defnedant, plaintiff alleKinar 
ihnt on or about tho 1st day of Feb
ruary, A 1). 1925, ho was tho owner 
of a certain Iluick automobile of tho 
value of TIIUKK IIUNDKF.I) (».300. 
)00) I)ollar.s, and that tho defendant 
un or about said day and year afore
said, without tho consent of tho plain 
dff took tlie possession of said outo- 
mobile and convertcii liio same to hia 
iwn use and Inmcfit to his damaeo 
n tbo sum of TllItEK UUN’ UUED 
(»300,00.) DOLLAKS, for which 
lumaKes plaintiff aues.

Herein fail nut, but have your be
fore aaid Court un thu said 1st day 
f tlie next term tlicreof, this writ, 

with your return thereon, ahowlnsr 
how you hare executed tbo 
same.

iVitness, W. E. Smith, Clerk of the 
Cubnty Court, of Lynn County, Texas

Given under my hand and tho aeal 
>f the aaid Court in thu town of 
ralioka, this tho 5tli day of Oocem- 
ber, A. I). 1926.

W. E.Smith.
Clerk, County Court, Lynn County, 

Texas

LUIIIIOCK IS HUY
AS KKSrr.T OF

UECEN'l nitIVK 
II- lid ia on tixht insof.ar ns drinka 

are concerned in Lubbock since sher
iff II. L. Johnston and I'olicc Cldef 
May nn’iouncini; their finding in the 
IrawinK of one of tho tiitritest dry 
neta ever dru(( in Lubbock.

With la-tween .30 and 10 druga

S. R. KEMPS
Variety Store

Trd^-at S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, the. 
house of many articles, where you can 

buy it for less money

KIBaBSi'ki

WâiâaicâBisracœ5iij®fijasiâa35®ïraBi5ïJifflaa0a®a^^

Groceries and 
Àutomobile Accessories 

AT COST
We have sold our filling station and 

the stock is to be sold within 30 days. We 
are giving our customers the benefit of 
these reduced prices.

CROSS-ROAD FILLING STATION
8 u il«f north of Tahoka on Tahoka-Lubbock Highway

BALCH BROS

store and confectionery operatora 
fnclnir investigation by the I.td'bock 
County Grand Jury on clnirires of 
volatine tho prohibition laws, Lub
bock look on a desert-like dr^nosa 
yeaterday, and few caaca of nloxlca- 
tion were reported to officers nml all 
of this waa tmceahlc to “ atock”  tlie 
Imhlhcra hod ; cviilenlly obtahicd

prior to the wholeule 
made by thet officers.

Tile work the officers heñí 
eiimpleted la evidence-that 
of any ot tho l>rohlbltol).V 
trendlni; on thin Ice If they;i 
in Lubbock county.—LubbSej^ 
anclie.

Professional i^ectoi
G. W. Williams
ventRINABT 8UR0B0N

The Average Family

SPENDS ENOUGH MONEY 
FOOLISHLY

for luxuries and pleasures to build 
home of which any Tahoka citizen! 
would be proud to own. Why go) 
through life living in someone eU 
house. Build a house of your own, and:|| 
it’ll be a HOME of your own.

You can do more than you think yoii^ 
can if you’ll try.

Figure with us on a new home, and 
we’ll show you.

I

H igginbotham -B artiellj 
C om pany

n i„n . IV C M. S3 EWART, IxkmU Ugt.

Everything to Build Anything

Tahoka. Texas

Dr. C. B. Townes
.^^HYSiCIAN And SUKOBON 

.O Bc* First National Bank Bldg 
Olflee Phont 46 
Bee. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Offlee. PbeiM S40 Bet. pb

D t, /. R, Stngleü
. Oflka In Thenae BiiildlagI 

Tahoka, Taxai

I Dr. George H. Jackson
VBTBBINARIAN 

—All klndiVeUrlnary work.— 
Single Dooe Rablee Vnedne for

lOIBee Phone 22 Bee. Phone 216

Windmill Repairs 
Mike Redwine '

Tower building, and all klnda  ̂
pipe work

COME TO LYNN COUNTY
If you want a home in the best cotton county of tho South 

plains, the opportunity Is still yours. Wo can tell you a quarter 
section, a half section, or a whole section out of

The Famous T-Bar Ranch Lands
at a resonable price. This ranch lies west and nrothwest of 
Tahoka. Part of It has been sold in small tracts and con
verted into farms. These farms the past year proved to bo am
ong the finest cotton lands of tho south plains. Lynn. county 
led all other plains counties cotton producton the past year. 
Notwithstanding tho unfavorable weather enditloni that prevail
ed during the summer and In spite of tbs unusually early freeze 
in tho fall, Lynn county produced nearly 40,(KX) bales. In 1924, 
tho government report showed the crop to be 88,216 bales. We 
can tell you land as good as tho bUck Unds of central and eouht 
Texas at

ONLY $35.00 PER ACRE
or a little more, depending on location and other conditions. 
Com« and ice these lands.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  Wilson, Texas

Judge These Groceries 
By Taste -Not By Price

Good Food reasonably priced is our 
speijialty. Long experience in handlingi 
foodstuffs has proved to us that good food 
IS the most economical food for us to sell 
and for you to buy.

—Most of the Best for the Price—

W. L. Knight & Son -
9 ^

Groceries and Hardware 
Phone 55

III TTTmrifiiniiiiiiiiiisii III

W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

I Funeral DIrectori and Embalmera 
Motor Ambulance and Heart« 

Service
[lay phone 42, night phone 207-286 

pay Phone 870 Night I>tone 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

O. Box 2317 — LubockTcx.

I epeclalli« on Farm and Stock lalet

Un D. Brown
LAWYER 

First National Bank Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Dr. L. E. Tiirrentitil
PHSICIAN And SUBOBONf

Of&ca Over Thomas Bruti 
Room No. >

Rosidoneo Phono Ni 60 ^1 
Oilleo PboM No. U  
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway ]
OFFICE OVER TBOHA81 
Oillco Phono 61, BÒI. Phono ti| 

Boomi'l, 7 nnd 8 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

jubbock Sanitarium
A Modem Fireproof BniUlng

eUl attontlon given to surgical | 
|ses, X-Ray nnd Pathological Lab-| 

oratories ,
Or. J. T. Kraeger, |
General Surgery i

hone 710—Ree. Phone 781 : 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Bye, Ear, Noae and Threat , 
Phone 210—Offleo phone 2«J [ 

t*—— D r. H. C. Orerton 
General »ledldn«

Phone 710—lies. Phone 107 | 
Or^J, P. LaUimorc 

General Medicine 
Phone 67—Offlea Phone ihtO ' 

Dr. II. L .GtrUnd 
Goncrnl Medidn«

Phone, 126-M—Olile« Phone 2«i
Dr. J. W. RoUo' ,

Medicine end Snrgery 
Phone 980—Res, Phone 68 -U 

Hill Lottie Thomas, R. N. 
Saperitoadent of Nomos 
B. Hnnt, BnilncM Manager 

I chartered Training School Is von- 
I by Miss Lottie Tbomae, R. N. 
ntendenL - Bright, healthy- 

iromen who deelra to fitrr 
tea tho Mnltarlura-

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
i VETERINARY SURGEON r| 
j POST CITY, TEXAS

!  DR. R.B, SMtTHA
OOeo over the First National 
On;co ph. 268. Res. Ph, St.

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
I ------------------:-----------------------------

I LUBBOCK CLINICii
I Third floor Temple EUla BulldlngJ 

After October lOtb

J. F. Campbell. M- D.
; General Snrgoty

y  ,V. dark, M. D.
Internal; Modldno and 

Electro Thoorapy
J. [h. Cra w M  M. D. . 

Bye, Ear, Nooo and Throat

J.iR, Lommoo, M. D, 
fafnat Foedlhg and DlsoaKS 

> of Children .

W. Lemmon, M. I). 
SnrgctT, -;Olaoasoo of Women nnd f

•teetel Disoasoa -SI
O. M. Torry, D. D. 8.

Dontaji and Oral Surgery 
and -X-Ray 

L.'L.-Hartla. D O S  
AMiataat Dental and'Oral 8argery.|

Mien Edna Womack.
TcchnIcUa '

ELWÓOD H08PITAL\
Eltwood Place, 19th. St 

Open ataff to all Bsgbterod>Phyai- 
dana and Doatlita. (^ In g id a te l 
and Staff will bo nnnooneod in the | 
aoar.fntnm.

- i !

j , J N O

TAHOKA
Service Station

T. J. Bovell, Prop 
Service — Quality?

ivrolet Decreases ̂ 
Prices of Cars

olt, Mich.', Jan. 3—In tho face 
140 per cent IncrcaM In- tire 

effective Jan. 1, and the mis- 
Ices of material genurally, 

hevrolet Motor company enn-'une 
ay a reduction in the prie«, of 
evrolet passenger ears and the 

lerclal ehauls,-
decroaia comes at it lime 

I several other manufacturers 
seed the price of their

reduction in Chovrolat prices 
endered possible' by the trero- 

production mtablishod during 
the company sot a now 

|in automotive history by build- 
,Uian a half mDllon uni's,’’ 

Knudson, president and 
^manager of the compuny. 

manufacturer' of throe 
Igear shift can has approached 
1 that total or the ag:gregnte 

of two róllUon cam and 
^htkh ChetTolet ’ passed latt

Irevited price list,.is as foUowt: 
Iredueed to a liow.prleo of 

an reduced to a now priee 
: Coach redoeod to a new 
t»46: Troring and.Roadster 
to a now .'prim of 9810) 
al Chaaais foducod to] a new 

|896, { ' nM 'UtUity'Exprese 
atte ninalns at I860. The 
I ne offeeUva dan. I. This 

Itoeond Chovrolot'prico rodue- 
Ithln six, meatba. On k H -ji.

the coach and coupe prleoa wore I 
redoeod 940 each and Um aodar. 'wasl 
rednood 9<0.

.*Dm soviion i nprieea la la Unol 
with Cbervrolot's policy of providing j 
the publie wlUi a'quality-car at tbel 
iowoit posilble prleo," said Mr.f 
Knudson.

Of 167,084,120]acres of land ini 
Taxai 100d>00/K)0;.if capabl« of col.[ 
Uvatlon and less than 60.000AOO ii| 
under culUvatloa.

POH'tBB Í

BEST
'v . il



prior to  the wholesale tad that;' 
made b y  thet officers.

The «•ork officers hare jn<- 
coinpleted is  evidence that vliUtoisI 
o f  any o f  the prohibiton laws aiij|  
treading on  thin ice i f  they ope«ti5| 
in  Lubbock county.— Lubbock" A n b v l 
anche.
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Professional Directory

;i^'
G. W. Williams

>  VSTBRIN ABY SURGEON

präge Family

lUGH MONEY 
iHLY

pleasures to build a 
any Tahoka citizen- 

[to own. W hy go 
g in  someone else’s 

,ouse o f your own, and 
lof your own.

Ire than you think you

i on a new home, and

|ham-Bartlett 
ipany
6. M. STEWAET. Local lU r .

io Büild Anything

Tahoka, T e n s

Dr. C. B. Townes
_ ^ H Y S iC IA N  And SURGEON 
_Office First National Bank Bldg

Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

I Office Phone 246 Res. phone 116

Dr. J, R. Singleton
I Office in Thomas Building 

Tahoka, Texas

4 Dr. George H. Jackson
VETERINARIAN 

— ÂU kindaVeterinary work.— 
ShigU Dose Rabies Vaccine for 

animals.

Windmill Repairs 
Mike Redwine

Tower building, and all kinds cf 
pipe work

j Office Phone 22 Res. Phone 216

IG. W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
¡Day phone 42, night phone 207-236

! Dr. L. E. Turrentlne
\ PHSICIAN And SURGEON
I
I Office Over Thomas Brothers.
I Room No. 2I
: Rosidence Phone Nc 60
I Office Phone No. 18
; TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 61, Res. Phone 147 

R oom s'1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

ay Phone 879 Night Ptone 972-M j

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

O. Box 2317 — LubockTex. ,

specialize on Farm and Stock sales

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

mklin D. Brown
LAW YER 

First National Bank Building 

Tahoka, Texas

DR. R. B. SMITH
Office over the First National Bank 
Offi;ce ph. 268. Res. Ph. St. Clair

TAHOKA, TEXAS

se Groceries 
-Not By Price
lonably priced is our 
.perienee in handling 

?ed to us that good food 
cal food for us to sell

lest for the Price—

ight& Son
iand Hardware 

fhqneSS

jubbock Sanitarium
A  Modem Fireproof Bnilding 

attention given to surgical 
Bses, X-Ray and Pathological Lab

oratories
Dr. J. T. Krneger.
General Surgery

Bc^xfhone 710— Res. Phone 781 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Phone 216— Office phone 2u.i

— » "D r . M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 

Bee Phone 710— Rea. Phone 407
Dr^J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Phone 67— Office Phone '4U9

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Building 

After October 10th

J. F . Campbell. M- H.
General Surgery

V .V. Clark, M. D.
Internal Medicine and 

Electro Theorapy

J. E. Crawford M. 1).
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

J. R. Lemmon, SI. U.
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

o f Children

W. N. Lemmon, M. I). 
Snrgery, Diseases o f Women and 

Rectal Diseases
Dr. H. L .Garland 
General Medidne

.^ 1 . Phone, 125.M— Office Phone 2*
" I  Dr. J. W . RoUo

Medicine and Snrgery
'i^ ee  Phone 980— Res. Phone S.'i -U
^  Miss Lottie Thomas, B . N- 

Soperitendent o f  N o n e t

’̂ C .  E. Bunt, Business Manager ELWOOD HOSPITAL
chartered Training School is con* I Ellwood Place, 19th, St.

■^Sted by  Miss Lottie Thomas, li. N. Open sta ff to ail Registered Pbysi- 
‘ ^jerinteadent. Bright, healthy jdana and Dentists. Opening date

T‘BAR NEWS

The health o f  the community is 
good.

The school is progressing fine. 
W e have also enrolled several new 
pupils during the past week.

Three Lakes and T-Bar will play 
basketball at T-Bar school house 
Friday afternoon. Everybody come 
and watch the game.

Mr and Mrs Lawton Payne arc 
the proud parents o f  a baby girl, 
born December 25.

Brother Montana will preach here 
every 1st and 3rd Sundays. Come out 
and listen to his good sermons.

A party at Mr. James’ Wednesday 
night as enjoyed by all the young 
people.

Mias Sallic Johnson from linio 
Center i.s visiting her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Sparks.

, Miss Shortie Waldrop is risit- 
; ing her sister at Cameron, Texas.

Miss Leana Cook, Audrie Coook, and 
Mr. George Richerson from Wells 
visited at the home of H. W. Crews 
and family last Sunday night.

Miss Eva Moore and Mr. Calvin 
Dorman were married last Sunday 
night, January 3rd. 

j The Nineth Grade Class regrets 
;very much to lose Eva Moore from 
'their class and al.so from the basket- 
. bail team.
1 Mr. Jay Hicks and family have 
¡moved to Coleman county. Mr. 
■Tom Ellis and family arc moving 
to Three Lakes. The community re
grets the loss o f these families.

The T-Bar girls’ and boys’ basket
ball teams will play Wells Friday 
evening. Wells, you had better be 
careful, for T-Bar stands ready to 
play any team, lose or gain. T-Bar 
has played 2 games since school 
started. W c played Joe Bailey and 
won. The boys and girls played Three- 
Lakes last Friday, the girls’ scon- 
being 5 to 22 in favor o f T-Bar and 
the boy.s’ 12 to 21 in T-Bar’s favor. 
Everyone come and watch us win the 
game at T-Bar school Friday even
ing, Vera Nichols is captain o f the 
g irl’s team, and Carol Townzen is 
captain o f the boys’ team.

There has been a goo<i deal o f mov. 
ing done the past week and will be 
more this week. Lewis Briley mov
ed where Mr. Jordon lived last year 
Mr. Sparkman and Mr. Lawton Payne 
are moving to Dr. Calaway’s place 
east o f  Tahoka. 3Ir, H. W Crews is 
moving to Mr. Chambers’ farm one- 
half mile north o f T-Bar school 
house. Mr. M. C. Andrews and Mr 
Billings will move soon, but we haven’t 
learned the places. Mr. Johnson 
from South Ward will live on Mr. 
W. L. Kuykendall’s farm. j

There was preaching at T-Bar 
Sunday evening by Rev. Hicks, our 
pastor. Í

”1116 party at Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Crews’ Saturday night was en-j 
joyed by all who attended.

G. JI. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X — Ray 
L. L. Martin, D O S  

Assistant Dental and Oral Surgery

Miss Edna Womack 
Technician

romen who desire to 
Dress the sanitarium

e-iteriand Staff will be announced in the 
: near fatnre.

. 1 Ñ G

T A H O K A  
icé Station

J.^Bpvell, Prop 
■ ice :— Quality

______ !_ •  r » — ¡ the coach and coupe prices were
' V r o l e t  D e c r e a s e s  ¡reduced |40 eath and the sedan was

Prices of Cars\ reduced |60.
“ The revison i npricea is in line 

with Chevrolet’s  policy o f  providing 
the public with a quality car at the 
lowest possible price,”  said Mr. 
Knudsen.

O f 167,934,120 acres o f land 
Texas 100,600,000 is capable o f cul
tivation and less than 60,000.000 is 
under cultivation.

m

étroit, Mich., Jan. 3— In the face 
40 per cent increase in tire

is effective Jan. 1, and the m is
prices o f material generally, 
hevrolet Motor company f.nn->u>-,c 
day a reduction in the price.« o f 
hevrolet passenger cars and the 

nercial chassis.
decrease comes at a lime 

several other manufacturers 
[increased the price o f their

le reduction in Chevrolet prices 
indered possible' by ths trem- 
production established during 

when the company set a new 
in automotive history by buiW- 
lore than a half million uni’ s."

Knudsen, president and 
1 m'anager o f  the company, 

ither ' manufacturer o f  three 
gear shift cars has approached 
that total or the aggregate 
tien o f  two million cars and 
whidi Chevrolet passed last

revised price list is as follows: 
reduced to a new pric! o f 
Sedan reduced to a neiv price 

Coach reduced to a new 
if 8646; Touring and Roadster I 

to a new price o f  fSlO ; j 
1 Chassis reduced to a new 

if $396. The Utility Express 
|ehassls remains at 8550. The 

are effective Jan. 1. This 
second Chevrolet price redue- 
>thln six months. On Ang. I ' j jy g g g g g B g g

T H A T S WHAT OLD CAESAR IHI)

Whe Caesar took a westward ride 
And grabbed the Gauls for Romo, 

What w-as the first thing that he did 
To make them feel at home?

Did he increase the people’s loads. 
And liberty forbid?

No! he dug in and built good roads 
— That’s what old Caesar did.

He built good roads from hill to h'lU 
Good roads from vale to vale. 

He ran a good-roads movement 
Till Rome got all the kale;

He told the folks to boy at home. 
Build roads their ruts to rid. 

Until ail roads led up to Rome—  
That’s what old Caesar did.

I f any town would make it-self 
'The center o f the map,

Where folks will come and settle 
down

And live in plenty’s lap;
O f proverty would rid.

Let it go out and build good roads 
— Just like old Caesar did.

The grape fruit crop o f the lower 
Rio Grande Valley 'this season is ex 
pected to be about 1,000 car loads.

FOR THE

BEST MEATS
Fresh or canned,

You can not beat—

Parks Market
PHONE NO. 49 

Fresh Fruita and Vegetables

Buffalo Gym Is
Largest In Texas

Canyon, Texas, JanuarylS.— The 
West Texas State Teachers college 
Bpffalo basketbal team will 
play more games at home during the 
coming season than ever before. 
Fully two-thirds o f the games will be 
played on the new gymnasium floor 
at the Teachers colleg. The new 
gymnasium is the culmination of 
the dreams, efforts and money o f tlic 
business men o f Canyon, the stu
dent body, and o f President Hill, nil 
o f whom have been untiring in their 
efforts in behalf o f an adeqii.-.tu 
gymnasium for the accomodation of 
the great basketball tcnm.s which 
Coach Burton has never failed to
develop. Mention .should also be
made o f the assistance o f the faculty 
which contributed nearly $1,500 to 
the construction o f the gym.

The gymnasium has a seating ca
pacity o f 1,000, and could bo made to 
accomodate nearly two thousand . It 
is built o f tile and s fireproof. As 
soon as enough money has been rai.s- 
cd the interor will be plastered and 
the exterior will be pebble-dashed. 
The gym is heated at the present by 
four great stoves and is most com
fortable even in the coldest wtathcr.

For the acconioilation o f the -lu- 
dent body the entire cast stsition, scat 
ing about 650, has been reserved. 
The west section has been reserved, 
city o f  400 with room for enlargc- 
fo r visitors, and has a seating ciipa- 
ment.

No game will lie called bef-ire 
eight o’clock in onier tlia: all
people wishing to attend wi!I be 
given ample time to secure scats 
and sec the start o f every game. 
This arrangement will allow out ct 
town visitors who wish to drive in 
for the games, plenty o f  time.

Buffalo Gym is the largest gym iu 
slum in Texas, has a regulatinn 
playing floor, the highest ceiling. 28 
feet, and is well lighted.

Watch Ae Ads — —  You can save Money

LOWRIE—CHRISTIAN

Miss Lenore Lowrie and Z. T. 
Christian were married in Lamesa on 
Chrstmas Eve. Miss I.owTie is prin
cipal o f the Newmoore school and 
taught in the O’Donnell school the 
past two years. Mr. Christian has 
been operating a farm southeast of 
town the past tivo scason.s,— O'Dnn- 
nell Index.

Abstracters Conveyancing StenonsBkar Wiwk
Curing Defective Titles Notary Pablle I-omm

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts o f Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
Price 76c per pago straight 

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF ft TAX COLLECTOR 
PHONE 157

R. M. SWAN DON BRADLE1

QUEEN OF THE PANTRY

{FLOU

This is a real soft wheat flour. 
You don’t find much soft wheat 

flour in this country.
Try a sack o f this and you will 

want no other.

S. W e lls
& Sons

Phone 17

C E
Beginning with Monday, January 

ISthvy we will start closing at FOUR 
OXLOCKP. M. And ask that our 
customers arrange to transact their 
banking business before this hour each 
day.

~ Thanking you for your Co-operation 
we are, ,

Respectfully

First National Bahîc 
Security
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOU SALE: 2 (fooii milch Cow»—one 
fresh—Other will bo fresh shout 
March 1st. Sec II. M. Larkin 20-ltc

FOU SALE: 2 KooJ milch Cows—one 
fresh—Other will be fresh about 
March 1st. Sec II. M. I.arkin 20-ltc 
Ed.

LADIES I 
In order to close out my stock of 

Ladies Hats, Your choice for J2.00 
each. They are a barcrain come 
early. IL M Larkin

FOR SALE—Few Choice Khodo 
Island Red Cockrell. Will buy doab
le and thribble disc plows and Jersey 
cows.—Will Montgomery. 19-2tp

FREE LAND FOR CULTIVATION 
I have 320. acres gv>^ farm land 

12 or 15 Miles South of Tahoka, to 
give to responsible party» FREE, 
one year for putting it into cultiva
tion. If interested, see me or write 
me for particulars as to amount re- 
quird to be broken and cultivated, 
and other details, would sell or trade 
it for town property.

W. L. Cash, Hamlin Texas

I HAVE FOR SALE—Some good 
bundle maize and cane, also baled 
maize, cane and Sudan, G head work 
stock, wagons and farm tools. L. W. 
C. Gollehon, 6 mL East and 2 mi N. 
Tahoka 17-3tp

FOR SALE— At bargain, set o f Stu
dent Reference Dooks See this office.

FOR SALE—TEAMS, Tools, and 
feed for sale cheap. Also 250 acre.i 
o f land to rent to right parties. See 
W. M. Rush or Phone Ño. 69—W 

IS—2tp.

FOR SALE: 100 acres o f land in 
Cochran county at $7.00 per acre and 
C-room house In Tahoka.A .G. Free 
man. 3-c

LUBIIOCK AVA LA N aiE  
Buy the Morning Avalanche at tb> 

l.lmiL. It arrives In Inwn early in the 
day on the same dale that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day adv.

LOST
Strays— One black and one brown 

horse mule, about 5 and G years old, 
about 14 Ik hands high, have been at 
my place 6 miles southwest of town 
stout six weka. Owner may pro
cure same by paying for this notice 
and upkeep of mules. C  J. Campbell.

21-c

WANTED
LADIES!

In order to close out my stock of 
Ladies Hats, Your choice for $2.00 
each. They are a horgain come 
early. H. M lArkin

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two front rooms. Old 
Ketner home. Jim Wctsel 20 Up.

MISCELLANEOUS
Caipenter work and cabinet makiny 

Jobs done promptly,—11. C. Cric 
phone 13.

GETS CARNEGIE 
HERO MEDAL

OT)onnell Woman Kecfive*« Award
For IlushandH Effort« To Have 

Oliver Humphries

Mrs. Delia M. Hinjclelon. who losi 
her husband N. H. Sinich'ton liy 
drowning in Hoard I»iike near Mi'l* 
land on July 29, 1921, in an effort to 
save Oliver K. Humphries from 
(JrowninKs hn.s been nwiirded a hrunze 
medal and death l̂ cnifit.'« at the rate 
of $10 per month with a month 
idditionnl on account of each eliild 
by the CarneKie Hero Fund Com
mission. It was through the court 
sy of Mrs. A. A. House that the at
tention of the commission was caili'd 
to the heroic act of Mr. Hinjcleton 
ind the award was made.

On July 29th, 1921. N. I. SlnKlcton 
and family and O B. Humphrey and 
wife went to Hcarid Lnko for n fish
ing trip, Arnvnjc there at Ir.'JO p. m 
the men decided to sw'im across u 
pron)C o f the lake in order to secure

boat. Mr. Humphrey went in 
first and shortly cried out that he 

crampin^f and rcturne«! to land. 
He soon went into the w’uter ni;ain 
and was once more seized Nvith tlie 
ramps and w'cnt under cnlUnfc for 

help. Mr. Singleton went to hi>< 
aid and reached him as he was go
ing under the third time, getting 
hold of his shirt under the arm hut 
Mr. Humphrey grasped him aroun 1 
the neck in an embrace of death and 
they both went to the bottom to 
rise no more.

A message wa.s sent to Midland 
for help and the sheriff with sev- 
?ral citizens quickly responded, ar
riving at the lake about dark and Im
mediately set to work to recover the 
bodies which were brought to shore 
at 1:30 a. m. In the meantime, the 
families of the drowned men were 
taken to the C ranch, four miles 
iway and every kindness shown 
them. After the bodies were recov
ered they were taken to .Midland, 
Inter brought tack to their homes 
for burial.

The bronze medal is a work of 
art and on the front side bears th«> 
'>rotrait in relief of the founder of 
the fund, Andrew Carnegie. On the 
reverse side it bears words in relief. 
*N'oah T. Singleton, who died at
tempting to save Oliver K. Humph 

from drowning. Midland, Texas, 
July 29, 1921," and Greater love hath 
no man than this that a man lay 
down his life for a friend."—O’Don
nell Index.

Texam! Likeness To 
Be On Stone Mountain
Austin, January 8,—Tb« cut pro

duced by Texas Stone Mountain Con
federate Memorial Coin headquarters, 
showing likeness o f Judge John H 
General Tom Green, John B. 
Reagan, Governor L. S Rosa and 
Hood and Albert Sydney Johnston 
surrounding the battle flag of the 
First Texas Regiment of Hood's 
Brigade, Is wanted by the Atlanta 
Journal for reproduction In Gsorgia’s 
campaign. It is praised in n letter 
received by Chairman Lon A. Smith 
Friday as one o f the most original 
and beipfnl suggestions made in the 
South. The Texans are in the p ta o n  
ma being chiseled into Stone Moun
tain by Augustus Lnkcman.

Women appear to bar. taken the 
lead in the campaign for distribu
tion o f 476,000 o f the half dollars in 
Texas. Keen rivalry Is shown in 
their sales, especially among those 
in the sponsors’ race. Miss Frances 
Otorthler o f Hereford, who put over 
that town’s quoto in one day, la be
ing toeked by Fanbandle-people for 
qtonaorship honors.

An 'adjustable potato peeler has 
recently been inrented for left hand
ed twBMWiTW,

A. W, Gibson Candidate 
For District Attorney

To The Voters of the lOGth Judicial 
District:

In announcing my candidacy for the 
office of District Attorney, 1 wish 
to call ottention to tho fact that, 
under our form of Government, to 
you is delegated the privllcgo and 
duty o f selecting those who will ncl 
as your representatives, while in of
fice, in guarding your lives, your 
property, your rights and your Iil>erty 
and the coming elections should be n 
matter o f deep concern to every 
citizen, both men and womenv. So 
don’t forget to pay your poll tax be
fore the first o f February.

I am offering myself as s  candi
date for the office of District At
torney, because, having served in 
that capacity since the creation of 
the District In August 1025, I have 
become famllar with the work in the 
six counties composing tho Distirt, 
and believe I can serve you totter 
than anyone to whom the duties are 
not familiar.

Having been In the active practice 
of law for twenty-seven years, not 
many situations can arise with which 
I am not familiar, and the dockets of 
the courts, having become heavily 
-rowded before the division of the 
District, the work is heavy and I find 
my past wide experience In criminal 
law of great benefit

I am a consistent supporter of the 
Democratic Ticket; voted for ,SUte 
wide prohibition and woman suffer- 
age in every election when these 
questions were an issue; 1 am an ac
tive member of the church; propose 
to live within the law myself, and 
favor a prompt and vigorous enforce 
ment o f all criminal laws,

I love the friendship and confi
dence o f my fellowman, and would 
highly appreciate your vote and in
fluence. In fact, 1 would very much 
like to to  an official o f ALL the 
people o f the District My motto 
will be “ Duty First, Politics Second," 
and while I shall make an effort to 
see every voter personally, pleaso 
remember that tho territory that I 
have to cover is large, and most of 
ray time must to  devoted to the 
present duties o f the office.

Yours faithfully,
A. W. dlMon.

Price Announces For 
District Attorney

TO THE VOTKUS OK HKlIi. 
JUDICIAL DISTItICT:

I hereby announce myRolf an a 
Cnmiiilnte for District Attorney of 
the 106th. Juiliciul Dislrirt of Tcxai.

I wan born nn/1 raiseil in Lam- 
pnsa» County, Tcxni»; am 11 year« of 

, and have been in tho active 
practice of law for a numlicr »if year» 

nd ncrvetl a« County Attorney of 
San Salm County ami «luring all this 
time I asHlHted the Di.xtrict Attorney 
In many cnaci», ami on «cvern! oc- 
caalon« I sen'ed In the capacity of 
Diiitrict Attorney, lienee I havp had 
experience, Injlh ah County and 1)1«- 
Irict Attiirnoy In the pro.»irntion of 
riminal ra«**?«, nml wUli n nuni)>cr of 

yearn exper^ence an «(ifenne atkor- 
n.'y, I feel that I nrn qiinlifiefl to fill 
the office to which I nnpiie .«atin 
factory to the peoplo and with cred
it to myncif.

If the people of thin District nee 
fit to elect me to thin office I »hall 
use my bent effort« to enforce Ur 
law without fear or favor to any one 
I »hall endeavor to proKt'culc and 
not persecute all violator« of the law 
I am running on my own mei rit« and 
not on the «ieinerrit« of any one el»e. 
I am not the ramlidnte of any fac
tion but expect, if eltvlifl, to repre
sent nil the people In the enforce 
ment of the Iuwh of thin District.

It will be imponnible for me to 
see pernoiinlly all the people In the 
Diiitricl before the I’rimnry In July 
but I nhall npprwiate the lupport 
and Influetiice of citizens of thin 
District.

Sincerely your«,
T. L. Price.

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOK 
PKOIIATK OK WILL

The State of Texan 
To the Sheriff or Any ConntAble of 
Lynn County Grcctlntc: •

You are hereby commanded to 
enuie to Ijc pub1ishc<l once n week, 
for ten days, cxclunive of the first doy 
of publication, beforo tbe return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation publUhcd in said County, 
which has continuously and regularly 
l>een published In tabi county for n 
period of not less than one year, the 
following notice:

Tho State of Texas. To all persons 
interested in tho Estate o f T. T. 
Williams, Deceased:

L. E. Williams of Floyd County, 
Texas, has filed in the county court 
of Lynn County, Texas, an applica
tion for tho probate of the last will 
and testament of tho said T. T. 
Williams, deceased, fllcd with said 
applicalon, and for lettcra testamen- 
Ury of the estate of T. T. Williams, 
deceased, which will be heard at the

Is
Your
Subscription
Due?

Many subscrip
tions to the Lynn 
County News are 
due or past due, and 
we would greatly 
appreciate having 
our readers settle 
up their accounts.

The management 
has endeavored to 
give its readers, 
during the past 
year a better paper 
than they have ever 
had before. During 
1926 we hope to 
make it even better 
than in 1925.

You can help us 
do this by paying up 
now.

The
Lynn
County
News

next term of wild court, commencing 
on tlie fourth Monday In Jiimmry, A. 
D. 1920. the >nmo licing on tlic 25th 
day of Jammry.A. D. 1925, nt tlie 
courthouse of soi<l county, in Tniiokn, 
Lynn County. Texas, nt which time 
all pcrsoiiH intcrcBtc<I in snid cslatc 
may api'cnr nml contc.slBaid np|ilica- 
lion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fall not, hut Imvp you L:- 
foro said court on tlie said first day 
of tho next term tliereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, sliowing 
how you Iinvo executed tho snmo.

Given under my linnd and seal of 
said court nt my office in Tniiokn, 
Texas, this the 12th day of January 
A. D,. 1920.

W. E. Smth Clerk County Court 
Lynn County, Texns. 20-2te

THE STATE OF TEXAS

County V)f Lynn To Tho Sheriff or 
Any Consinblo of Lynn County, 
Greeting:

You ore hereby commanded, to 
ause to be publlslicd once a week 
'or ten dnys, exclusive of tho first 
lay Of publication, before tlie return 
day hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation puldishcd In aald 
rounty, w-hicli has been contlnuoualy 
and regularly published in said 
county for a period of ttot less than 
no year; tho following notice:
Tho State of Texas County of Lynn 

To all persons interested In the wcl 
faro of the Estate of J. N. Jones, 
leceased:

You are hereliy notified, that A. 
\j. IsKkwood has fllcd In tho County 
Court of Lynn Omnty, Texas, an 
iqiplication for letters o f temporary 
idmInJstration upon the Estate of 
1. N. Jones, deceased, and on .the 24 
Ih day uf October, A. D. 1925, by 
rrder o f the County Judge of said 
Lynn County, the said A. I,. Ixick 
wood was appointed temporary ad 
mlnlstrator Uf the Estate of the aald 
I. N. Jones deceased, and at tlie 
next regular term V>f aald court, com 
mcncing on tho 4th Monday In Janu 
iry, A. D. 1925, the same being tho 
25th day of January, A. D. 1925, at 
tlie courtliouse thereof. In Talioka, 
Texas, at which tilne all persona in 
crested ni the welfare o f said 

Estate are hereby cited to appear 
and eontcat said appointment, if 
they i4> desire, and if luch appoint 
ment I, not contested at the laid 
term of said court, then the aame 
hall become jiermanent.

Heroin full not, but have you then 
and there before said court on tho 
first day of tho next term thereof, 
this writ, wltli your return thereon 
allowing how you Iinvo executed tho 
.«nmc.

Given under my baikl ond acal of 
anld Court, nt office in Tahoka, 
Texaa, thia tho 25th day o f N\>Tom 
Iwr. A. D. 1925

W. K. sSinith Clerk. County Court, 
Lynn County, Toxoa.

NOTHING MKE 1T ON FaABTH
'Hio iirw (rontmi'Jit for toni llrab, ciila, 

woiiiuIa, höre« or l.'oM'mlion« that ia doing 
auch wondcrful v̂ork in tlc)«h liealiog la 
tiiu noruzouo liquiiJ mul iMiwdcr combina- 
(ion tmutincnt. 'Ibo liriuifl Horoxotio in 
A |•owí‘ í̂ul mdiw'plio tbat purifica tbo . 
wourul of ntl |H>ÌM>h«oiul infcctiou« gena«/■ 
wbilo flm liorop.ono iMiwilcr i« tbe great 
bcah r. Tbcro i« notliiiiK hko U ou oorth 
for »i-'cii, aafoty ofui rilicicncy. Prleè̂  
(liquid) COr, 60c and $1.20. l'owdcr 80e ' 
anu COc. ^Id l>y

THOMAS BROS. DUUO CO.

a

General Insurance Agency
Farm Loans in connection 

Inspections made out of Lubbock

R.W. FENTON, JR.
Room No. 3 Offleo phone 179
l irst Nat. Bank Bldg. Rcsidonco phono 213

iaiority of U. of- T. 
Freshmen Gradual 

Accredited H, S*s.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 14—With; 972 

~,̂ eshmcn studei^ entering the Uni- 
rslty of Texas last fall as gradu- 

tes of accredited high chools,*' tho 
I enrollment by this means 

f t i *  any other, according 
) figureii given out in the office of 
le llnvcrsity regstrar. Of the vari 
us othir means of entering there 
ere four who took all tho necessary 
ntranco examinations, 2G wlio cn' 
:red with a combination of entrance 
xamlrialfcns and deploma, that Is, 
ley hsd some acceptablo entrance 
redits, but not the required mini 
lum which necessitated their taking 
ie entrance examlnatoni; 71 liy In- 
Ividual approval, and none with the 
late teachers certificate which al- 

. iws credit for subjecta uken in the 
late teachers’ examination, t

A S
SALES-SERVICE

D. L. Poston, an expert mechanic on 
high priced cars, has just taken charge 
of our service department.

.See our NASH CARS.

C. D. Keever
Tahoka, Texas

Aceording to thè Einstein Uieory, 
ght hns welght, although • it ds of 
nurse vesy small. An ordnary! elee- 
rie tight wouid produco a pot,'nd If 

burned contlnuously for thlrti’ two 
illllon ycars.

NEW

S P R IN fi
HATS, DRESSE:

and

COATS

G O O D S

Citation By Pabiication,:
*______  , j!i

The State Of Tefleas. To  ̂ Hie 
iberiff Or Any Constable’ Oy Lynn 
lounty—Greeting: i

You are hereby commandml to sum- 
■' non S. D. McCormack by niaklng 
 ̂lubllcation of this citation onCQ each 
veek for four-successivo weck|i pre- 

^loua to the return day hereoi, In 
wome newspaper published in ' your 

’ .; county, to appear at the next rúgular 
term of the District Court of Lynn 

' County, to to holden at the eourthonae 
i  th e ^ f In Tahoka, on the third 

Monday in February, A. O. 1 9 ^  the 
Isame' bwu( Iho 16th day of February, 

ft, then and there to answer 
I a petition filed in aald court on the 

J  14th day of January, A. D. 192d, in a 
>' suit numbered on dqckct of aald'Court 
^  No. G17, wherein F. O. Greathouse is 

plaintiff and S. D. McCormack Ms de- 
u ; femln ti said petition alleging that 

on or atout the 16th day of Jaiiuaiy,
, 1923, S. D, McCormack owne4 Lots 
1 and 2, in Block 9 of tho original 
town of Tahoka, Lynn Coiihty, Texas, 
and had paid in cash FIVE HUND
RED SEVENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
on the purchase price of said Igits 
and had executed notei for the ap- 
proxinyt- sum of TWO THOUSAND 
OOLIAR^ that about the 16^ day 

^  of January, 1923, the plaintiff and 
defendant entered Into a partner 
ship agreement and defendonti con; 

2 vey ^ ^  »iilaintiff one-half ihtcreit 
In the above described Lots, a^d If 
was agreed that plaintiff and defen 
dant would erect a filling static and 
building on said Lots, and each pay 
for half of said Lota and for half of 
the building, and It was fiirthvr 
agreed that defendant and plaintiff 
would run a filling atation in said 
building and divido thè profits there
from equally, and to pay equally the 
losses or expenses thereof, i that 
plaintiff should run said filling 
station and receive for his services 
a lakry of ONE HUNDRED FIFTY 
DOLLARS per month, that tlio de
fendant S. D. McCormack thould 
work elsewhere and collect for . his 
work iand his wages to his indlildual 
funds.

l ^ t  parties erected a building on 
it, that plaintiff paid In 

building the sum of SIXTY TWO 
HUNDRED FIFTY ONE DOLLARS, 
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS > was 

. April flth, 1923, THREE 
THIRTY T W O , DOLLARS 
paid February 3rd, 1924, TWEÍLVE 
QIOiejlED AND n F T Y  HOL
LARS paid December 6th 1924» SIX 
HUNDRED SIXTY NINE December 
29th, 1924, that on Febmaiy 79tb, 
1924,,plalnUff paid TWENTY ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY HVB  
DOLLARS on Úm Lott above deeeritoil 
January 2nd, 1925, paid EràyEN  
HUNDRED THIRTY SEVEN AND 
28-100 DOLLARS, total' of NINETY 
FIVE HUNDRED EIGUTY EIGHT 
and ^ 1 0 0  DOLLARS, pUlntitt ípiüd 
on building, Lots and ^vliig, that by 
•giMment each was to pay forSbolf 
of paving.

That about June 1st, 1922, defen; 
dant paid TWO HUNDRED DOi:.̂  
LARS in cash on add Lots, and 
about the. lit  day of November. 1922, 
defwUnt paid THREE HUNDRED 

EVENTY FIVE DOLLARS on 
said'IÀta and on dlffeñnt dates in 
Fehtwey aid Match, 1923,‘defendant 
paid on the'bnOdbig tbà agivegato 
Sto I of THIRTEEN HUNDRED 

■ J^*T Y  NINE AND 35-100 I*0L; 
LAB£^ that plaintiff apd defendant 
operated aald balidlng and prtmliee 
•• *;^fllRog,itotion.*om May ' IsL
1923 tmtU September 1st, 1024,1 that 
during the operation of lald huslaaM 
it run at a lots, and on Fehrmuy lat  ̂
1024,. tbe defendant left Lynn CotiMy, 
Texas, and that tha plafaitiff h ti/n o  
hnowledga or Idea at to t h e l ^ W  
■bouto of (he defendant : i

Tha defendant McCormack baiwa&

farent tlmee amounta 
THIRTEEN HUNDRÉDI 
NINE and 00-100 DOL 
plaintiff took out ot.sald'l 
various eraounts from Jniy] 
to July 6th, 1024, FIVE ' 
FIFTY THREE DOL 
about the 10th day'ed 
1924, plaIntUf leaaed sald i 
to John Beard,' who ran 
until the'1st day of M  
on commission basis,' and| 
said period paid tha piali 
HUNDRED NINETY TRI 
76-100 DOLLARS, that Otti 
1st, 1926, plalnUff leasadif 
neu to J. Y, Thomp 
September 10th, 1026, who j 
mission of SIX HUNOH 
FOUR AND 81-100 DOL 
since September lOtb, 1028,1 
Ing has been leased to L.'̂ l 
for I120JXI per month for I 
October and November, l|  
1100.00 per month for 
1926, 'and January,-1926,'{ 
$660.00, that pUintlff ha«| 
in all for rente and 
61698JÌG.

That plaintiff has i 
out aceounta 9618JM, alnee] 
to operata tha bnslntai. 
during that time on 
by tbe pUintlff and da 
said bnsinaas «1867.16, 
paid out on the above 
lands, building,, paving ah 
the lu'm of |11«46S8, andl 
out of business «2,G66.72,'| 
has paid Into said botlna 
building «1.924A6, and 
the business |1,S09A0. 
ment 'plaintiff and 
were to share half of tha < 
Lou and building and to} 
half of the proflu or. 
either party pnt into ealdl 
building and LoU more 
the purchase price that i 
pay Un per cent on (he i 
In over and above half i 
that |13,860A8 has been 
■aid buU^g, loU, aeeonn 
big. By agreement 
pay half of tald amount.| 
has paid hU half and 
only paid t t f iU M  and in'̂  
pUntIff paying hU half ! 
$4,760A4 mora for tbe i 
defendant, whIÀ tha. 
mised to plaintiff’ 
cent htUresL Plaintiff 
from said builneu «2006,1 
defendant «UMA9, that f 
owei defendant «64ÌÌBJ>0 
sneh wltbdrawi from. the| 
that defendant •U'.fhfebti 
plaUUff «4.1US6 with i d  
on from tha 6th day of. ĵj 
and Interest on vatieas .4 
dates abova set out «1J 

PUInilff’’praya ' for .dh 
(hat upon final . 
ing ha has Judgmmt i 
fendaht in the lum of «8^ 
inUreet, and that tha 
existing between tUlntUfl 
fendant be dlseohred,‘ andl 
erty of, said defandmot 
■atlsfeetlon of eald.
■nd pUintlff- have 
■gainst the'defendant dei 
lien on defendent’e 
property, foreeUsure of i. 
suit, for general and sp 
in Uw and eqdty.

Herein fail mt, but half 
said court on tha laid Dr 
the next term thereof, thb 
your return thereon, 
you have executed the 

Witneu W. E. Smith, i 
DUtrict Court of Lynn .i 

Qlveh under n ^  hand i 
of said court. In'tha towiil 
thU tha 14th day of .Jan 
1926,, '

W. E. Smith, CUrit. 
Court of Lynn Coun^, ' 

bstfed thU the 14tb day']
A, D. 1920, ,

ioiepi
B h cU D k M «k

(« 1 % h l^ B k a t o J F d

**««h 1st, 1928, and
1M8, took out o f  Mid



fG UEE IT OX EABTn
. f  treatment for tom  flesh, cut. ,̂

, sores or lacentions that is doing 
* [ful work in flesh healing is

___ s liquid u d  powder combma-
atmmt. The liauid Borozooe Is 
rful antiseptio tnat purifies the 

all poisons u>d infectious germs, 
he Boroiono powder is_ the great 
' There is notning like it ou earth 

safety and efficiency. Ftiee_  ̂
e, 60o and Powder 30o 
S ddby

lOMAS BBOS. DBCG CO.

Agenqr
Jnnection 

o f Lubbock

|N,JIL
Office phone 179 

I Berideice phone 213

lajority of U. of T. 
[Freshmen Graduates 

Accredited H. S*s.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 14— \̂Vith 972 

freshmen students entering the Uni
versity o f  Texas last fall ns gradu
ates o f accredited high chools,- the 
»total enrollment by this means 

-h e r o n ^ ^ S e e d s  any other, according 
] to figures' given out in the office o f 
; the Unversity regstrar. Of the vari- 
' ous other means o f entering there 
' were four who took all the necessary 
: entrance examinations, 26 who cn- 
I tered with a-combination o f entrance 
: examixiath^s and deploma, that is, 
I they had some acceptable entrance 
I credits, but not the required mini- 
Imum which necessitated their taking 
ithe entrance examinatons; 71 by in-

idividual approval, and none with the 
state teachers certificate which al
lows credit for subjects taken in the 

¡state teachers’ examination.
I ---------------- rO— —
I According to the Einstein theory, 
light has weight, although - it is o f 

¡course very small. An ordnary elec- 
jtric light would produce a pound if 
jit burned continuously fo r  thirty two 
(million years.

Citation. By Publication

The
Lynn

mechanic on 
ist taken charge 
lent.

Irs.

lever
'̂ exas

The State O f Texas. To 
I Sheriff Or Any Constable Oy 
i County— Greeting:
; You are hereby commanded to sum- 
,mon S. D. McCormack by making 
I publication o f  this citation once each 
j week fo r  four successive weeks pre- 
ivious to the return day hereof, 
j some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 

; term o f  the District Court o f Lynn 
County, to be holden at the courthouse 

; thereof in Tahoka, on the third 
Monday in February, A. D. 1926, the 

'^same baiog the 15th day o f February, 
- -v i i^ ’iJr liJS, then and there to answer 

a petition filed in said court on the
- 14th day o f January, A. D. 1926, in a 
‘ suit numbered on docket o f said Court 
s No. 617, wherein F. O. Greathouse is 
I plaintiff and S. D. McCormack is de- 
J fctfllMti- said petition alleging that
- on or about the 15th day o f  January, 
i 1923, S. D. McCormack owned Lots 
I 1 and 2, in Block 9 pf the original 
. town o f  Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, 
i and had paid in cash FIVE HUND
I RED SEVENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
» on the purchase price o f said Lots 
, and had executed notes fo r  the ap- 
I p r o x im ^  sum o f TWO THOUSAND 
' DOLLARS, that about the 15th day 

o f  January, 1923, the plaintiff and 
, defendant entered into a partner

ship agreement and defendant con- 
i veyeij-In ■ »plaintiff one-half interest 

in the above described Lots, and i 
was agreed that plaintiff and defen 
dant would erect a filling station and 

' building on said Lots, and each pay 
I for half o f said Lots and for half of 
: the building, and it was further 
j agreed that defendant and plaintiff 
( would run a filling station in said 

building and divide the profits there- 
I from  equally, and to pay equally the 
: losses or expenses thereof, that 

plaintiff should run said filling 
station and receive for his services 

I a salary o f  ONE HUNDRED FIFTY 
i DOLLARS per month, that the de- 
j fendant S. D. McCormack should 

work elsewhere and collect for his 
 ̂ work and his wages be his individual 

funds.
T lu t parties erected a building on 

>t, that plaintiff paid in on 
said building the sum o f SIXTY TWO 
HUNDRED FIFTY ONE DOLLARS, 

; FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS was 
>  paid April 6th, 1923, THREE 
] THIRTY TWO DOLLARS 
( paid February 3rd, 1924, TWELVE 

9UiW |tED  AND FIFTY DOL- 
' LARS paid December 5th 1924,, SIX 
] HUNDRED SIXTY NINE December 
j 29tb, 1924, that on February 29th,
• 1924, pU intiff paid TW ENTY ONE 

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY FIVE 
DOLLARS on the Lots above described 
January 2nd, 1925, paid ELÉVEN 
HUNDRED THIRTY SEVEN AND 
23-100 DOLLARS, toUI o f  NINETY 
FIVE HUNDRED EIGHTY EIGHT 
and 23-100 DOLLARS, plaintiff paid 
on building. Lots and paving, that by 
agreement each was to pay for half 
o f  paving.

That about June 1st, 1922, defen
dant paid TWO HUNDRED DOL
LARS in cash on said Lots, and 
about the 1st day o f November 1922,
■ '  ■ it paid THREE HUNDRED 

 ̂ :VENTY FIV E DOLLARS on 
said Lots and on different dates in 
February and March, 1923, defendant 
paid on the building the aggregate 
sum . o f  THIRTEEN HUNDRED 
FeU TY NINE AND 36-100 DOL- 
liASo ,  that plaintiff and defendant 
operated said building and premises 
as a fflUng station from  May 1st, 
1923 unta September 1st, 1924, that 
during the' operation o f  said business 
it run.at a loss, and on February 1st, 
1924, the defendant left Lynn County, 
T tx u ,  and that the plaintiff has no 
knowledge or idea as to the where
abouts o f  the defendant.

Um  defendant McCormack between 
Mntrir 1st, 1923, and September 6tb, 
192$, took out of said boslnou at dif>

ferent times amounts aggi^gating 
THIRTEEN HUNDRED SIXTY 
NINE and 60-100 DOLLARS, that 
plaintiff took out o f  said business in 
various amounts from July 1st, 1923, 
to July 5th, 1924, FIVE HUNDRED 
FIFTY THREE DOLLARS, that 
about the 10th day o f September,
1924, plaintiff leased said premises 
to John Beard, who ran said business 
until the 1st day o f February, 1926, 
on commission basis, and during 
jSaid period paid the plaintiff THREE 
HUNDRED NINETY THREE AND 
75-100 DOLLARS, that on February 
1st, 1925, plaintiff leased the busi
ness to  J. Y. Thompson until 
September 10th, 1926, who paid com
mission o f  SIX HUNDRED FORTY 
FOUR AND 81-100 DOLLARS, that 
since September 10th, 1925, the build
ing has been leased to L. Williams 
for $120.00 per month fo r  September, 
October and November, 1926, and 
$100.00 per month fo r  December
1925, and January, 1926, total o f 
$560.00, that plaintiff has received 
in all fo r  rents and commissions 
$1598.56.

That plaintiff has collected on vari
ous accounts $513.64, since he ceased 
to operate the business and paid out 
during that time on accounts owed 
by the plaintiff and defendant on 
said business $1857.15, plaintiff has 
paid out on the above described 
lands, building, paving and accounts 
the sum o f  $11,445.38, and has taken 
out o f business $2,666.72, defendant 
has paid into said business, lot and 
building $1,924.35, and taken out of 
the business $1,369.50. By agree
ment plaintiff and defendant each 
were to share half o f the costa o f the 
Lots and building and to share each 
half o f the profits or losses, and if  
either party put into said business or 
building and Lots more than half 
the purchase price that other would 
pay ten per cent on the amount paid 
in over and above half said amount, 
that $13,369.58 has been paid in on 
said building, lots, accounts and pay
ing. By agreement parties were to 
pay half o f said amount. Plaintiff 
has paid his half and defendant has 
only paid $1,924.00 and in addition to 
plantiff paying his half he has paid 
$4,760.44 more fo r  the account o f  the 
defendant, which the defendant pro
mised to pay plaintiff with ten per 
cent interest. Plaintiff has drawn 
from said business $2665.72 and the 
defendant $1369.59, that plaintiff 
owes defendant $648.00 by reason o f 
such withdraws from  the business, 
that defendant is indebted to the 
plaintiff $4,112.33 with interest there 
on from  the 6th day o f April, 1923, 
and interest on various amounts from 
dates above set out $1,000.00.

Plaintiff prays for citation and 
that upon final partnership account
ing he has judgment against the de- 
fendant in the sum o f $5112.33 with 
interest, and that the partnership 
existing between plaintiff and de
fendant be dissolved, and the prop
erty o f  said defendant be sold in 
satisfaction o f said judgment 
and plaintiff have judgment 
against the defendant decreeing a 
lien on defendant’s interest in said 
property, foreclosure o f lien, costs o f 
suit, for  general and special relief 
in law and equity.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day o f 
the next term thereof, thb  writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness W. E. Smith, Cierk o f the 
District Court o f Lyim County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f  said court, in the town o f Tahoka, 
this the 14th day o f  January, A. D.
1926,

W. E. Smith, Clerk o f  District 
Court o f  Lynn County, Texas.

Issued this the 14th day o f  January, 
A . D. 1926.

INDI6JSTI0N
BIack-Dran{ht Brings Relief 

for Uglit, Bloated Feeling.

" I  had indigestion,”  says Mr. W. 
B. BouknighI, of Ballentine, S. C. 
“ Working out, I got in the habit of 
eating fast, lor which 1 soon paid 
bv having a ^ t ,  bloated feeUng 
after meats. This made me very 
uncomfortable.

"I  would feel stupid and drowsy, 
didn'tfeel tike working. I was told 
it was indigestioo. Some one rec- 
ommendea Black-Drauf^t and I 
took it after meals. I soon could 
eat anything any time.

“ I use it f or colds and Uliousness 
and it will knock out a cold and 
carry away the bile better and 
quicker than any liver medicine I 
nave ever found.!’

Eating loo fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
pinch oi Black'Dtau^t, washed 
down witha swallow of water, will 
help to bring prompt relief.

rniuax luuvuwu»» la »uvn .oi9e«|
riodingthe system of pcisons that 
might accumulate.

Sold everywhere; 25c. cM i
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POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS GRFOW

(Continued from front pace)

says: “ I wish to thank and congratU' 
late all of our patrons who showed 
such a splendid spirit of co-opera
tion through the year just past, and 
especially through the holiday rush

“ As a result o f this friendly 
operation on your part and 
plenty o f good work on the part of 
the office force, we are rather proud 
to say that each day’s business 
completed each day; that no packages 
were lost: and that only two claims 
for insured or C. O. D. mail have 
been filed and they were for g o ^  
damaged in the mail before reaching 
this office.

"The receipts of our office are 
silm did inilcaton o f the healthy 
growth of our communit. We are 
promised, in the ner future, a nice 
new home for Uncle Sam.”

U. S. REPORTS FARM CENSUS 
(Continued from Front Page)

Plowable . 
Woodland 
Other .

101326
142

WoodUnd not pastured
All other la n d --------

Farm Values 
Land *  bldgs *9.136363-110,818,7^ 

Land alone 73823^7 9.695327
Land alone _7,982.347..9,695.572
Buildings____1,154316-1.123.195

Livestock On Farm
3,711
1 3 2 0

17,509 
7,683 
6354 
1,666 
I3 O6 
3 3 5  

7 9 .)

Horses -------------- 2,622
Mules - —--------- -
Cattlss, to ta l------- .. 8313

Beef cows* -----.3,030
Other beef cattle _  2,094
Dariy cows*----- .1348
Other* dairy cattle — i,241

Swine, total ---------- 1416
Breeding sows**----- - 246

Principal Crops
1924

C o m . __Acres
Bushels

W h e a t-----Acres
Bushels

Sorghum for grain: 
A cres-----

1924
461

5 3 9 5
656
14,336

28389
Bushels —  
Hay:
Acres ------
Tons

655,790
2332?

1,017,963

_________ 109 1,216
■ 4348 1,725

Sorghum for silage, hay; or fodder
A c re s_____________  3332 —  5,‘261
Cotton:
A c r e s __________ 102,001 23.0OS
B a les____________  34320 ------  936'J
**Sows and gilts for breeding pur- 
clder.

■ **Sows and gilts to rbreeding pur
poses 6 months old and over. 
**#Includes a considerable quanl- 
ty o f sorghum hay cut from a part of 
the acreage reported for “ Sorghiii.i 
fo r  silage, hay, or fodder,”

P. T. SHOWING FINE SPIRIT 

I (Continued from Front Page)

aproaches you in regard to the mat
ter. think seriously before you turn 
them down. It is an opportunity 
that preyents itself only qnee a 
year; Let’s not let it pass.

The next part on the program was 
a very interesting and revealing 
talk made by Supt. Nelson on the 
condition o f the school o f Tahoka 
and its pressing need. This talk in
cluded a statement o f the fact that 
there has been an enroUmet o f 654 

. students this year against 541 of 
last year. This of course has given 
rise to- a congested condition that 
the Superintendent feels is to be 
solved only by the erection o f a new 
high cchooL

Hr. Nelson expressed the desire to 
help in every way possible in any 
move for the betterment o f the 
schools o f Tahoka, but stated that it 
is entirely up to the citixens of Tahoka 
to give the order for the new build
ing. Dr. Townes, a member of the 
board o f trustees, endorsed all that 
bad been said and statded that the 
community responsibility should 
take the matter up and see that we 
have a new high sebooL

We have a very interesting pro
gram for next meeting which ep- 
pears below:
Stunt—Mrs. Doak and Mrs. Singleton 
Debate;—Resolve that the amend
ment to the U. S. constitution en
abling congress to regulate child 
labor should be ratified by the sev
eral states. —Lois Goodrich^lffir- 
mative;—  Mrs. Slaton; .Negative
Piano s o lo ----------------- Miss Pressley
Our Educational Institqtions in Tex
as -----------------------------Mrs. Walker
Reading----------------Homer Edwards

Remember this program is to be 
given January 26. Be there and 
help ns help each other and each 
others children. '

A . B. Ssders ' n

COLD WEATHER SHOWS THE 
NEED OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL 

BL’ ILDI.NG
(Continued from Front Page)

cumstances. The reward of much 
effort are small imdcr the conditions 
as they now exist. One grade is now 
being divided and another teacher 
being added but with this there arc 
from thirty to fifty-five in the rooms 
in the grades. There is no more 
room and no more division.  ̂ o f grades 
can be made. It is clear that with 
individaul attention given. Little 
fifty-five pupils there can be little 
folks need this attention and arc en
titled to it, but unless we have more 
room it cannot be given.

From the above statements it i: 
clear that the rights o f the chil
dren of Tahoka are being disregarded 

two ways. Ther possibilities for 
mental attainment are not at the 
highest point o f effeciency. This is 
no direct fault of the parents, but 
is a condition that has slowly but 
surely crept upon us In the last few 
years that needs the immediate at
tention o f the thinking people of 
Tahoka. This phase o f the case alone, 
it shown the people, we feel, will 
all the stimulus necessary tor action 
in the matter. But, when we think 
of the health of the students of our 
community being endangered, we all 
are alarmed that we have pemitted 
such a condition to slip upon us un
awares. This is just the case, 
people. Your children come here and 
sit for boors with cold feet. This is 
likely to cause severe colds. So far 
as is possible, the children are given 
the privilege o f sitting near the 
stoves, but ths fails to be sufficient. 
The students have seemed to under
stand that things were being made 
as comfortable for them as possible, 
and have conducted themselves benuti 
fully end adjusted themselves as 
well as could be expected under the 
conditions.

Other towns not as arge as Tahoka 
are building these school buildings 
when needed. O’Donnell, W’ ilson, 
Slaton and Brownfield are among our 
neighbor towns that are meeting the 
situation and building schools when 
seeded. We have as many scho
lastics as most o f these and more 
than some; we have the property 
necessary for the valuation to l)e 
assessed to build the new school.

It has been figured out by Supt.
H. Nelson that if the people of 

Tahoka are willing to pay 25 cent 
ivery hundred dollars worth o f prop
erty they own per year, we can have 

hundred thousand dollar high 
school by next term and can have it 
payed out in twenty-five years.

Then since we have the need for 
ths biulding, since we arc able 
erect it, since our town is incomplete 
without it and since it will increase 
the value o f our property, does 
not challenge the people of Tahka to 
vote bonds for a new school build
ing.

Gibson Asks For
Return To Office

A. W. Gibson of Lamesa, the pre
sent district attorney of this district, 
has this week thrown his hat in the 
ring for an additioal two yars in the 
office. Judge Gibson was appointed 
attorney for this district over sev
eral competitors when the new dis
trict was cut out in August of last 
year.

Mr. Gibson has proven himself an 
able lawjer and is asking for the of
fice on his merits as a lawyer of 
twenty-seven year.s experience and as 
attorney for this district during the 
past few months.

He says: am consistent supporter
of thte Democratic ticket; voted for 
State wide prohibition and woman 
suffrage in every election when 
these questions were an issue; I am 
an active member of the church; 
propose to live within the law myself, 
and favor a prompt and vigorous en
forcement of all criminal laws.”

llis announcement may be found in 
another column of this paper, Kcad 
it and give him your careful consider, 
ation.

POLITICAL
Announcements

Dickson Attends New 
Orleans Convention

Declaring that he had attended ona 
of the most inspiring meetings of 
his life. C. L. Dickson of Tahoka, 
returned from the company’s agents 
round-up at New Orlcns Sunday 
ready to strat his year’s work as 
presenlative o f The Southland Life 
Insurance Co.

Agents o f the Southland Life lo* 
surance Co. this year voted to in 
crease the quota necessary for quali 
fying for the round-up to ^100,000. pro 
duction for the year. It was an
nounced that next year’s round-up 
will probably be held at Havana, 
Cuba, or ilexico City. Mr. Dickson 
sold the necessary amount of In
surance to get his way to the conven
tion paid this year and hopes to be 
able to make the trip again next year.

The keynote of the convention was 
a now advertising program announc
ed by the company.

P„a Man See^
Attornejfs urtice monday on business. They w ew 'oM ’

Garza County Man
Killed In Mexico

This week word was received at 
Post, stating that Bud Elkins, oldest 
son of Mrs. Tom (Granny) Elkins, 
o f Post, had been murdered in Old 
Mexica, the telegram came to O. B.

______  Kelly.
I It seems occording to the infor- 

We are authorized to announce the mation that can be gathcml. that 
following candidates, subject to the Mr. Elkins, engaged n the livestock 
action o f the Democratic primary industry in centrai Did Mexico 
election the fourth Saturday in July, had been hating some trouble with a

In this issue o f the News ap
pears the announcement of T  L. Price 
of Post, Texas, as a candidate for 
district attorney of the 106th Judici
al district.

Mr. Price has not been a resident 
of the .district but a year or two bue 
he has already made many friends 
throughout the district.

Mr. Price has had a dozen or more 
years experience ns law'yer and has 
served as county afttorney o f San 
Saaba county and also has had some 
experience ns district attorney. He 
bears the reputation of being a good 
lawyer, a vigorous prosecutor, an 
honest and upright man, and a splcn 
did gctlemcn in every particular. 
You arc respectfully requested to 
give his candidacy your most ear
nest consideration, and if  elected the 
district will no doubt be able and cf- 
ficently represented.

time Bell county frlendi o f :tlM edi
tor nnd his w ifa . : -

Let’s clean Tahoka!

IT DRIYES ODT wL
TTiO Burest signof worœ* In 

palenoss, laçk of mlereet in
nppcüto, p {£ £ *  3 ? ^  

note and Fudden «tartiog u  dêei WkZ. '
tl, w  syi^toms appert i t l ^  tb
MTutes Cre-am Tenmfngs.
drives eut the woims and put, tk tRttl« Jal 
oiic ou tho rond to bealtli aâ2Ü235iSS!  
Creani V e r ^ g e  haa n 
ycar.n,fsucoc3sfuluse. PtlceSSo. S o ld ^ * ^

TIIO.MA8 BROS. DSDO CO. '

The day will soon be past when 
tho campers can make no fires be- 
cause of soaked matches. Water
proof matches are now on the market 
The exterior o f the match Is \'ul- 
canized. '

We Will Give One EnUigeiaMit^e '̂^

FREE
With every *2,00 or over on Kodak' 

work and with every *6.00 or over e* 
Portraits.

Now Reduced Pricca on Portraita,*£

Kregg^s Art Studiò̂

LYNN COl
V O LU M E X.XII.

SEEZÉM -ani

E M E M B E R
T E X A S  Q U A L i n E D S  
DRUGGISTS’ L E A C I ^

1926.

For Dietrict -Attorney;
T. L. PRICE o f Post 
A. W. GIBSON of Lamesa

For Justice of the Peace, Prcc. 1: 
I. P. METCALF (re-election)

(tribe of Indain Mexicans who had 
¡been rustling cattle from his ranch 
jand it is supposed that he was imird- 
jcred by the rustlers.
I Bud Elkins is a former Garza 
, County man and will be remembered 
by many of the old scttler.s.—The 
Southland News.

•AFETY
a t y o u F c

DRUGSTORE

A T T ^ ”riONt
I have for sale a few work horxer 

and mules for small cash payment 
with good notes fo r  balancé. T. H. 
Henderson, at Security State Bank.

¿O- Itc,

HAIRBRUSHES
*The Finest Brushes 
We Have Ever Seen*

YouTl .find here the 
narrow Pullman . style, 
theround club brush, the 
usual papular styles for 
men and women. From 
fve to thirteen rows of 
pure stiff white or grey 
brisUei set and hand 
drawn in solid or slotted 
backs o f natural ebony. 
We have a hair brush to 
suit your tast« for ths 
price you want to pay.

T H A N K S
To the people of Tahoka trade terri

tory for the liberal patronage on last 
Saturday, which was our opening day of 
our new Grocery Store.

We are indeed glad to say that our 
sales were far better than our expecta
tion.

And, too we were glad to have so many 
customers back with us.

We hope to give you the best service, 
the best quality, the best price, and the 
and the most sanitary Grocery in town. 
Again, we thank you.

PHONE 222

H.M. ANTHONY

Only druggists who are msDbMi® 
of the Texas Qualified Druggists':' 
League ore authorized to use thl|:^
Emblem. ’

VrELL,Ht(\E V4F Atf^Uk) 
AND I’M nieWW 61.AÍV3U 
Dï CIDFO to come out FOR- i  

OHE DAY- AUNT "rOPHlE Vk \ 
A m  1 1^  —  ^  \H ERE WITH THAT PAsR-S 
J rREVH klD*,A0A7NjJ
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I  \ P Í í¿ a li ja c iÍ5Í /

w™gBfl!ISMPE°PWi?BglBIBiaiBlBSBiaBBaiBaBlBiaBPjagP^

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PHONE 264

ABSTRACTS AND CONVEYANCES

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public In Office

Office In County Clerk’n Office; W. S .Taylor, Mjrr.

TRUST AND CONFIDENCE
For this store to obtain membership 

in the Texas Qualified Druggists’  ̂
League, and have the privilege of using^ 
the League emblem, it was necessary 
that it be the sort of a drug store in 
which you can have full confidence and 
trust.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists* 

League
Read the League’s messages in Farm 
and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine.

loyBBIBPBliiglBPJSaBgElglBBggggJBige îsimiKiiBRraBiBmiBiaiscagcmMtacttas^^
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/

flo'fSiW U .oe 
BOO,OF COURSE-; 
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DR. MILLARD F. SWART 

Eye Specialist

Will be at Tahoka Drug Co. to fit glasses 
on

Thursday, Jan. 21st
(One Day Only)

We grind our lenses
lillllMïlllliliilliillill

We Have Plenty of

Good Lump 
Coal

On handw Your order will be filled 
promptly.

We carry a full line of

Dairy Feeds 
Poultry Feeds 
Feed of all kinds

Phone in your orders. •

We are agents for

American Gas and Oil

If you have not tried American gas; “ ■ 
drive around and let us fill up your, ' 
tank.

B U R LES O N
g r a in  CO.

Successor to Briley Grain Co. .
• Phone 251

/  ^
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Wild Bill Hickok, Scout and Peace Officer
.B y  FRANK'J.

WILSTACH, 
„Staff Writer 
Neif Vork Timet.

0 LTHOUGH Wild Bill Hickok ap
peared on the stage in the ’70s 
along with Buffalo Bill and Texas 
Jack Omohundro, and so is re

membered by people still living, he has 
grown to be almost as fabulous a per
sonality of the Western frontier as Paul 
Bunyan of the Far Northwest. Over 
and above his authenticated adventures, 
a great many incredible exaggerations, 
the outpourings of perfervid fictioneers, 
have incrusted his name. Some of these 
apocrj-phal tales were set going afresh 
by the Deadwood anniversary celebra
tion this year; for it was at Deadwood 
that Hickok’s career came to an end.

Wild Bill llickok was not a killer in 
the same sense as the nefarious Willie 
Bonney. otherwise Billy the Kid, for he 
was neither a desperado nor a bad man. 
While Wild Bill had, as they say in 
border literature, forty notches on his 
gun—a dead man for ever>' year of his 
life—he never shot to kill except in the 
e.xercise of duty or in self-defense. It 
could better be said of him than pf any 
other gun-toter and tamer of bad men 
of that wild time on the frontier that, 
in the language of Mr. Beadle’s Dime 
Library, he “bore a charmed life.”  He 
had amazing success in killing instead 
of getting killed. This luck has been 
attributed in great part to his well-nigh 
unbelievable speed in* drawing and to 
his accuracy in firing his pistols.

Not Bin, But James.
How he acquired his sobriquet of 

Wild Bill has been variously reported. 
There is some mystery in the matter. 
In the first place, his Christian name 
was not Bill, but James. Many years 
ago Buffalo Bill said that WHd Bill, 
whom he first met in the course of the 
Mormon war, in 1858, was then known 
among his friends as Jim Hickok. It 
appears, according to Buffalo Bill, that 
Wild Bill had a brother William, who 
was known as Wild Bill. The exploits 
of the younger Hickok came into such 
general and astonishing report, how
ever, that James, instead of his brother 
William, came to be known as Wild Bill.

It has been reported that when asked, 
late in life, how he came by the name, 
he replied: “When I am ‘put on,’ ,it just 
seems everything gets cloudy. I’m wild.
I just seem to lose control over myself.”  
This story, considering what is well 
known of the man, is most likely. Both 
Bat Masterson and Buffalo Bill, as well 
as others who knew him well, have said 
that he was the least boastful of men, 
and that instead of going wild in the 
face of danger he was exceedingly calm 
and collected.

In short, he was not a bad man, but 
a bad man to fool with, and bad men 

• hunting for trouble usually found it 
when they "met up with”  Wild Bill 
Hickok. 'That he was not the rattle- 
head indicated by the speech so fre
quently quoted is proved by his un
faltering fearlessness and his frigid de- 
pieanor in danger, as well as by the 
unerring precision of his constant com
panions, a brace of Mr. Colt’s best 46s.

In the' Wild Bill saga are at least two 
points on which there is general agree
ment, to wit: That he was a very 
handsome man and that his pistol prac
tice was bevond anything else known on 
the frontier; The most concise and pic
turesque description of him that the 
writer knows is from the pen of Gen
eral George A. Custer, the famous In
dian fighter, under whose command 
Wild Bill served as a ‘ .scout.

“ He was.”  wrote General Custer, 
“about six feet and one inch in height, 
straight as an Indian warrior, whose 
implacable foe he was. He had broad 
shoulders, well formed chest and limbs 
and a face strikingly handsome; a sharp 
clear blue eye which stared you straight 
in the face when in conver
sation ; a finely shaped nose 
inclined to -be aquiline: a 
well-turned mouth and lips 
only partially concealed by 
a handsome mustache. His 
hair and complexion were 
those of a perfect blond.
The former was worn in 
uncouth ringlets, falling 
carelessly over his power
fully formed shoulders.
Whether afoot or on horse
back, he was one of the 
most perfect types of man
hood I ever saw.”

George W’ard Nichols of 
Boston, Mass., met Wild 
Bill in Springfield, Mo., 
after the Civil War. His 
extensive description of 
him, published in Harper’s 
Monthly Magazine in Feb
ruary, 1867, tallies with 
that of General Custer, ex
cept that while Custer said 
he had clear blue eyes 
Nichols WTote that the 
eyes were “ clear gray.”  Of 
his general appearance Mr.
Nichols said: “ His - was
the handsomest physique I 
had ever seen. It was a 
figure Ward would delight 
to model as a companion to 
his Indian. There was a 
singular grace and dignity 
o f carriage. He had fine 
dark hair and an eye as 
gentle as a woman’s”—this 
dauntless person who, as 
Nichols added, “ had killed 
hundreds of men.”

Mrs. Custer’s Appraisal.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Custer, widow of 

General Custer, who resides in New 
York, gives further testimony to the 
man’s unobtrusiveness, having said to 
the writer recently: “ Wild Bill Hickok 
was famous all along the frontier when 
my husband campaigned. He was a 
valuable scout and a modest man.”

The amazing marksmanship of the 
man with his pistols, which he never 
aimed by sight, but fired from the hip, 
might well be set down as fiction were 
it not that all those who knew him have 
given like evidence of his ability. Mr. 
Nichols, who interviewed him for Har
per’s Monthly, was curious in the mat
ter and asked for an explanation. Wild

Bill replied: “ I always shot well, but 
I came to be perfect in the mountains 
by shooting at a dime "for a mark at 
bets at half a dollar- a shot.”  Jlr. 
Nichols requesting him to give an ex
hibition with his pistols he pointed to 
a letter on a signboard fifty yards 
away. Without sighting with his eye 

1 he discharged six rapid shots and every 
I ohe of the bullets hit the white of the 
I letter. The late Joseph Wheelock used 
! to say that he had repeatedly when a 
I young man seen Wild Bill stand between 

two telegraph poles, fire with a revolver 
in each hand'and never miss either pole. 
To put it in the language of the ver
nacular, the gentleman, as a pistoleer, 
had class.

Wild Bill Hickok.

The adventures of Sindbad the Sailor 
were juvenile compared to some of Wild 
Bill Hickok’s. Born in La Salle County, 
111., in 1837, Hickok ran away from home 
and lived for many years among the In
dians and trappers of the Far West. In 
1858 he was in the Mormon War, after 
which he was a stage driver, frequent
ly displaying a courage and excellent 
rifle work when attacked by Indians.

Buffalo Bill said he was one of the 
riders of the famous pony express of 
1860, but there is some doubt as to this 
point. He was all through the, Civil 
War as spy and scout, principally under 
General Samuel R. Curtis. Some of his 
adventures were widely heralded at the 
time: but the one great exploit of his 
career that blazoned his name over the

country was his famous encounter with 
the McCanles gang. The name Mc- 
Canles, by the way, is also spelled Mc- 
Candles and McKandlas in frontier lit
erature. This happened in the Summer 
of 1861, in Southern Nebraska, just 
o v y  the Kansas line.

’The McCandleses were an outfit of 
horse thieves and desperadoes. There 
are conflicting stories as to how Wild 
Bill happened on the gang; some say 
it was by accident, when calling on a 
woman frientk others say he was sent 
to the scene by the Government, at 
which time he was guiding -a detach
ment of Union cavalry. Anyway, with 
hardware consisting of but one pistol 
instead of two, as was his habit, he ar

rived at Mrs. Waltham’s 
cabin. He was no sooner 
there than he discovered 
that he had been followed 
and the cabin surrounded. 
McCanles, the leader of the 
gang, knew Wild Bill, bore 
him a grudge, and had 
promised to wipe him out. 

Killed the Whole Lot. 
When the fight started 

there were ten of the Mc- 
Canleses, all heavily armed, 
while Wild Bill had but 
one pistol, a rifle found in 
the cabin and a hunter’s 
knife. When the affair was 
over, a mere matter of a 
few minutes, all were dead 
but'one, and that one was 
Wild Bill. The incompara
ble pistoleer had acquired 
a full dozen sizable knife 
wounds in his body and 
lost considerable blood, and 
his fame, from the acquisi
tion of buckshot, resembled 
a sieve. Otherwise he was 
all right. He was built for 
the business.

The war over, he settled 
down at Springfield, Mo. 
There he fought a duel with 
David Tutt, a gambler and 
former Confederate scout. 
Tutt tried to pick a fight 
with Wild Bill in a gam
bling house, but Bill swal
lowed his insults. Fearing 
trouble, he had. left his 
guns at his hotel. Un-

Cemetery, including the fastest and - 
most dangerous gunman, of the Texas 
p a i l ’ Phil Coe. Having, padffed Abi
lene, which, it was said, “he kept like 
a church,” , he joined General GeOT’ge-yW- 
Custer as a scout. Outside; of th iie n  
killed in the w’ar, and Indianalin.Vari- 
ous encounters. Wild Bill is said t^ I^ e 
snuffed out the lives of at least lotty . 
men; yet General Custer was b f'tbe?2 
opinion that “ there is not a s ingle^ -' 
stance in which a verdict of twelve fat' 
minded men would not have pronounci 
in his favor.”

Bat Masterson, who had a penchant 
for romance, used to say that th>‘ 
frontier lost its one big chance for thei^ 
one big kick through the failure of that 
streak of frontier lightning, otherwise’ 
Billy the Kid, to cross the path of Wild; 
Bill Hickok. That would have been anv 
encounter well worth crossing the con
tinent to witness— ĵust to be able to say a 
you were there when it happened. The] 
insufferable Billy was, of course, well;' 
enough acquainted with firearms.

Happily Married. V;.
At Cheyenne Wild Bill met Mrs. Em-' 

ma Lake, proprietor of the highly sue-? 
cessful Lake Circus, and a performer ot 
note in Jier day, and after a short court-j, 
ship he married her in February, 1876.'- 
That it was a happy marriage is indi-3 
cated by the letters to his wife, written'1 
by him when'in the West. -These are? 
now in possession of Gil Robinson,| 
whose wife was Wild Bill’s stepdaugH-f* 
ter, the daughter of Mrs. Hickok by-hiri 
first husband, the famous war-tim^dr-“ 
cus proprietor, William Lake. '

Deadwood. _ ___
afternoon he was playing Mrdi;*ith 
some friends at the Bell Unioh.uloóñMx 
but, contrary to his custom, he 
his, back to the door. That, in d ii«^  
tion cost him his life. Jack McCatiSji 
desperado, entered, and shot Wild-BlttV-. 
in the back of the head. The murdeftttt 
was hanged. A monument was plaeédS------- --------  ■ -  -  - -If-JAVl*

With New Year 
ONCE MORE, the political cam

paign in'Texas be
gan. I -read many, 
newspapers, m o s t  
of them printed in 

. yie smaller towns, 
and in all of them I 
find the announce
ments of men and 
women who, aspire 
to-positions in dis- 

. . . • tricts, counties and-
municipalities, together with notices of 
their candidacy by the editors of the 
papers. ’The newspapers always speak 
in terms of praise of the candidates, tell
ing o f their many noble qualities of 
heart and mind, their geniality, affabil- 
ity, ^ eir anxiety to extend favors, their 
capability, worthiness,- correct habits 
and unbending integrity, and quite fre
quently editors are accused of saying 
for af small announcement fee, some
thing they would not say if the fee 
were not forthcoming, and something 
they do not believe. I am persuaded 
this'is not true, in many instances, if 
true at all. It is true that edi- 
tors. in peaking of candidates, the 
dMd, brides and bridegroon^, pursue 
p e  .course of preachers in conducting 
funpals. They do not tell all they know 

believe, dnd it is not necessary, 
neither would jt  be discreet or kind to 
do so. In our social and business af- 
fairs we do not tell all we know or be
lieve, nor should we. If we should do 
so, the communities would be in a con
stant uproar, peace and order would bie 
unknoip conditions, and friendships 
would be few and far between. In their

IVild Bill’s tragic death o ce u W a i'^  the''^itM s‘teH ,ad..«,d..s: D , Au?. 2,, 1876. !t '
their frailties and their faults, just as 

tbe departed when 
ey^conduct funerals, and as editors do 

when they WTite of the dead or the 
newly-married, and perhaps as we all 
should do iifall of life’s affairs. In most 
people there is much good, but I regret 
to say the good is .seldom seen or men-

Gem evo b> bis life-long friend, Col^,, marriage. When such dire calami-
rado’ Charlie Ulter, and it is said wasi 
inscribed: “ Custer Will’ Be Lonely-,
Without Him.”  This legend is some-i 
what difficult to understand, for Gen-i

armed men were not shot I eral George A. Custer had himself been! 
at in those gallant times. But the next | killed in a battle with the Indians oni 
day friends of Tutt informed Wild Bill the Little Big Horn River, Montana, in) 
that Tutt would be in the square at a | June of the same year, or two month^ 
certain hour in the afternoon and ex- before the Great Spirit called Wild BiM(
pected to meet him there. Wild Bill 
told them he was “ through with being 
put on.”  When the two were within 
fifty paces of each other Tutt drew; 
two shots followed and Tutt was a 
dead man.

Hickok wandered over the West for 
some years and finally became the 
Marshal of Abilene, Kan., a town then 
overrun with a lawless element and 
known as “ the toughest place in the 
world.”  ^larshal Hickok shot his way 
into popular confidence, and in doing so 
found it necessary to plant about a 
dozen men in the renowned‘ Boot-HiH

Relic hunters hewed the gravestone to
the. ground. When a new' one was . rakers, and all solicitors for churi^es.
erected some years later a steel wirej 
mausoleum was placed around it. Mrs^ 
Lake.' otherwise Mrs. James Butlw 
Hickok, died Aug. 20, 1917, at Jersej^ 
City, N. J., at an advanced age. ■' . i

Near Wild Bill’s grave is another, thei 
resting place of the one-time “ Queen ofi 
the Plains,”  the famous “ Calamity^ 
Jane.”  otherwise !Mrs. Jlarj- E. Burke.- 
Her last request was that she might bC; 
buried alongside the noted scout and 
bad-man tamer, for whom, it appears!- 
she treasured the deepest admiration.-

Pecan Planting and Cultivating By E. C. BUTTERFIELD, W inop, Texas. 
President National Pecan Growers’ Association.

ties overtake men and women most of 
us become charitable toward them and 
speak in glowing terms of their better 
attributes. We should be equally char-, 
itable toward those who. announce for 
official positions, since running for of
fice is a hazardous undertaking as well 
as,a very unpleasant expbrience. The 
raiirwho announces for office makes of 
himself a target for all ,the muck-
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fTrlNTEREST In pecan growing Is 
1 ^ 1  on the Increase. Many persons 
Icl^l in Texas are planting from one 

tree to a dozen around their 
homes and others are planting ten, 
twenty and Hfty and one hundred acre 
groves. This Is the wise thing to do, 
for a pecan tree, properly planted, will 
give more real satisfaction to the plant
er than any other kind of tree. Besides 
its lines of beauty, it will give just as 
good shade as any tree, and produce a 
valuable crop of the finest nuts in the 
world.

The pecan can be grown almost'any
where that cotton will grow, but soil fer
tility plays a great part in the final re
sults. Around the home one can en
rich the soil for a few trees and get 
wonderfully quick results. If you have 
a tight subsoil, mark the place where 
you want to plant a tree and when the 
ground is very dry put-a half stick of 
dynamite down-in a small hole with a 
long fuse and touch it off, preferably 
in the summer, pile some good rich man
ure in and around the hole, let it remiiin 
there until the first of December, and 
then dig out the hole about three feet 
wide and two and one-half feet deep and 
plant the tree same depth as it came 
from the nursery. Make a box, or 
square, 4x4 out o f 2x8 and set on top 

■ of the ground around , the tree and fill 
with leaves or other litter. This will 
reduce the extremes. During a dry spell, 
water freely and your chances are in
creased for a young pecan tree to get by 
the hardest test—the first year. Re
move the litter and work the ground 
well in winter and replace the litter iwd 
water if the second season is dry. This 
is certainly not too much trouble to give 
a r«-«n tree, when we cohsider the 
value o f the growth.'whpn once estab
lished. ,

Will Not Stand Neglect.
■ The pecan tree belongs to the same 
family as the hickory and has a tap root 
nature, therefore when we disturb the 
tap root we must use every precaution 
to prevent the tree from suffering until 
the tap root becomes firmly established 
again ; once started it will grow off very 
fast.

Often we have been told that it takes 
the pecan tree too long to bear. This 
is not necessarily true with the budded 
and grafted trees. It is not unusual, for 
a budded pecan tree to start producing 
at six to eight years and they will in
crease in production very rapidly, that 
is, if given proper cultivation and fer
tilization. It might be well to sound a 
note of warning here. Pecan trees will 
not stend negl«t and unless one is in 
a position to give the. tree ever>- atten
tion the first four or five years, it is 
better not to make a start. With a few 
trees around the borne, one can use the 
above described mulsh system, together 
with watering/" but for trees planted 
in the fields this method may not ap
peal to all persons.

In grove-planting the distance has 
been argued pro and con during past 
.years, but today it seems evident that it 
is not at all wise to plant closer than 
60x60 with manj; advocating from 80 to 
100 feet each way, especially on strong 
land. Sixty by sixty feet will figure 
12 trees to the acre and will leave am
ple space for cultivating such crops as 
cotton, peas, corn or beans in the mid
dle. Leave fully seven feet for the tree 
row and cultivate thoroughly through
out the season until trees are five or 
six years old, then widen the space and 
continue the cultivation, but remémber 
to keep the entire grove soil, constant
ly on the Upbuild. Keep all stock out 
and.turn under all vegetation. Jt is well 
to-apply sòme good balanced fertilizer

at'the rate of eight to ten pounds ev
ery year, well scattered around the tree, 
before the buds start in the spring. 
Fertilizer can be increased up to as 
much as forty pounds on a fifteen-year- 
old tree.

Is the Pecan Grove Profitable?
IVhether or not a pecan grove Is prof

itable, we will say, “yes,”  if properly 
cared for, otherwise it is not. We often 
see pictures of individual trees with 
wonderful records. I visited a record 
tree on Mr. J. W. Wight’s home lot in 
Caro, Georgia. This Frotscher tree has 
actually produced in 34 years 5,249 
pounds of pecans. Beginning at 6 years 
old, it produced seven pounds and at 34 
produced 425 pounds. This, no doubt, is 
a wonderful record. There are many 
other good records, but none where a 
grove tree did so well or came anywhere 
near this production.

In grove planting, one may as well 
forget the records of these specimen 
trees, for it is impossible under ordinary 
conditions to produce the same wonder
ful yields which are indicated by the 
Frotscher and similar trees. Pecans, 
under the most favorable conditions, do 
not produce bumper crops ;every year.

We often see a man going around 
with pencil and paper figuring that 
with 12 specimens, or individual trees, 
like the Frotscher, he could plant 100 
acres and get rich. The sooner this 
kind of man gets into the pecan orchard 
planting business and production the 
sooner he will stop this kind of figur
ing.

Pecan production varies, and a man 
with a reasonable amount of horse sense 
will not expect a pecan tree to produce 
a bumper crop every year; such a tree 
is not on record, but the average over, 
a period of five years will make a good 
basis for figuring.

Stuart, Schley, Western Schley, Suc-

cess, Pabst, Burkett, Holburt. Delmas, 
Money Maker, Texas Prolific, Moore and 
many others are planted over Texas/ 
but one should make careful inquiries 
as to which are .succeeding in his par
ticular locality before making selection. 
The Delmas will scab in the lower sec
tion of Texas and the Stuart seems to 
Rosette in certain sections, while all va
rieties seem to have their likes and dis
likes for certain localities ; however, it is 
well to rely on three or four varieties, at 
least, in any planting. In some in
stances,* one variety might yield a neavy 
crop one year and the next season yield 
little or nothing.

First-class nursery grown budded or 
grafted pecan trees cari be gotten now 
from reliable nurseries at 'reasonable 
prices and every farm and home in the 
cotton growing section should have 
from' half dozen to one hundred pecan 
trees growing around. They will prove 
a source of pleasure as well as profit.

Pecans as a Food.
One pound of pecans contains 3,633 

calories, one pound of porterhouse steak 
contains 975 c^ories, one pound , of 
chicken 765 calories. Pecans are more 
healthful, .therefore, than meats and 
you can raise ten times' more calories 
on an acre of pecans than you can by 
grazing cattle on the same acreage.The 
pecan is fast becoming popular as a food 
for man. True, thè planting of pecans 
has increased very rapidly in the past 
ten years but the consumption of pecans 
has increased very rapidly also, and, no 
doubt, the country-wide publicity the 
pecan is getting today will increase the 
demand in . excess o f . pròduction for 
many years to come.

Strange as this statement may seem, 
it is not the young men of today «who 
are planting pecan trees, but the older 
men, who are conservative and wiling 
to wait for something-permanent’; thes^

men are planting and planning for fu. 
ture generations.

No better monument of.George Wasl; 
ington stand.s today- than the pei 
trees he planted on the Potomac Rlve^ 
The pecan trees planted near Governor 
Hogg’s grave, at Austin, upon his dyinî 
request, will,do more to perpetuate his 
memory than any marble shaft 
ornate tomb.

It is always interesting to pause aj 
moment and review the history of thé 
many grand pecan trees planted years, 
âgo all over Texas. A pecan .tree or 
grove will stand as a monumènt to you 
long after you are dead and forgottejS 
So, I say. plant more pecan trees and 
make your country a better place, ii 
which, to live.

rrPlHE sand and gravel de^sits along 
i t l l  the 'Trinity river and ite tm u-!u;*| taries are playing no small part in

the road and structural develop-

c o u n t r y  as 
well. The fact 
is now patent 
that the great
er portion of 
Dallas .county, 
part of Tar- 
n ^ t  and many 
* !^er T e x a s  
counties a r e  
underlaid ■with 
t h e s e  gravel 
beds.' S o m e  
geologists ■ are 
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- ' i ^ o r y  that 
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w e r e  .formed 
from the:dis-
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TEXAS HAS ONLY RUBBER PLANl 
IN U. S.

At Ma'rathon, in Brewster county. 
Texas, is the only rubber plant in thi 
United States which manufacture! 
rubber from a raw material on a coni 
mercial basis. The plant is owned, b; 
jthe Border Rubber Company, a sut 
sidiarj- o f the Thos. T. Wilson Com! 
pany, Inc., of New York City. The ru' 
ber is manufactured from the guavu 
plant, which grows wild in the Bl 
Bend section. One ton of rubber a di 
is now being turned out by the plai. 
The guayule is gathered, root'and a' 
baled like hay and delivered'to the plai 
for about 540 per ton.

STATE PRISON. FARM c'oTTOi 
CROP OVER 10.000 BALES. .

. The State Prison Commission i 
ported to Governor Ferguson that 9J& 
bales of cotton had been gathered'* 
prisdn farms arid that another iSK 
bales will be harvested; the latter to9 
o f low'grade. The cotton

represents approximtffc 
$1,000,G(^ to the State prison syst#

, . ÿ j

Comanche and Carbomferous rock _to 
the west In order that t h ^  theones
lany be more tenable, such geologiste 
point out to us the 
"materials andiossds under the ground.

The Plefatoeene Age.
The-more eminent geologis^ how

ever. have advanced ideas wntrary to 
W  above. For instan^ ^ ey  
S e  opinion that gravd_^d d^

. posits were at their height ¿u n u g ^ .
®^stocene Age, rather than tte Car- 
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Cemetery, including the fastest ^  
most dangerous gunman o f the 
Trail, Phil Coe. Having pacified aJS 
lene, which, it was said, “ he kept lj 
a church,”, he joined General George" 
Custer as a scout. Outside o f  the n™ 
lolled in the war, and Indians in 
ous encounters. Wild Bill is said to h ^

C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. H. LOWRY

snuffed out the lives o f  at least 
men; yet G e n ^ l Custer was o f tl«!

pettled 
Mo. 

I with 
and 

I scout, 
fight 
gam- 
swal- 
aring

t f ( ^
-  o f ti*i

opinion that ‘ there is not a single in.1 
■stance in which a verdict o f twelve fa ^  
minded men would not have p ronou n^  
in his favor;”

Bat Masterson, who had a penchant 
for romance, used to say that t tr  
frontier lost its one big chance for the 
one big kick through the failure o f that 
streak o f frontier lightning, otherwise* 
Bflly the Kid, to cross the path of Wftit 
Bni Hickok. That would have been an 
encounter well worth crossing the con- 
tinent to wtness— ĵust to be able to say 
you were there when it happened. The 
insufferable Billy was, o f course, well 
enough acquainted with firearms.

, V. Happily Married.

At Cheyenne Wild Bill met Mrs. Em- 
ma Lake, proprietor o f the highly suc
cessful Lake Circus, and a performer of 
note in her day, and after a short court
ship he married her in February, 1876. , 
That it was a happy marriage is indi- l 
cated by the letters to his wife, ivritteh i 
by him when'in the West. These are | 
now in possession ,of Gil Robinson, 1 
whose wife was Wild Bill’s stepdaugh- | 
ter, the daughter of Mrs. Hickok by her | 
first husband, the famous war-time cir- J 
cus proprietor, William Lake. , j

Wild Bill’s trapc death occurred at ] 
Deadwood, S; D., Aug. 2,1876. On that | 
afternoon, he was playing cards withi > 
some friends at the Bell Union saloon^'' 
but, contrary to his custom, he sat w m ^'t 
his, back to the door. That indiscre.}, i 
tion cost him his life. Jack McCall, a , < 
desperado, entered, and shot Wild Bill \ 
in the back of the head. 'The murderer .i 
was hanged. A monument was placed i 
over Wild" Bill’s grave at Mount Mori

POLITICS With New Year
ONCE MORE. the political cam

paign in Texas be
gan. I read many, 
newspapers, m o s t  
o f them printed in 
the smaller towns, 
and in all o f them I 
find the announce
ments of men and 
women who aspire 
to positions in dis
tricts, counties and 

municipalities, together with notices of 
their candidacy by the editors of the 
papers. The newspapers always speak 
in terms of praise of the candidates, tell
ing o f their many noble qualities of 
heart and mind, their geniality, affabil
ity, their anxiety to extend favors, their 
capability, worthiness, correct habits 
and unbending integrity, and quite fre
quently editors are accused of saying, 
for a' small announcement fee. some
thing they would not say if the fee 
were not forthcoming, and .something 
they do not believe. I am persuaded 
this is not true, in many instances, if 
true at all. It is true that edi
tors. in speaking of candidates, the 
dead, brides and bridegrooms, pursue 
the course of preachers in conducting 
funerals. They do not tell all the.v know 
or believe, and it is not necessar.v, 
neither would it  be discreet or kind to 
do so. In our social and business af
fairs we do not tell all we know or be
lieve, nor should we. I f we should do 
so, the communities would be in a con
stant uproar, peace and order would be 
unknown conditions, and friendships 
would be few and far between. In their 
notices calling attention to candidacies 
the editors tell the good the.v know of 
the candidates and are silent regarding 
their frailties and their faults, just as 
th&^preachers do of the departed when 
"rney’conduct funerals, and as editors do 
when the.v w ite  of the dead or the 
newly-married, and perhaps as we all 
should do in all of life’s affairs. In most 
people there is much good, but I regret 
to sa.v the good is seldom seen or men
tioned except in notices of their death 
or marriage. When such dire calami-Cemetery by his life-long friend. Colo-n *  1* TTiA AsicisvA. y ?T i ic ii  SUCH u i i c  cc u d iiu -

A ’ ^ « v i i  «  overtake men and women most of
i.-" ' tr- M 'V  Lonely , i us become charitable toward them and ̂TT ® I legend is some- j speak in glowing terms o f their better

I oi-o? for Gen-,j attributes. We should be equally char-
t;ni/i j ituble toward those who. announce for

T -rr® the Indians on | official positions, since running for of-
i f  Horn River, Montana, in  ̂ fjee is a hazardous undertaking as well

a very unpleasant e.xphrience. The 
I Great Spwit called Wild B U »  m^irwho announces for office makes of
' i l i  J , ‘ S'"® '̂'® gravestone to himself a target for all the muck-

^ on® was 4  rakers, and all solicitors W  churches,
Mted some years later a steel wire.* cemeteries and charitv funds, besidesmausoleum Wa.ss nlnopO arnlln/l :* XT«- ! • '
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mausoleum was placed around it. Mrs. . 
Lake, otherwise Mrs. James B utle^ i 
Hickok, died Aug. 20, 1917, at Jersey j 
City, N. J., at an advanced age. ' 1

giving his time and spending his money 
to obtain work that the people may 
eventually deny him. As a rule, how
ever, onl.v good men and women be
come candidates for office, and all the 
good said o f them is deserved.

*  •  *

But if "the blanket is stretched” 
.slightly when we speak o f the dead, the 
marrying or the candidate, is any harm 
done the world or society? Possibly 
.sympathy for the unfortunate leads us 
to extol virtues a little m%re than the 
full truth might show if the yard-stick 
of truth were laid on the virtues, but 
it is far better and nobler to give over- 
measure when making an estimate of 
the good in our fellows than to scant 
the measure and rob mortals of the esti
mate to which the.v are justly entitled. 
If we rai.se our sights and shoot a lit
tle too high when we undertake to in
voice the better parts and nobler attri
butes o f jnen and women, we ma.v be 
comforted by the assurance that if we 
err. we err in humanity’s behalf and on 
virtue’s side, and I am persuaded that 
no such error will be counted against 
us on the great da.v when the book of 
human deeds is balanced and clo.s'ed and 
men are given rewards or punished ac
cording to their work on earth.

41 «
And this leads me to consider briefly 

a little row I raised with some of the 
preachers a few years ago when I made 
the assertion that lying is sometimes 
justifiable. Several good ministers, 
who believe in alwa.vs hewing to the 
line, regardless of the falling of the 
chips, took me severely to task for the 
statement, declaring that the truth 
should alwa.vs be told, even though the 
affairs of the communit.v may be up
set and the heavens occasionall.v take a 
tumble. The preachers thundered the 
principle of accuracy of statement in 
all instances from the pulpit and also 
wrote man.v splendid articles for the 
papers, placing much stress on the fact 
that one of the great commandments 
that came to the world from Sinai 
makes l.ving one of the cardinal evils 
and la.vs an eternal prohibition against 
varying a hair’s breadth from the truth. 
If the preachers convinced me that I 
was wrong the.v convinced- me against 
m.v will and mv interpretation of the 
statements of Hol.v Writ, for I am of 
the .same opinon still. I have read man.v 
times the commandment which came 
from Sinai, and that commandment 
.says, “ thou shalt not bear false witness 
‘against’ th.v neighbor. To me this 
leaves it open for one to he slightl.v in
accurate and stretch the blanket a lit
tle when the statement is in a neigh

bor’s favor. I believe it would be down
right lying to tell a pretty girl she is 
ugly, but no crime in the sight of God 
or man to tell a homely girl she is 
pretty. And I find in the great Book 
no denunciation by the Creator of Abra
ham or Samuel when they failed to tell 
all o f the truth, and made statements 
calculated to deceive the wicked in the 
interest o f a good cause. Is he or she 
who tries to cheer the sick person, and 
thus aid him b.v encouragement in the 
battle for life, by telling the sick one he 
looks a great deal better, even though 
there are no visible signs of improve
ment in his condition, justified in var.v- 
ing a little from accuracy of statement ? 
I contend that he is, and I know doc
tors will not permit those who are so 
foolish as to tell all the truth around 
the sick bed to visit their patients. Once 
upon a time I knew two men, both high 
strung and talkative, who were at outs 
over a trivial matter. One day one of 
the men stopped me and spoke very di.s- 
paragingly of the other, sayings things 
the repetition of which would have stir
red the blood of the other to fever heat. 
The other man .saw us in conversation, 
and suspecting that he was the subject 
of the conversation, a few moments 
later stopped me and asked if the 
other was talking about him. I told him 
that his name had not been mentioned, 
and that we were discussing some busi
ness matters— and I lied. Had I proved 
a stickler for the truth there would 
doubtless have been a killing, but I 
varied a little from the truth and toda.v 
the men are good friends.

* * *
Pardon the digression. I started out 

to say a few words regarding politics, 
political campaigns and candidates. This 
is political year, and the people will give 
much o f their time and thought to 
politics and candidates. They will not 
give much attention to issues; unfortu
nately the.v never do. In the selection 
of State officers most of us will vote 
for or against candidates becau.se of 
their present views on the Ku Klux 
Klan and their views on prohibition in 
years gone b.v. Real issues will have 
little weight, in spite of the fact that 
the candidates will pre.sent their views 
on man.v questions o f importance that 
should be .seriously considered during 
the campaign and submit to the people 
lengthy platforms of principles. A ma- 
jorit.v o f the voters will pay no atten
tion to the views of candidates for Gov
ernor on taxation, road construction and 
maintenance, education, penitentiary 
reform and other is.sues o f vital impor
tance when they make out their tickets. 
They will have learned the candidates’

views on Ku Kluxism, and how they 
used to stand on prohibition before that 
disturbing question ceased to be an" is
sue, and this knowledge will guide them 
in marking their ballots.

But while political campaigns are ex- 
' pensive and work injury to legitimate 
■ business, while they stir up much strife 
j and cause people to do and say many 
I foolish things, they are not without 

value. They are educational, and with- 
; out them people would know very little 
I o f the State’s resources and the working 

of the State’s machinery. Furthermore, 
the political speakers tell us much of 
history that we never knew or have for
gotten, and from the rise and fall of 
nations and men point many morals 
that are helpful.

* * *

No system of choosing candidates is 
perfect, and there is always much rail
ing against the system in use. In Texas 
for man.v years we used the convention 
system for nominating candidates, a 
two-thirds majority being required for 
nomination. The' system was very im
perfect and unfair. So far as obtain
ing a full and free expression of the 
voice o f the people was concerned the 
convention system was a miserable fail
ure. In a precinct with a voting popu
lation o f 1,200 not more than 300 ever 
attended a nominating convention, and 
the conventions were always dominated 
by a ver.v few men who were good 
speakers and skilled w’ire-workers. With 
their ability to orate, and their parlia
mentary manipulations, they confused 
the masses and defeated the will of the 
majority, frequentl.v. This very unfair 
system was discarded several years ago, 
and under our present system every 
person who is qualified b.v age, length 
of residence, and is in possession of a 
poll tax receipt issued before the first 
of February ma.v go to the polls and in 
secret register his choice. It seems to 
me that our voting s.vstem is as nearly 
perfect as human wisdom can devise, 
since under it we ma.v have a full and 
free expression of the people’s views. 
Four times as man.v people take part in 
the selection of candidates under this 
s.vstem as participated in nominations 
under the convention plan, and the 
choice o f the voters is registered with
out interference and without others 
knowing how a ballot was marked. This 
virtuall.v makes corruption of the ballot 
impossible, since no man would care to 
purchase .something the delivery of 
which he can not witness. And yet 
some have started an agitation in favor 
o f a return to the old convention sys

tem o f making nominations.' It will 
be a step backward, and a sad day for 
the people o f Texas if  this is ever done, 
but I am optimistic enough^to believe 
the people will never submit to such a 
change. I would be glad, indeed, to see 
the State quit the practice o f selling 
voting privileges by %viping out the sec
tion of the election law which requires 
that all who vote be in possession -of a 
poll tax receipt, and I am inclined to 
believe that a preferential primary, un
der which a voter'would register a first 
and second choice, would be better than 
a double primary plan, but I sincerely 
hope Texas will never abandon the di
rect primary and return to the unfair 
and vicious primary system.

*  4t »

I would like to make here a plea for 
the candidate. To aspire to public posi
tion is a laudable ambition, and those 
who tender their services to the people 
are entitled to respectful treatment and 
kindly consideration. • It is the spirit of 
the cave man remaining with us that 
prompts us to treat with contempt those 
whose cause  ̂ we do not espouse, and 
one o f the marks of a gentleman is toler
ance and respect toward those who 
may oppose his view's. I seldom endorse 
physical, violence toward any one, 
and yet I was made to r e j o i c e  
many years ago when a boor was 
so dealt with. A candidate, who was a 
stranger in the community, was passing 
among the people, seeking their ac
quaintance, distributing his cards and 
soliciting votes. A card was handed one 
fellow, w'ho instead of reading it spat 
upon it and threw it down. A man who 
was standing near, a stranger to the 
candidate, took note o f the insult and 
promptly knocked the ruffian down, 
then forced him to pick up the card and 
read it. All should keep in mind the 
fact that the candidate is at a disad
vantage in argument and repartee. He 
is staking his money and his time wdth 
the hope o f bettering his condition and 
must submit to many things that are 
unpleasant rather than incur the ill will 
o f those he meets and thus lose hope of 
their support at the polls. And most of 
those who seek positions in county or 
precinct are poor in this world’s goods 
and can not afford the expenditure o f 
much money. Don’t prey upon them 
with subscription lists to build churches, 
work cemeteries and care for the un
fortunate. To thus force contributions 
is barbarous. I was a candidate many 
years ago, know something o f the woes 
of candidates, and the fellow-feeling has 
made me wondrous kind. Any candidate 
can get a cordial greeting and a respect
ful hearing by calling on me..

Near Wild Bill’s grave is another, the 
resting place of the one-time “ Queen of 
the Plains,”  the famous “ Calamity 

the ! Jane.”  otherwise Mrs. Marj' E. Burke, 
way I Her last request was that she might be 

Ing so ! buried alongside the noted scout and 
Vut a 1 bad-man tamer, for whom, it appears, 

she treasured the deepest admiration.|t-HiH

By E. C. BUTTERFIELD. Winona. Texas.
President National Pecan Growers’  Association.

Texas Sand and Gravel Deposits
Are of Great Economic and 

Scientific Value.
Bv KATHERINE L. BAKER

]HE sand and gravel deposits along 
the Trinity river and its tribu- 

^  taries are playing no small part in 
“ —  the road and structural develop
ment o f not only Texas cities, towns and

inundated forests became marshy places 
which gradually merged into peat bogs, 
these bogs afterwards being turned into 
coal, by great heat and pressure, as even 
the .school children who have .studied

communities, but other sections of the ‘.Physical Geography have been taught

|how
able
i'the

men arc planting and planning for fu-^ 
ture generations. feL

No better monument of.George Wash-^- 
ingrton stands today- than the pecany 
trees he planted on the Potomac R iver:^ 
The pecan trees planted near Governori^A 
Hogg’s grave, at Austin, upon his dying.3 
request, will do more to perpetuate his j 
memory than any marble shaft 
ornate tomb.

It is always interesting to pause a 
moment and review the history o f the 
many grand pecan trees planted years  ̂
ig o  all over Texas. A pecan tree or 
grove will stand as a monument to you* 
long after you are dead and forgotten.
So, I say., plant more pecan trees and 
make your country a better place in- 
which, to live.

c o u n t r y  
well. The fact 
is now patent 
that the great- 

portion of 
Dallas county, 
part o f Tar- 

,3 int and many 
^ ^ e r  T e x a s  
counties a r e  
underlaid with ' 
t h e s e  gravel 
beds. S o m e  
geologists are 

^igslined to the 
■ T l i e o r y  that 

these deposits 
w e r e  formed 
from the dis
integrated and

Hm (I and to»k« ef mammoth elrohant. faond in craral pit* 
near Fort Worth* Tesa«. (The tusk« are 12 feet and 10 feet 

and 8 inches in lenplh* resprctieely.)

from time im
memorial. It is 
a d m i t t e d  
by these same 
authors t h a t  
Nature’s work 
in  p r o V i d - 
ing c o a l  for 
man’s present 
use, and the 
f o r m a t i o n  
of present-day 
sand and grav
el pits v e r y  
likely began in 
Europe a n d  
the Northern 
p o r t i o n s  of 
North Amer-

TEXAS HAS ONLY RUBBER PLANT 
IN U. S.

At Mariithon, in Brewster county. 
Texas, is the only rubber plant in the 
United States' which manufactures _ 
rubber from a raw material on a com- *  
mercial basis. 'The plant is owned by. 
the Border Rubber Company, a sub
sidiary o f  the ’Thos. T. Wilson Comí 
pany. Inc., o f New York City. ’The ru 
ber is manufactured from the guayu 
plant, which grows "wild in the B1 
Bend section. One ton o f  rubber a dayfa VaJ*-— ■*---  • • •

----- „ -------- broken fragments of i ica at a somewhat earlier period than
hard lime and sandy' formations df the | at other places, but their geological 
Comanche and Carboniferous rock to I findings, after years of study and re- 
the west. In order that their theories | search, arc practically the same, while 
may be more tenable, such geologists I'the best informed scientists o f the day 
point out to us the character o f the i — or the majority o f them— concur in 
materials and fossils under the ground. I these statements.

The Pleistocene Age.
The more eminent geologists, how

ever, have advanced ideas contrary to 
the above. For instance, they are o f 
the opinion that ^ avel and sand de
posits were at their height during the 
Pleistocene Age, rather than the Car- 
. Jijferous. The latest and best informa

tion' in this connection seems to be sup
plied by such geologists as Chamber- 
lain, Saulsbury and Dr. Grabau, the lat
ter scientist having occupied the Chair- _______-MU« a aaj m  ter scientist University, Newis now being turned out by the p lan t.^  -_¿at-^eolo^^«n  .—  ̂  ------*1,...

The guayule is gathered, root ánd a l" *  
baled.like hay and delivered to the plaiilP, 
for a ^ u t  |40 per ton. _ "5

STATE PRISON. FARM C O T T O N I 
,CROP OVER 10.000 BALES. ^

. The State. Prison Commission has reí 
ported to Governor Ferguson that 9.65S»! 
bales o f  cotton had been gathered oil 
prison farms and that another 1.000, 
bales'will be harvested, the latter to b^ 
of. low-grade. The cotton and seed aW 
ready'saved represents approximate’ !̂
$lyOO0;COO to the State prison s.vstem*

York, until he resigned to enter the em
ploy/of. the Chinese government, where 
he is continuing his geological, investi
gations.

The three authorities In the geological 
field, herewith cited, state that the 
Pleistocene Age began some 200,000 
years ago, and ran on up to the present 
age. They especially point to what they 
assert is a fact, that the Carboniferous 
period o f  time immediately preceded the 
Pleistocene Age, and that during the 
form er' period the disappearance of 
great forests occuired; that these great,

The chief geologist and other scien
tists at Texas Christian Universit.v of 
Fort Worth heartily-agree with Dr. Gra
bau and Drs. Chamberlain and Sauls
bury in what these learned men have 
written concerning the time o f forma
tion of both coal, sand and gravel de
posits.

It is believed by persons In the best 
position to know that the sand and 
gravel deposits or beds near Irving are 
among the best and most accessible in 
Texas, although there are good sand 
and gravel beds scattered over all of 
East 'Texas. Central Texas, South Texas 
and part of West Texas.

Steam Shovels Expedite Work.

Irving, be it remembered, is a 
small village, located nine miles west of 
the city of Dallas, and has near it sev
eral pits, some o f which have supplied 
the public with gravel for at least 
fifteen years. The supply seems prac
tically unlimited. Several pits, however, 
have become exhausted, have filled with 
water and serve now only as fishing and 
swimming pools. Excavations for such

deposits are carried 'on either by hand
pick or shovel, or b.v use o f the steam 
shovel or dragline. The- former method 
is found to be more successful where 
sand and gyavel vary, a.s the materials 
must be ■carefully selected, but the latter 
has proven more efficient in the more 
uniform beds. The average loading 
capacity' o f the steam shovel is one 
yard per minute.

The deposits in these beds range 
from two to ten feet under the 
surface, the sand and gravel proper av
eraging from two to ten feet in depth. 
Practically the entire bulk o f these ma
terials is available for road construc
tion and maintenance.

Notwithstanding the fact that mod
ern. equipment and methods were un
know,n during the earl.v history' of our 
State, yet we are reliably informed that 
just before the .vear 1854 a French set
tlement was founded west of Dallas; 
that these early set
tlers learned to seek 
the clay deposits for 
the purpose o f making 
bricks, sewer pipes 
and various other use
ful commodities. Thus, 
perhaps to these set
tlers we owe a great 
d.eal o f our initiative 
and progressive spirit 
along the excavation 
and present-day' uses 
o f these materials.

Many Uses o f the 
Deposits.

Among the most 
important pits in the 
Irving vicinit.v- are 
the Rucker and Trin
ity on the east. Smith 
on the north, and Fer
rell and Fares on the 
south. From these we 
learn that the un
screened sand or “ pit- 
run”  is used for mak
ing c o n c r e t e ,  the 
screened for finishing 
concrete ^york, and the gravel for rough 
concrete work, such as road building, 
and railroad ballasting. Some of the 
pits east of Irving contain sand and 
gravel already mixed to the proper ppr- 
portion for cement work, the proportion 
being 4 0^  sand to 60 7o gravel.

i A  large amount of these materials are 
used locally. As sand can be bought at* 
the pit for from 20 to 50 cents per cubic 
yard, and gravel from 50 to 75 cents, 
local building and road work are car
ried on at a minimum cost. Within a 
three-mile radius of Irving are twenty 
miles of graveled roadways, while with
in a five-mile radius it is estimated that 
there arc hardly five miles o f ungravel
ed roads, these being made up o f gaps 

I left during improvement as needing the 
least repair. These gaps, however, are 
now being filled in as quickly as possi
ble. All o f these local roads have been 
constructed at an average cost of $1,200 
per mile, their width being from twenty 
to sixty feet, including right-of-ways.

Gravel Proves Its Worth.
The new Dallas to Fort Worth pike 

by the way of Irving is rapidly chang
ing from a dream to a reality. Sev-

u . . .  .

One o f the many graveled highways near Irving, Texas.

and concrete finish, materials being 
used from the Irving district pits. 'The 
gravel foundation has proven much 
more substantial than that o f  rock. 
From the city limits west o f Irving to 
Sowers, a distance o f four miles, this 
road is completed, while work within 
the limits is being rushed. In the 
near future .this pike will extend to the 
Tarrant County line. Besides the 
roads already mentioned, Dallas count.v 
is crossed and recrossed with paved 
highways in every direction. The city 
o f Dallas represents the “ hub”  center, 
with lateral roads running as a 
radius to all parts o f the countryr. At 
first, the cost o f construction o f these 
roads was appalling, and -many tax
payers kicked forcibly, but later .were 
compelled to admit that the money thus 
expended was a good investment and 
that they would not again return to 
rough or muddy roads.

■When we consider 
the fact that every 
pound o f freight ship
ped by rail must first 
pass o v e r  country 
roads, ' we are bound 
to realise the neces
sity of improved road- 
w a y s .  A  r e c e n t  
government statistical 
statement f o r  t h e  
year 1925 designated 
the number o f  regis
tered motor vehicles 
within the U n i t e d  
States as over 20,- 
000.000, more than 

' half o f these being 
owned and operated 
by farmers. From this 
statement, w e  a r e  
again reminded o f thè 
dire need o f gòòd 
highways, a n d  w e  
realize further that 
every foot  ̂ o f road
work calls for sand 
and gravel materials.

■ Prehistoric Remains.
eral years ago this road was finished for 
three miles this side o f  Dallas, having 
a concrete finish. Of late this work 
has been extended to Britain Hill, about 
five miles farther with a rock founda
tion, and from this point to the city lim
its o f Irving with a gravel foundation

But, aside irojn  the real economic val* 
ue o f gravel pits.i there is another ye>Y 
interesting phase-which deserves, ̂ con
sideration. 'ITiis phase deals w ith'the 
scientific discoveries that are almcBt' 
daily being made. Very many things 

(Continued on. Page 4, (k>lumn 5.? . ''
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T E X A S  B R I E F  N E W S
CIVIL WAR VETERAN DEAD.

F. W. Youree, 87, Civil War veteran 
and member of Forrest’s Cavalry, died 
at San Antonio, Dec. 30. He was a na
tive of Gallatin, Tenn.

$1.13 PER CAPITA COST OF OPER
ATING THIS CITY.

Cost of operating the city govern
ment'of Fort Worth per capita is about 
$1.13, according to H. C. Michael, city 
auditor.

WEDDED 9,000 COUPLES.
Justice of the Peace Ben S. Fisk, age 

63, of San Antonio, died Dec. 13 of 
heart disease. He had been a Justice 
nineteen years, and, according to rec
ords, had married 9,000 couples.

QUICK SILVER MINE IN BREW
STER COUNTY.

The Waldron quick silver mine, near 
Alpine, Brewster' County, in the Ter- 
lingua district, will be in full operation 
about Jan. 1. This is another valuable 
industry which will help to develop the 
many mineral deposits of Texas.

300 CHEROKEE INDIANS WANT TO 
SUE TEXAS.

Three hundred heirs of the Texas j 
Cherokee Indians and associated bands : 
met in the district courtroom at Miami. ; 
Okla., Dec. 30. to discuss plans for a suit i 
against the Government of Texas to re
cover approximately 1,500.000 acres of 
land in Eastern Texas. The meeting 
was attended by family heirs from all 
over Oklahoma.

TE.XAS INDIAN POPULATION 2,110.
Texas had an Indian population of 

2,110 on June 30, according to figures 
announced by the Department of the 
Interior. The country’s total Indian 
population on that date was 349,595, a 
gain of 2,700 during the year. Okla
homa has the greatest Indian popula
tion, with 120,163.

V.

WOMAN SUCCEEDS SLAIN HUS
BAND AS CONSTABLE.

Mrs. Lelie N. Poe, widow of the slain 
constable. Bob Poe,' of Fort Worth, was I 
chosen to the office of Constable of Tar- l 
rant County to finish out the term of i 
her husband.

PROTEST FILED.
Citizens of West Texas have filed a 

protest through Senator Sheppard, Con
gressman Hudspeth and Marvin Jones 
at Washington against the cutting 
down of appropriations for the United 
States experiment farms at Big Springs 
and Dalhart.

! CA.MPAIGN FOR BETTER COTTON.
\ Contracts have been made by farm- 
; ers in the'Groesbeck section for staple 

cotton seed sufficient to plant 5,000 
acres to a better variety of cotton and 
an intensive campaign is being planned 
by the agricultural committee of the 
Groesbeck Chamber of Commerce and 
County Agent P. G. Haines to increase 
the total to 10,000 acres within the next 
few weeks.

BIOGRAPHY OF STEPHEN 
F. AUSTIN.

Prof. E. C. Barker, historian of Aus
tin College, Sherman, has announced 
that he will soon publish a biography 
of Stephen F. Austin, who founded the 
first colony in Texas in 1821.

U. OF T. ROYALTIES 'TOTAL 
$1,800,000.

Payments o f royalty production to 
the University of Texas by the Big Lake 
Company and the Texon Oil Company 
for November brought the University’s 
total royalty payments to more than 
$1,800,000.

SLAYS MOUNTAIN LION.
Postmaster B. J. McDowell of Del 

Rio, during a hunting trip in Mexico, 
killed a large mountain lion that at
tacked and wounded him before it was 
killed. He brought home the body of 
the lion.

.MEDINA LAKE GETS 15,000 RAIN
BOW TROUT.

A shipment o f 15,000 small rainbow 
trout, destined for stocking Medina 
Lake was received at San Antonio from 
Neosho, Mo.

Rainbow trout was first introduced 
in ^ledina Lake last year.

SAN ANTONIO VOTES PAY ROLL 
INCREASE.

As a result bf a recent election, the 
Mayor of San Antonio will draw a sal
ary of $8,000 a year instead of $5,000. 
And each of the Commissioners will re
ceive $6,000 instead of $4,000. The City 
Commission will fix the salaries of all 
other officers and employes.

HISTORICAL PIECE OF WOOD.
Members of Joseph E. Johnston 

Camp, United Confederate Veterans of 
Greenville, have been presented with a 
piece of wood taken from the tree un
der which General Albert Sidney John
ston is said to have died, by one of their 
members, George W. Maddox, who sug
gests that a gavel be made therefrom.

OLD TRAIL DRIVER DIES FROM 
EXPOSURE.

Jack P. Jourdan, of Austin, 72 years 
old, and Texas trail driver, died from 
exposure and the infirmities of age near 
Encinal, La Salle county. He was with 
a party of Austin hunters and had left 
the camp for a walk, but evidently be
came lost in the chapparal and died 
from exhaustion and exposure, to cold, 
rainy weather.

CONFISCATED LIQUOR POURED 
^ ’TO SEWERS.

Confiscated whisky, gin and alcohol, 
taken in raids by officers ten days be
fore Christmas, was poured into the 
sewer in front of the Criminal Court 
Building, at Dallas.

Twenty-six gallons of synthetic gin 
and whisky, thirty-five gallons of al
cohol and thirty-seven gallons of corn 
whisky were destroyed.

TEXAS FEDERAL AID $4,426,917.
Texas will receive an apportionment 

of $4,426,917 of the Federal road aid 
fund for the fiscal year, beginning July 
1, 1926, it was announced by Secretary 
of Agriculture Jardine.

The total fund for the ne.xt fiscal 
year is $73,125,000.

The Texas apportionment is the larg
est given any State.

PORT HOUSTON COTTON EXPORTS 
SHOW GAIN.

Port Houston cotton exports for the 
first half of December showed an in
crease of approximately 22,000 bales 
over the figures for the same period 
last year.

The end of December finds Houston’s 
export total for the season beginning 
Aujmst 1, 1925, at 1,149,722 bales. In 
addition to this, there were coastwise 
shipments pf 19,723 bales.

OLD GRAY ^iARE BURIED WITH 
MILITARY HONORS.

The old gray mare, mascot of the fa
mous Old Gray JIare Band, of Brown- 
wood, died Dec. 15, and was buried with 
military honors in the Fabis pasture 
where she died, by detachments o f the 
two militar.v companies at Brownwood. 
The -funeral dirge was played by the 
Old Gray Mare Band, to the tune of the 
famous song by that name. The band 
will erect a suitable tombstone at the 
grave of the mascot.

ONLY WOMAN TRAIL DRIVER 
DEAD.

Mrs. J. W. (Amanda) Burke of Aus
tin. "only woman trail driver in Texas” 
and honorary member of the Old 'Trail 
Drivers’ Association, died at Austin 
Dec. 15. ‘

Mrs. Burke had gone over the old 
Chrisholm trail frequently with her 
husband, Maj. J. W. Burke; She was 
an hononary member of several Texas 
pioneer societies, and is believed to be 
the only Texas woman who ever went 
over the trail in the perilous 80's.

SOUSA WILL DEDICATE MARCH TO 
SOLDIERS.

A march composition dedicated to the 
Secoad Division at Fort Sam Houston 
will be «corniced in the near future 
by John. Philip Sousa, the famous band 
'master.

■While addressing the Lions Club at 
San Antonio, Mr. Sousa said:

“ The record of the Fighting Second 
would inspire anyone.”

PLAN PHONE SERVICE FOR 
TOURISTS.

The surfside drive which is to run 
185 miles along Padre Island connecting 
Brownsville and Corpus Christ, is to 
have a telephone station every five 
miles for convenience of tourists who 
might have automobile trouble. Poles 
for the line have arrived at Brownsville 
and at Corpus Christi, and are being dis
tributed along the route the drive will 
follow#

The drive will be the longest island 
drive'in the world, it is said, and will 
sh orten  distance between Brownsville 
and dorpus Christi and other points 
more than 50 miles.

GONZALES MAN NAMED U. C.
CHIEF OF STAFF.

General G. C. Foster, Houston, Com
mander of the Te.xas Division, United 
Confederate Veterans, has announced 
the appointment of Judge W. M. Atki- 
son, (ionzales, as Adjutant General and 
Chief of Staff.

Judge Atkison succeeds to the place 
made ■̂Bcant by the death in Waco re
cently of Adjutant General Bradford 
Hancock.

RAILROAD IS RELEASED FROM 
RECEIVERSHIP.

The San Antonio, Uvalde & Gulf Rail
road, which is operated between San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi, was re
leased from receivership by Judge 
Charles A. Boynton of Waco in Federal 
Court.

A. R. Ponder, receiver for the road 
since Jan. 15, 1917, was told to turn 
over all rights, privileges and franchises 
to the company.

TICKY CATTLE BARRED BY 
OKLAHOMA.

Ruling of the Oklahoma State Board 
of Agriculture prohibiting the move
ment into or through that State of any 
except tick-free cattle, even for imme
diate slaughter, held in abeyance since 
its pas.sage several weeks ago, went into 
effect Tuesday, Dec. 29. Dr. H. L. Dar
by, chief inspector for Texas o f the 
United States Bureau of Animal Indus
try, was so nptified in a letter signed 
by J. A. Whitehurst, "president of the 
Oklahoma board.

Railroads and all Federal live stock 
sanitary inspectors are to be notified of 
the ruling by Dr. Darby’s department.

BUILDING PERMITS OF 9 TEXAS 
C m E S FOR 1925.

The building permits of nine Texas 
cities for 1925 are as follows:
Houston .................. : .........................$35,040,010
Dallas ...................................................34349,558
San Antonio ........................................  9,478,671
Fort Worth ..........................................  9,141,000
Wichita Falls ...............................   5.903366
A ustin .................................................... 2,236,292
W a co ...................................................... 1,886,396
Galveston .............................................. 1,707371
Beaumont.............................................. 1,626,900

GOVERNOR LEGALIZES 'TEXT 
BOOK CONTRACTS.

Gov. Tiliriam A. Ferguson nas issued 
a proclamation declaring legally adopted 
the text book contracts awarded Oct. 12 
by the Text Book Commission.
" These contracts, for a period of si.x 

years, involve approximately $1,000,- 
000, including the American Book Com
pany’s contracts, worth more than half 
that amount and which S. M. N. Man's, 
superintendent of public instruction, 
has refused to recognize. Attorney 
General Dan Moody hks declared. the 
American Book Company contract in
valid.'

TEXAS HEADS SOUTHERN ASSO
CIATION OF SCHOOLS.

Texas occupies a leading position in 
the Southern Association of Colleges, 
having 119 accredited high schools of 
the 725, Jliss Mar.v Jo Popplewell, chief 
supervisor of high schools in the De
partment of Education, announced upon 
her return from the annual meeting 
at Charleston. S. C.

Of the 119 accredited schools in 
1924-25, in Texas, four were dropped 
by the association while Breckenridge, 
Goose Creek, Weslaco, Wortham, High
land Park (Dallas) and Fairview 
(Thrift) were added.

PLANS TO IRRIGATE LARGE 
TERRITORY.

Approval by the State Board of Wa
ter Engineers of filings of John B. Car
rington of San Antonio for water rights 
to the Colorado River is said to be part 
of a plan for creation of a series of ir
rigation districts to_ jrrgáte 250,000 
acres of land bordering the Colorado 
below Austin.

Filings of Mr. Carrington approved 
are for water rights from a point just 
above the mouth of the San Saba River 
covering a drainage area of about 8,000 
square miles, and for,another drainage 
area of 10,000 square miles beginning 
at a point above the mouth of thfe Pe
dernales River.

Announcement was made that imme
diate steps are to be taken to form- ir
rigation districts and it is proposed to 
build two dams which would create 
huge reservoirs for impounding the 
water. Engineers will make a survey 
to ascertain thè cost of the project. \

STATE’S IRON BOARD ORGANIZED.
William A. Black of'San Antonio and 

Representative H. T. Brown of Jackson- 
ville met at Austin in December and 
organized the board of managers for 
the State Iron Industries, llr. Black 
having been selected as chairman and 
Mr. Brown as secretary. The third 
member of the board is Senator I. D. 
Fairchild of Lufkin. T^e board will 
make a personal investigation of the 
iron situation and also examine the deed 
records with* reference to the 4,000 
acres of land owned by the State prison 
system adjoining Rusk.

Under the act of the Thirty-ninth 
Legislature the State Prison  ̂Commis
sion is required to convey the iron lands 
to the board and that board is author
ized to either sell or lease the land to 
persons who will develop the iron busi
ness.

EXPORTS THROUGH LAREDO 
INCREASE.

, The total value of exports passing 
through Laredo 'to Mexico during 1925 
is placed at $37,814,126, with consular 
duties collected amounting to $1,899,- 
802.05, summarizes the annual report of 
Mexican Consul Y. M. Vaguez, issued 
Dec. 31. Total exportations during 1924' 
was $24,199,051, with consular duties 
collected that year amounting to 
$1,709,571. The increase over last 
.year iiv exportations is $3,615,075, and 
in duties, $180,230.

The report indicates a large increase' 
of business the last year befween the 
United States,and Mexico. The valu
ations áre given in American money, 
which in Mexican money represents 
double these amounts.

st a t t : b a n k  c a s h  r e s e r v e s
ABOVE NORMAL.

'The 842 banks and trust companies 
in the State banking system go into the 
New Year in a most healthy condition, 
it was declared recently by Charles O. 
Austin, Commissioner of Banking, who 
said that cash reserves are above nor
mal and that the banks are doing splen
didly.

Under the new law enlarging the 
scope of the bond system of guarantee
ing deposits a large number of State 
banka have changed from the guaranty 
fund plan to the bonding idea. ’They 
have been changing at an average of 
one a day and there now are 484 banks 
using_ the bond system of protecting 
deposits, leaving 358 in the guaranty 
fund, with the latter being reduced 
weekly.

State banks in the drouth stricken 
area for the most part are in much bet
ter condition than they were a year 
ago, Mr. Austin said.

DALLAS COUNTY LEADS IN AUTO 
REGISTRATIONS.

All counties in Texas except ten 
showed increases in automobile regis
trations for eleven months of the year 
1925, in comparison with 1924 regis
trations", according to a statement is
sued by the State Highway Depart
ment. '■

Dallas County had the largest num
ber of registrations and the largest in
crease. That county’s registrations 
numbered 64,250, compared with 56,- 
637 last year, increase of 7,613. Harris 
County was second with 55,544 regis
trations, increase of 6,840; Bexar Coun
ty, third, 47,580, increase 2,957; Tar
rant Countv, fourth, 36,869, increase 
1,925.

Registrations for eleven months of 
this year totaled 956,545, compared 
with 837.445 for the entire year of 
1924, an increase of 119,100.

PLAN CHAIN OF 51 PARKS FOR 
TEXAS.

Working out of a program to develop 
fifty-one State park sites, scattered 
from Amarillo to Brownsville, and from 
Texarkana to El Paso, making Texas 
the most attractive tourist State in th-: 
Union, is planned for a regional park 
conference to be held in Texarkana, Jan. 
15 and 16. Plans for regional confer
ence have been announced by D. E. 
Colp, chairman of the Texas State Park 
Board. Park officials and Governors 
from six States, Mr. Colp said, will at
tend the meeting.

Other States have developed a plan, 
Mr. Colp affirms, by which State parks 
are self-sustaining and earn enough 
money to purchase and develop addi
tional playgrounds.

A total of fiftv-one park sites have 
been given the State without cost. Mr. 
Colp said. They comprise a total of 
30.821 acres, valued at $1,300,000.

Work of developing and operating 
them has been temporarily held up and 
it is believed the conference will produce 
a plan whereby they can be beautified, 
equipped and put into public use.

NATIONAL PIGEON SHOW.
The seventh annual exhibition of the 

National Pigeon Association will be 
held in Fort Worth Jan. 10-15.

Fincher E. Withers, Fort Worth 
pigeon fancier and manager of the 
show, said that 125 pigeon raisers from 
many parts of the United States will be 
at the show. About 2,000 birds will 
be exhibited.

The show will be held in the old San
ger Brothers building. Second and Main 
Streets, the entire lower floor being 
used.

In conjunction with the national ex
hibition. the Fort Worth Pigeon Club 
will stage its twelfth annual show.

Entries for the pigeon show closed 
Dec. 31. Wit'hers announced. Birds al
ready have been entered from as far 
north as Wisconsin, as far south as 
Houston, west as far as Stockton, Cal, 
and east as far as Savannah. Ga. The 
Government has agreed to enter a large 
exhibit of racing homer pigeons, many 
of which were used in World War mes
senger service.

FROM OVER 
THE STATE

STATE FILES SUIT FOR'W,000,()00:  ̂
WORTH OF lan d :; ; '

Recovery of land valu^ ¿t approrj. 
mately $4,000,000, lotatrtIfidk pa '.v  ' 
Ector, Andrews and Mattinebonties
sought in a suit brought in
ty by Attorney Gerferal Dan 'Moody in- 
behalf of the State o f Texas agrinijkihes 
Midland Farms Company, which ha* 
headquarters at Midland.

The suit is brought under the ’l e  
alien land ownership law and was fi 
Dec. 16. • y „

The land in litigation consists of ap 
proximately 326,000 acres, and wii 
purchased,' it is alleged, some years a|S 
by a Canadian capitalist, who r^id^ 
at Toronto. The Midland Farms CoinJ 
pany was organized and took over tli 
property. . , , .

The Attorney General claims th* 
title to the propert.v belohgs to th( 
State, and the suit is brought to rest<m 
it to Texas.

TEXTILE MILL INDUSTRY Il/’ | 
TEXAS.

The total capital investment in t̂i 
textile industry, based on replacemel 
cost, in Texas today approximates $41 
500,000, and expansion of the indust 
in the State for the period of 1919,^ 
1925, has established a precedent,'• ex 
ceeding all records for the past twenty 
five vears, says Burt C. Blanton, c»a 
suiting industrial engineer of Dalli 
who recently completed an addition 
survey and report o f the industry.

“The textile industry in Texas to^  
ranks third in capital investment amo^ 
five major classes of manufacture'
Mr. Blanton said, "which are, in th 
relative order, petroleum refining, j 
er and light, textiles, ice and refrig 
tion and cottonseed oil mills.”

Mr. Blanton called particular a t , 
tion to the fact that approximately «'5  ̂
400 new spindles were added to the te‘ 
tile industr.v in Texas during the ] 
riod of 1923-24, which represented' 
increase in spindleage of about 33 j 
cent over the close of the year 1922^

In his report Mr. Blanton prese 
information pertaining to the nunil 
of spindles in Texas for tjie perioda 
1899 to 1925, as follows:
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BILL ON POTASH INVESTIGATION 
FILED.

Senator Sheppard of Texas has in
troduced his bill calling for "ah appro
priation of $2,500,000 for a joint in
vestigation by the United States Geo
logical Survey and the Department of 
Agnculture for the explorations to de
termine jwtash deposits and methods 
for obtaining potash from various sub
stances as well as Research for natural 
deposita; ’The appropriation would be 
for a five-year program.

.̂ "̂ t̂le sections of the country are not 
stipulated in the bill a large p 7 rt"f .?he 
fund given the Geological Survey would 
be extended in Western Texasf where 
ertensive pot^h deposits have alrwdy 
^  fir  ®*-***® Keneral fund $25oJ- 000 for five years would be allowed the 

o f Agriculture to extract-
M ^ te ^ m S e r i« r ““f  suchV of cement, blast fur
naces, beet sugar factories, etc,
, ^A"*^** Shepard’s bill 'was passed 
fhe House '  J"
PmoŒ Î Î ‘ 1̂* Hudç^th, of the El

Y«r— 
1PS9 . ... 1904 . ... 1909 . ... 1914 . ... 1919 . ... 
1925 .

Texas Sand and Gravel 
Deposits

(Continued from 3) 
of interest have been unearthed- 
these pits. Recently, in a pit 
of Irving, a huge sandstone of a ] 
ly spherical shape.  ̂weighing 
seven pounds and having the ap 
ance of human construction, was 1 
buried in the sand. This, as 
many other discoveries, which,' ' '  
they may not be of great impoid 
yet are unusual finds, to say thé5 
of it. Some of the more commo^ 
coveries are those of sea shells, 1 
a striking résemblance to the se 
of today, rocks of odd compositia 
shapes, bearing strange impressici 
identified bones o f small and la 1 
mais, etc. The enormous tooth of 
todon, measuring five inches-in-l 
and ten inches in circumference, w 
cently unearthed, and in another^^ 
Irving, a camel’s skull of largeji 
sions was unearthed, togetho^  ̂
other bones of this skeleton.- Fi 
same pit bones of an ancient bis 
skull o f an elephant, and 
bones of the famed “ Texas 
discovered; Many of thes^l 
species may be viewed in ttó rau _
the Southern Methodist U<ù»^WFj 
Dallas. However, most of-tte tor 
from ' gravel pit diggings'; atéi'thf 
aside as being of no value, whK.h 
scientist; they might prove 
ories claimed for prehistoanfé 
Some of these fossils crumblèjin 
posed to the air.
'  Mammoth Elephant Fo

The mounted head and' 
mammoth elephas imperato '̂! 
hibition in the Fort Worth G-—“  
brary. TTiis splendid- SPL . _  
found on Tuesday, Septembef'^ 
at a depth of twelve feetin^^^j 
pit of theiScheuberg Ch'urch'.GW 
three miles southwest of-Pori's 
’The tusks are twelve feeVaM j 
and eight inches, resp 
length ; the base thirty-twp;ii 
the tusk tips nineteen incHes^^ 
ference.

This is the largest and 
mastodon fossil ever, foundlj 
and; probably, in all thè 1

In the study of these phè 
are led- to believe manylr 
'.weird tales o f the'past, hii ^  
country, when the worldjwaa'J 
by gigantic land and sea; i  
■we go forward 'with - th '̂-i 
cavating and unraveUng-i j  
thined in the bowels-orM® 
we may yet be able to < ’ 
stentiate the many, c
by learned naturalists a n d ^
to the origin o f màn*andi3 
o f the mastodon and 
animals. c.- ’ *
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b o y  sc o u t  c o u n c il  t o
ENCOURAGE THRIFTS;

Thrift requirements'for at
taining the rank of ̂ firsfcriass 
scout in the Austin, Texas, 
Boy Scout organization were 
made more strict at a sesypn 
of the court of. -honor '^en  
boys were told .that 25c P ^  
week must be saved as a habit 
before the first-class rating 
•wm be awarded. The, nationr 
al scout ndes provide that $2 
roust be saved at any b m  
before a. boy- cain become ' “ 
'firót̂ claiàs scout.'

Now lia
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STATE FILES SUIT FOR $4,000jni 
WORTH OF LAND.

Recovery o f land valued at appngj;;, 
mately 54,000,000, located in M idb^à 
Ector, Andrews and Martin counties,^ 
sought in a suit brought in Travis couni^*-^ 
ty by Attorney General Dan Moody ¡j 
b ^ a lf of the State o f  Texas against tin 
Midland Farms Company, which has itj 
headquarters at Midland.

The suit is brought under the Texu 
alien land ownership law and was fiBtf:
Dec. 16. . * .

The land in litigation consists of ap. 
proximately 326.000 acres, and w« 
purchased, it is alleged, some years agt 
by a Canadian capitalist, who resits 
at Toronto. The Midland Farms Com- 
pany was organized and took over tin 
property. . ^ .

The Attorney General claims that 
title to the property belohgs to the 
State, and the suit is brought to restore 
it to Texas.

TEXTILE MILL INDUSTRY IN’
TEXAS.

The total capital investment in the 
textile industry, based on replacement' 
cost, in Texas today approximates 844̂
500,000, and expansion o f the industry 
in the State for the period o f 1919 to 
1925, has established a precedent, ex- 
cceding all records for the past twenty- 
five.years, says Burt C. Blanton, coit 
suiting industrial engineer o f Dallas,' 
who recently completed an additional, 
survey and report o f the industry.

“The textile industry in Texas today- 
ranks third in capital investment amony 
five major classes o f manufactures,".
Mr. Blanton said, “ which are, in their', 
rdative order, petroleum refining, poŵ ' 
er and light, textiles, ice and refrigervy 
tion and cottonseed oil mills.”

Mr. Blanton called particular a t t ^ , ^ _ ^  
tion to the fact that approximately 8oÆ '
400 new spindles were added to the tex
tile industrv in Texas during the pe
riod of 1923-24. which represented an 
increase in spindleage of about 33 per 
cent over the close o f the year 192-. f 

In his report Mr. Blanton prese^^. -*► 
information pertaining to the numbffj 

1 of spindles in Texas for the penod d  
' 1899 to 1925, as follows ;

Ratliff's
Ratliff's
Ratliff's
Ratliff's
Ratliff's
Ratliff's

Ratliff Family
Hot Tamales 
Chile Con-Came 
Vienna Sausage 
Potted Meat 
Minced Chile Meat 
Chile Powder

A  LITTLE
USUALLY.

Teacher: Ella, in what way does the 
moon affect the tide?

Ella: It has no effect on the tied;
it affects only the untied.

LIFTING THEM HIGH.
“ Did you run when he started shoot

ing?”
".■̂ h don’ exackly rec’lec’,”  boss, “ but 

reckon Ah must o’ been travelin’ right 
pert, ’kaze de bottom o’ my feets is full 
o’ buckshot.”

Not a Black Sheep in the Bunch

DANGER AHEAD.
Ruth had been taking shots in the 

arm as a typhoid preventive.
“ Mother,”  she complained, after the 

doctor had departed from his last visit, 
“ if they don’t quit giving me so many 
puncttires I’m going to have a blowout.”

TEXAS HOTELS
! WITHHOLD NOT GOOD:
; — Withhold not good from I 
!them to whom it is due, when! 
it is in the power of thine j 

! hand to do it. Proverbs 3 :27-. 1

RESIGN.\TION.
“ Rastus.”  said the sheriff. “ I’m sor

ry. but we’ve got to hang you. Have you 
anything to say?”

“ No, suh.”  replied Rastus. “ Ah feels 
Ise in de hands ob a all-wise and un
scrupulous Providence.”
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Texas Sand and Gravel 
Deposits

(Continued from Pace 3) ^
of interest have been unearthed froS; 
these pits. Recently, in a pit sonti; 
of Irving, a huge sandstone of a perfect-, 
ly spherical shape.  ̂weighing eighty-: 
seven pounds and having the appeap, 
ance of human construction, was found, 
buried in the sand. This, as well u 
many other discoveries, which, whib 
they may not be of great importance,’ 
yet are unusual finds, to say the least 
of it. Some of the more common &  
cbveries are those of sea shells, bearW 
a striking réserablance to the sea-sBw- 
of .today, rocks of odd composition am 
shapu. bearing strange impressions,®- 
identified bones of small and large ao- 
mais, etc; The enormous tooth of a n® 
todon, meuuring five inches-in lenfU; 
and ten inches in circumference, w®i*' 
cently unearthed, and in another pit®*. 
Irving, a camel’s skull o f large »
sions w u  unearthed, together 
other bones o f this skeleton. From ̂  
same pit bones o f an ancient bison,^ 
skull o f  an elephant, and fragmen^ 
bones of the famed “ Texas •’ 0*3® 
discovered. - Many o f these prehis“ ^  
species may be viewed in the museum^ 
the- Southern Methodist Univerw S  -— 
DaUas. However, most o f  the 
from gravel pit diggings are ttero 
uide as being of no value, w hilc,,«^  
sdentist; they might prove inaiiy.*^| 
ories claimed for prehistoric .tm®;
Some Of these fossils crumble when,»'., 
posed to the air.

Mammoth Elephant FossiLi. i.
’The mounted head and tusks. 

mammoth'elephas' imperator is *® 
hibition in the Fort Worth Cameg^-; 
brary. ’This splendid specimenr^.; 
found bn ’Tuesday, September 
at a depth o f twelve feet in tt® 
pit of tìièiScheuberg Church 
three miles southwest o f  Fort ”
The tusks are twelve feet, and te»,* 
and eight inches, rcspectivw*^ <4̂ <
length;.the base thirty-two 1®®?^ 
the fiisk tips nineteen inches m 
ierence.

TTiis is the largest and mOTt. 
mastodon fossil ever found in 
’andr,probably, in all the Souths 

' In‘the study o f these 
árr led- to believe many stiwK*,
\wéird tales o f the past 
country, when the world was 
by^gigahtic land and sea 
we go forward with the w on^^já  
ieavating and unraveling woJ^^S ìBÌ 
;fl»faed Si the bowels o f  _ M o t^ -^ ^
Tre may yet be able to 
stahtiate the many 
by Teamed naturalists and 
;TO jjhe origin o f  man 
of'the-mastodon and other p
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OH. THAT ONE?
“ I want to buy a cake of soap,”  said 

Mrs. O’Brien to her grocer.
“ What kind?”
"I don’t remember the name,”  replied 

Mrs. O’Brien. “ But it’s the one the ad
vertisements speak of so highly.”

Lem Frisby, who is a bachelor, gives 
this definition of a-flapper: “ A flapper 
i.s a ^'rl who powders her face, paints 
her lips and cheeks, bobs her hair and 
says to herself: ‘Clothes, I’m going out; 
if you want to come along, hang on.’ ”

NOT THE GIVING KIND.
Teacher— “ Wh.v. Jimmie, is it true 

that your mother has diphtheria?” 
Jimmie—“ Yes, ma’am.”
“ But don’t you know you mu.stn’t 

come to school ? You might get it from 
your mother and then give it to the 
whole class."

“ No. ma’am ; it’s only my .stepmother, 
an’ she never gives me nothin’ !”

Uncle Si Perkins says, “ Tell a man 
there are 267,543.201 stars and he will 
beliei-e .vou. but if a sign .says ‘Fresh 
Paint’ he will make a personal investi
gation.”

• THE LAST STRAW.
“ Why did you divorce your hus

band ?”  asked Belle.
“ Well,”  replied Belle, “ he g6t mad one 

morning and pulled my hair, hit me, and 
then threw me downstairs.”

“ No wonder you divorced him!” 
“ Oh, I didn’t mind that so much, but 

to cap the climax, he walked o ff with
out kissing me good bye.”

UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE.
Ike.v and Izzey were about- to sepa

rate after a night out.
“ Au revoir.”  said Ikev.
“ Vot does dot mean?”
“ Dot means ‘Good-bye’ in French.”  
“ .All right. Ikey, Carbolic Acid.”  
“ Vot you mean carbolic acid?”
“ Dot’s ‘Good-bye’ in any langivitch.”

JUST IN TIME.
I was working at a sawmill once 

where each fellow had to do his turn 
cooking.

We had made it a rule that the first 
one who complained was to do the cook
ing himself, regardless o f his turn.

One morning the biscuits were un
usually hard, but no on'e said anything 
until finally one fellow blurted out: 
“ These biscuits are hard as nails,”  and 
after a pause, “ but that’s the way I like 
them.”

FORT WORTH
WESTBROOK HOTEL

J7:> ; ii :k  p r o o f  r o o m s
7.-, ROO.MS AT S ljO

International Auto School
EUcctrlcal and Mechaoical 

<92 South Prosa St..
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
Writa for infarmation.

WHY HE CRIED.
•Johnny— What are you crying for, 

Jimmy?
Jimmy— Mv dog is dead.
Johnny— That ain’t nothing. My 

grandmother died last week and I ain’t 
crying.

Jimmy— But you -didn’t raise your 
grandmother from a pup, did you ?

AND THAT SETTLED IT.
'Three tailors, one after another, de

cided to put up a signboard, and it hap
pened that they were all in one block.

The first tailor's signboard said. 
“Thomas Jones, best tailor in the city.”

'The next one after reading this put 
up one saying, “ Bob Brown, best tailor 
in the State.”

The third tailor read both of the pre
ceding ones and then put his up, which 
said. “ Dick Rahm, best tailor in this 
block.”

“ The cnerg>- used on the golf courses 
every afternoon,”  .said Lem Frisby, 
“ would furnish power enough to mow 
70,000 lawns, beat 60,000 rugs and wash 
789,234 dishes.”

Hotel .Bender
HOUSTON. TEXAS

RATES S1.50 UPWARD
EXCELLENT CAFE 

J. E. DALET. 5Unacer.

Crockett Hotel

L. B. STONER. Ugr.
8AN ANTONIO. • • • TEXAS

FORT WORTH

The Majestic Hotel
Main and I2th Stre«ta 

<• Raoma $1.00 ta $1.25 
20 Raoma $1.$9 to $1.75 20 Raoma with Bath $2.00

AUTO PARTS
We buy old cars and tear them 
up for the parts. We have parts 
for almost anv make.

Word & Ostrand
2902-4 ELM ST.. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

ORDER DT MAIL ;

New, Guaranteed and Genuine' 
Auto Parts j

n ârs—American Ĉ ar Companr. !
' Silent Tlminc Chain«—Link Belt Co. ] 
Cot.neetins Rud and Main Uearinss—U. S. i 

' Bearinj; Co. j!Tar>er Roller ne£rinK»-̂ ilJ|am Brarint Co.;

•'WE COT 'E5I ALL BEAT.**

AUTO PARTS CO.
Ths Flassa of a Millian Parts.

H. (i. (Johnie) FRANK, Owner.
Ph. Preston <>21. 2S01 Preston At».. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

HE DIDN’T WANT MUCH.
The colonel had advertised for a man 

servant and was telling an applicant, 
named Min-phy, what he wanted done.

“ I want a generally useful man, one 
who can rook, drive a car, look after the 
horses, clean my boots, wa.sh the win
dows. feed the chickens, bring in fuel, 
do odd jobs like paper hanging, paint
ing. ajjd̂ —”

“ Excuse me, sor.”  broke in Murphy, 
“ what sort av soil have we here?” 

“ Soil?”  snapped the colonel. “ What 
has that to do with it?”

“ Well, I was just thinkin’, sor, that 
if it wiiz clay f  might be makin’ a few 
bricks in me spare time.”

A SILVER LINING.
Mrs. Knowall took a great interest 

in the doings of all the neighbors. It 
was a great day for her when a new ar
rival came to the house on the opposite 
side of the street, and she watched with 
interest as the furniture was removed 
from the van and carried into the house.

“ Well.”  said her husband, when he 
returned from business in the evening, 
“ have you found out anything about the 
social standing of the new folks across 
the street ?”

“ Not yet,”  was the reply. “ They have 
no car.”

“ N o?”
“ Yes. and they have no pom, no 

phonograph, no radio, and not even a 
grand piano. I can’t imagine what they 

I have got.”
“ Humph!”  remarked friend husband, 

■sardonically. “ Perhaps they have a 
bank account.”

-n-HEN IN HOUSTON 
STOP AT

THE CENTRALLY LOCATED

Bristol Hotel
RATES «1.5« to 52.50 

BEN. S. SCOTT, JAMES CATON.

BOY SCOUT COUNCIL TO
ENCOURAGE THRIFT.
Thrift requirements for at

taining the rank of first-class 
scout in the Austin, Texas,
Boy Scout organization were 
made more strict at a session 
o f the court o f honor when 
boys were told that 25c per 
week must be saved as a habit I NEXT TIME—ASK FOR 
before the first-class rating! 
will be awarded. The, nation- j 
al scout rules provide that ? 2 , 
must be saved at any time! 
before a boy can become â  
first-class scouL_____________ i

Now Listen to This—
Speakins ot auto supply houses, here’s 

what we heard one man say—
*‘I( the Auto Part« Co. ain't cot it there 

ain't nobody got it,”
Such bad grammar he used.
And then one day we overheard some* 

one I believe it was George at the cigar 
atore» tell a man ihi«—

•'If it is unobtainable at the Auto Parts 
Co., it’s riuite beyond the realm of poasl* 
bility that a continuanee of your search 
will reward your efforts with th# part 
desired for your motor conveyance.”
* Can you Imagine that?

Say it any way you want—It all means 
the lame. If we don't have what you want 
for your car it's mighty hard to get.

When ordering hy mail, picaae address: 
pept. M. O.. Auto Parts Co.. 516 Main bt.. 
San Antonio.’ Texas. Cro. 207. Cro. 2370.

TUBE PATCH

- V ■ ■

THE J. J. GIBSON COMPANY
Factorr Dirtilkulor. f.r

rl..m.nn SDliWorf. WIc«. W«b«ter. K-W anil TtatU M>i»ta.. Owa..Djn.ta.̂  3 « .  Lnn.ctic.t and L«cj.Na.UIa Startin.. Ll.htlnr and IcnlUan
Waltknin Spaadomatara and Cloa':«. ' Paraflaalar HaadlltMa.Sahablar Cnrbaralara—Tlia »arida Flnaat Cnrbyalar.

Sundard Spaadamatera. Starlin. Elaelrle Anta Claaka. vZ*..* Rearinws. Ohmcf Hoboroettra and Fare Registers.
ÌS'cÌÌiloN STKin- “ “ ’ "Ì)ALlÌ8."t«SS;

A  U TO  H IN T S
Never run your car on a flat tire even 

for a short distance, if it can possibly 
be avoided. This practice is responsi
ble for ruining many inner tubes be
yond repair, breaking the side wall of 
the tire and damaging the rim.

It is not necessary to add acid to a 
batter>’ when it is functioning properly. 
While discharging, the acid is absorbed 
by the plates, and while recharging, the 
acid is forced out of the plates into the 
solution again. Only the water eva- 
porate.s.

If the car has a tendency to skid 
when the brakes are applied, it indi
cates that one wheel is free and the 
other dragging. This condition is caused 
by a lack of equalization in brake ad
justment and can be corrected by hav
ing the brakes properly equalized.

It is better to have the battery re
charged when low than to wait until it 
is fully exhausted. This will be not 
only a means of avoiding a delay some 
cold morning, but an economy a  ̂ well. 
The more extremely a battery is 
charged or discharged the sooner it 
wears out.

CHEERFUL EITHER WAY.
Anxious Old Lady (on river steam

er)— I say, my good man, is this boat 
going up or down? ‘

Surly Deckhand— Well, she’s a leaky 
old tub, ma-am, so I shouldn’t wonder if 
she was going down. Then, again, her 
boilers ain’t none too good, ‘n she might 
go up.

ONLY WORM SHE KNEW.
A lady was showing her child a dress 

of silk. Wishing to impart useful 
knowledge, she said, “ Daughter, do you 
know all this was given us by a poor 
worm ?’ ’

The little girl looked puzzled for a 
minute, then asked, “ Mother, do you 
mean daddy?”

HELP WANTED.
“ Help! Help!”  yelled the fat man, 

struggling in the water.
“ All right, old man,”  shouted the ad

vertising solicitor, jumping up from the 
park bench, “ how about a few lines in 
the want column?”

While many motorists change the oil 
in the crankcase o f the engine every 500 
or 1,000 miles, engineers say that mile
age is merely a makeshift guide, and 
often a positively dangerous one. To be 
on the safe side, it is necessary to know 
how much dilution of the oil is taking, 
place in the crankcase. Oil should be 
changed more often in winter than in 
summer, more often for city driving 
than for hard drlvng on trips,' more 
often for an old engine than for a new 
one, excepting an engine that is so new 
as to be difficult to start.

CYLINDER
GRINDING

CRANK SHAFT 
GRINDING

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

LEXUS

D U G O
YOUR CAR 

Sd and Throckmorton Sta.

RADIO NEWS]
B y  D A V I D  J. M O R R I S

Prize-Winners* Names WMIl 
Appear in February.

Announcement was made last 
month that names o f the winners 
o f the cross*word puzzle prize con
test would be published this 
month. But due to the grreat num
ber o f answers and’ the large per 
cent o f those having merit, the 
editor could not make final judg
ing o f winners complete for the 
January issue and give every an
swer careful inspection. There- 
fpre, ■vrinning names will be pub
lished in the February issue o f the 
radio department o f this news
paper.

The Radio in 1926.
From the great number o f radio 

messages coming in to broadcast
ing sUtions, stating that the lis
teners have a new radio, the edi
tor knows there will be many new 
readers o f his radio news depart
ment during 1926. To these new 
readers, as well as all 
readers, the editor extends his 
best wishes for a happy and prof
itable New Year.

All readers are urged to make 
use o f this department when they 
desire any radio information. The 
editor has tested and will test dar
ing the coming month almost ev
ery make o f radio part, kit and 
set and any; one desiring infor- 
mation on any radio apparatus 
will obtain what we may know by 
writing in and making the request. 
It is the desire o f this deoartment 
Jo serve its readers well during 
1926 and they can feel free to ask 
any question, which we will take 
pleasure in answering to the best 
o f our ability. .

ters from WUA to WV2 have been 
given to the Army. The United 
States also has the calls o f three 
and four-letter combinations from 
KDA to KZZZ. At first, the United 
States was divided into about half 
and the East was given calls be
ginning with W and the West with 
(alls beginning with K. "liie W 
list was so welh exhausted that the. 
calls now begin almost entirely 
with K.

Canada gets all the letter Cs. 
Mexico XAA to XDZ; Cuba P.W.A 
to PWZ. The United States con
trols the call letters o f stations in 
Alaska, the Philippine Islands and 
Hawaii, as well as Porto Rico! and 
these fall under either K or W.

When S O S Is Called.
I'adio operators in one o f the 

U. ^  battleships were busy sending 
forth and receiving messages while 
the ship was headed for Europe.

Suddenly one * o f the operators, 
who was receiving a message from 
what we listeners would call a 
jumbled air, said:

“ Listen, there is an S 0  S.”
Every person in the room was 

silent. Then the sounds: Three 
dots, three dashes and three dots, 
began to come through, clear ánd 
strong. It was but a few moments 
until the air, which had been full 
o f hundreds o f messages, was 
silent except for the dit-dit-dit- 
daw-daw-daw-dit-dit-dit o f the 
SOS call.

Every other radio sending sta
tion is supposed to stop at once 
when an SOS, or help call is sent 
out by a ship in distress. This en
ables the unfortunate ship to get 
the immediate attention o f any 
ship which may be near to them 
and which may sail to their res
cue.

So, if you live near the coast and 
the broadcasting station to which 
you are listening should suddenly 
go “ o ff  the air,’ ’ it is almost 
certain that i f  you tune up to 
about 600 meters you will get the 
cry for help sent out from some 
ship in danger.

The Semi-Built Radio 
Receivers.

Our readers were offered four 
semi-huilt radio sets as prizes in 
our December issue. .A semi-built 
or finished receiver is an old-time 
kit, assembled to the point where 
Very little has to be done except 
to run the wires and tighten the 
nuts.

One o f our .prizes is termed a 
semi-finished receiver and it takes 
but very little time to  assemble. 
Other types o f kits contain only 
certain parts and some parts as 
sockets, reostats, etc., have to be 
purchased extra.

When you obtain a kit or semi
finished receiver you are assured 
o f obtaining a set o f transformers 
and tuning units and condensers, 
that are exactly balanced, that 
work to full efficiency, when 
united into a radio circuit.

Therefore, if you lack enough 
money to obtain a set already built, 
or should you desire to use certain 
parts o f your own choice and want 
the tuning and amplifying units to 
be the very best, this case can al
most always be taken care o f in 
buying a radio kit, which has been 
tested for the very best possible 
results in every case.

Radio Call Letters.
Germany controls the letters be

ginning with A. Their allotment 
consists o f three-letter combina
tions from AA A  to AMZ. Next 
come the Dutch Indies, who have 
the letters ANA to APZ for their 
use. Norway has from AQA to 
AWZ, LAA to LHZ and also LWA 
to LWZ. Poland’s allotments are 
AXA to AXZ and Venezuela from 
AY A to AYZ, while Esthonia gets 
the remainder from AZ.A to AZZ.

France controls all calls begin
ning with F  and Japan with all l o 
ginning with J. Great Britain has 
all the B calls and Turkey TAA to 
TEZ calls.

The United States has all the Ns 
and Ws. The Ns the government 
keeps for its oivn use and all let-

Facts About Batteries.
A dry B battery should last 

about 8 months.
A wet or rechargeable B battery 

should last i f  well taken care o f, 
from 4 to 5 years.

A rechargeable A battery should 
former last from 5 to 6 years, i f  well taken 

rare of. In taking care o f wet or 
rechargeable batteries o f  both 
types, the life o f the battery will 
be much longer if the battery is al
ways recharged before it becomes 
completely exhausted. Never let 
the battery set idle, or run down. 
I f  you are going on a trip, or in
tend leaving the battery idle for 
several weeks, be sure it is fully 
charged.

Wet batteries will run down 
slightly while not in use, but they 
are hardly affected at all i f  bat
teries are good. Poor batteries 
mean recharging often. I f  the bat
tery does not last a t  a rate of 
about three-fourths o f the number 
o f amphere hours it has rated to 
the number it will bum the tubes; 
it should be turned over to à bat
tery man for inspection.

O K L A H I ^  NEWS.
Call Letters Changed.

The Department' oFOimmerce at 
Washington has been making 
many changes in the air o f  late. 
Two o f these have to do with Okla
homa stations.

Station KFGD. the call letters of 
the Oklahoma College for Women 
at Chickasha, has been changed 
from these letters to KOCW, which 
is much more appropriate, for they 
stand for “ Kum to Oklahoma Col
lege for Women.”

Call letters KVOO has been re
served for the new station o f the 
“ Voice o f Oklahoma,”  to he erected 
at Bristow very shortly. What 
they will use the-K fo r  we have not 
been told, but VOO -means, o f 
course, “ Voice o f Oklahoma.”

SAVE MONEY 
ON TIRES

8e«nd Cerd« and Balleont. hencstlF re* 
baflt. aent br mail at apprazImatciF

One-Third the Cost
at new tiren. Jnbbhur prieta na «aan* 

titina. Varr bnat mntarinU'and 
wnrkmanahip. Writa tia.

Dallas Tire  Rebuilders
2101 Cnmmerea SL» Dallaa* Tazaa. 

YOUR TIRES REBUILT TOO.

Questions and Answers.
Question: Am sending a three- 

tube hookup. Will it give me sat
isfaction? What size rheostats 
does it take?— L. B. C., Rockdale.'

Answer: The hookup submitted 
is good. Rheostats o f 300hm re
sistance should be used with this 
set.

Question: What is a “ B”  bat
tery eliminator? Can I use one?
— W. C. T., Lyford.

Answer: A  “ B? battery elimina
tor is an apparatus used in the 
circuit o f a 110-120 A. C. or D. C. 
electric light circuit to take the 
place o f B batteries. Unless you 
have access to electric light, sys- 
tern you can not use one.

Question: Will a defective tube 
require more current than one oth- ' 
erwise? What tubes are best, 
200, 201-A or 199 types? Which 
operates the cheapest? . 'Which 
gives the most volume? R. C. J. 
Athens. '

Answer: Yes, and also often 
drains a B battery fast. The 200- 
tube is a detector, but the editor 
o f the radio department has found 
the other two types good detectors 
and amplifiers. The 199 operates 
the cheapest. Some say the 201-A 
gives the most volume; the«« isn’t 
much difference. i

Question: Does it cost anything* 
to listen to radio programs? K. T.
C  'Wzdburg. '

Answer: No, only the cost' o f  
your radio, equipment to ^  ahia 
to pick the programs from  the air.

(Note.— Address all communiea; 
tions i^egarding "Questions and 
Answers”  to David J. Morris, P. O. 
Box 838, Austin, Texas.) . ' ,,
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Texas Farm News
V

standardization of cot
ton planting was decided 
upon by thirty farmers of 
Leo, Cooke County, at a 
meeting recently held at 
Gainesville.

A cow owned by Mrs. VV. 
A. Hyatt of the Hyatt 
Dairy near Midland yielded 
in the pasit 10 months ".7,- 
136 pounds of milk, or 2,- 
122 gallons, making her 
average about 7 gallons per 

Owing to depredations of | day. The milk brought 
wolves- on poultrj-, farmers i $848.40. Mrs. Hyatt fig- 
o f Parker County have ap-jures the dairy netted 5530 
pealed to the Chamber offfrom  this one cow. The 
Commerce of Weatherford | covv is of the Holstein 
to use its efforts to get a i breed, 
bounty for killing the ani-' 
mals.'

There have been three 
12,000 hatcheries placed in 
Van Zandt County recent
ly. Sid Mitchell has one at 
Canton, J. F. Horn one at 
Grand Saline and Roy 
Stroupe one at Wills Point.

At Sadler, G r a y s o n  
County, thirty-five farm
ers have agreed to stand
ardize on planting cotton, 
and all will plant the same 
kind of seed. A variety will 
be selected looking to a 
longer staple.

Yields of sweet potatoes 
in East Te.xas and Arkan
sas are better than '.ast 
year, but the quality is 
about seven points below 
the ten-year" average, ac
cording to P. T. Cole, agri
cultural commissioner of 
‘.he Cotton Belt Railwa.v.
Mr. Cole’s statement ap
plies to conditions in East I iii.no" 
Te.vas and Arkansas on f-o.I 
route of the Cotton Beltlr 
Railroad.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FARMS AND RANCHES I______________ OKJJIHOUA

I .NORTHEAST OkV a HOMA' 330.
TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS | Business Opportunities

n extra well improved 61S.i 
rl«t.'tai'v adapted for ahe 
xtremeJ;- well», alvo dairyir’e. truck, ft 
nd poultry raisinit. with tinfailinc mar- I 
et at Gl»-!! koee which i« vieited by thou- I 
■nd* of tuumt* annualiy. (Over twenty i 
hou.««and la*t year, and all mu*t be fedi.j 
lOod residence and outhou*es. two artesisn , 
ell* and windmill*, sheepproof fence. Ir- ’

icre. ‘whicT hardly pay* !
I::.SOO to 33,000 cash. ' 

I 7 per eenu No trade. !
HUNT A I

improvemei
 ̂^_ nd "high a< '

Icr̂ ul highway; operating surface
' ride from 
toek fi

i COTTON SEED_____________ ¡FOR SALE— Beautiful 10«acre toorUt
OKi-AHOMA-CROWN Mebane «tton ai^ . ' W rit^*B."*D!^Britlo^ '

«»■i Excellent quality, very detirable. ©»««e Texaa.
y terms. | to limited supply good aeed thi:

(which pay | FOR SALE 
] land : 20 acr Washita

Oklahon
110

lient quality,
ply good seed tnia year n«: i  ----------- — ------------ — .—  ----------------------— -
ill order now. Write for $3 STARTS you in business : unlimited  ̂

descriptive circular and prices. WASHITA I money-making possibilities: past '  expari.'  ̂
FARM SEED DEPARTMENT, Tiéhomingu. ! ence unnecessary. MAJOR HAMMONft'.

'M

'M
CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T I S E M E  NTS

(CONIINUEO).

DOGS
BMuUfal mUterH bull pup. 116. Tonn.

Will sell dairy fai
Box 233. Hasting cotton is doing this

will Uke

drouth my attention
_____  .lil te^ grown and sold ' proposition. ^
been certified by the State Cot- 

32.75 per busbel. deti'

thU

A shipment o f repstered 
hogs has -been received by 
the Wills Point Chamber 
o f. Commerce and Lions’ 
Club.

A campaign for more 
purebred live stock is being 
pushed by- the two organ
izations.

A.b a means of building 
up the soil, offsetting the 
feed shortage and giving 
each farm adequate pas
turage for the stock. Coun
ty Agent F. C. Newport is 
urging the planting of 
sweet clover fields in Hill 
County ne.\t year. New
port believes the waste 
land and heretofore unpro
ductive pastures can be 
utilized in that way.

THE PANHANDLE OF OPPORTUNITY 
I A new d*y of prosperity and opiHirtunity 

--------------  ! has dawned for the farmer. Amarillo ter-
.At a meeting of thc|rlV“ ir?"S‘".row"iKI't''".“f.„'̂  I'.'.V’ iilT! 

Commissioners’ Court ofll'i;

.SECTION good land, four miles Portale«.
Clear. 32S p<

! Elida. N. M.
MISSOURI

TRUITT COTTON SKKD CO.. Enni,. Te». 
i i-EblCREED M«r.tt". E.rlr Cli.rl.nd 
' Big Boll cotton aeed. Developed by plant- 
I to-row method, selected for qgriinesi, 

-es.s and length of ataple. En-

SILAS McCABE.

and chard*. onditic
nd

and

The Me.xican Govern
ment is taking advantage 
of the low price of horses 
of good quality in Te.xas to 
mount its cavalry. Com
missioned to purchase 16,- 
000 animals. Col. JI. Guer-

Rusk County an order '' ’a - ' ' ‘‘•io 
passed employing a ne^o uiioSj."
c o u n t >• demonstration 5’'id/.Vui‘"niuTo . -agent to work among the u'.i •<i»nt..’,'»n r ‘d 
negroes of Rusk County in I 
bettering their farming I'V't''"*. »j . . .  ** 1 ,» s ® and deibcnptive bookletconditions and methods. ¡ c it y  d e v e l o p m e n t .

The agent will work un-;j  . .  .virgin sou on the Bankhead highder the direction of Coun-; county. Texa*.
tv Agent B. B. Martin and 
^he extension department 
of the A. & M. College.

rket for all farm'GOOD improvisi

I information 
BOARD OF ' 

arillo. Tcxi*. | 
■!>■ 200

1 Od«>m. Oranhy, 
ARKANSAS' _ 
a real farm, lar

Cesiar Creek, The land
inihered with Isi

hardwood (ri 
will gr 
Light

thing. The Tei

Collin County, North ! ,'b”
Texas, iocreased' the num
ber of its farms since 1920 
from 6,000 to 6,318, ae

rerò, Mexican Cavalry offi-! 
cer, recently has bought 1 
several hundred Horses andj ^
mules in the San A n g e lo  | of 4,666 of the
section. The purchases '""ill i farm-
require about six months. ! o',« ju^uber o_0, agamstj „oi.i."c*unty  ̂ _  i 240 five years ago. The ' --------------

31.000.000 in a large plant near bv. and 
wire* run over the land. The land lie* 

pective ojl territory. It ha* been held 
•ame family intact for i*l year*, 
ow offered for eale at 353.00 an ac

Arkanva*. write owner. W. J. BROOKS. 
’ i Mayvville. Ark.
I I ORCHARDS. Stock. Poultry and Truck 
1 I Farm*. See orrhard* and learn their val- 
i ue*. T. F. Chrane. Gravette, Ark.
¡FOR SALE Improved 30 acre*. 2«3 mne* 
Springdale, Ark.; grape*, apple*; good 
home; well located. Price 33.000: 31.300 

rvilte. Ark.______
! "  * FLORIDA _
\l : FARMERS' OrrORTUNm* -̂ Maki

im.NDlES._______
MOORE. COUNtY^LANDT

2«00 acre* A-1 farming land. 2 Beta of im- 
provemenu. 2 weiU and windmill*: «00 
acre* in cultivation; 40 head hor*e* and 
mule* and all farming machinery goe* 
with land at 320.00 per acre. Good term*. 

W. J. MORTON.
____________DUMAS. TEXAS.
PLALNS LA.ND—The” twir‘gtade In thia 

315.00. M F. Beau- 
or. Hartley.* Texa*.

640 acre*. Clad* 
i: 2:. mile* we*t of Wevt 
will aell at 3360 an acre. 

40.acre farm*; ea«v term*. 
J. W. PICKERING. Coral

pricea. Write quick. Marett Farm & Seed 
tympany. Westminster, S. C.
WATSON” improred~Acaia” Cotton’  Seed', 
bred for a large boll, extreme earline** 
and big turnout in the field and gin. 
Price, under ten bushel* 32.75: ten bush
el* and over 32.60 delivered. Agents want
ed. FERRIS WATSON, originator and 
breeder. Sale* office, Kirby Bldg.. Dal-

nnamakrr-Cleveland Big Boll cotto: 
L graded and tested 93'« germination 
>0 bushel. J. M. Simmons. Mountvilic

no introduction, 
able breeders. We have 
1924 crop. Same old 1

■ pedigreed Mebane seed need*

37.000
ineteen years in business 

THOMSON. Box

I EL B. Cloningcr, 

’ sale, good

Sour l>ake. Texas. 
MÀkirmòneyYai't.'Writ«
Hughes Springs. Texas.
COAirand transfer buai'n 
paying, in Walsenburg, Colo. P. O. Box 37, 
Coal Mine—In operation. Modern, clectrie«' 
ally equipped. Cheap. A. H. Mitchell, 715 
American Trust Bldg.. Birmingham, Ada. 
SN0W~~WHITE~iret wash“ laundrT^ far 
sale, or will take partner. The only weti 
wash in the city. 427 Comanche Are.
Bartlesville, Ok i a . ________________
DRUG s t o r e ’ for "sale, in welMocated 
inland town; good business for doctor. 
.SAM H. COLLIER. Santa Anna, Texas. 
MACHINE SHÒP—Fully equipped 'for all 
oil field work and heavy forging. Bar
gain. JACK DODSON. Mexia, Texas.

ST. BERNARD PUPPIES—Perfett mark
ed ; registered: excellent gifts. U. A. 
KAHK. 520 Peck Ave.,^an Ai^Pto, T«g> 

WE WILL CURE YOUR DOC 
of running and barking fits or frlgktlaff 
disease, ^r . Î owe’s Fit Remedy will curt 
it, U. S. P. government tott, And a poal- 

1 tire guarantee. A trial will convince you.
: Price 32. Order today. DR. K- L. LOWE, ‘

t o t a l  w ^ i y s  c o ^ N

(3n thejt^is of pfeliiniiuiy 
^ t i^ te s  lof : cotton' pro
duction for all countries re
porting to dat^. the Bureatt 
of Agricultursl;. Economics 
have reported an indicatol to
tal production of 25.298,000 
bales of "478 pounds net. as 
compared  ̂ with 23.220,000 
bales ■ for the -same countries 
last year. '  /  >

The total world production 
last year has; been-estimated 
at 24,700,000 -bales.' ‘*Besides 
the-United States,”  said theiXfj,. ■ Erie« 1?. Ord.r tod.T- DR. K. L. LOWE. I T “  lOiaieS, BaiU M Bj thaniji; t*re Worthy-, L,bor>tory, At-|oureau8 Statement, “ larger 

-> ■' i n..r»,r-oirirn miooTAM txrrtr ir i ^ lo -o p s  are expected in'Egypt,-> / I PEDIGREED RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND , - f ,  ------  wAc AA Rusfian and Grey erosa.

* FOR SALE^—Registered pit bull puppies 
best bJuod obtainable, SIO and $1S. K  J, 
Naylor. I2S Hatton Street. Jaeluon, Tran. 
FOR

MAKE 320 per day retreading old casing«; 
no capital or experience necessary. Add. 
Box 211, Orange, Texas.
ESTABLISHED Auto ParU and Ac* '̂sory 
Store for sale, good stock, nice fixture*, 
excellent location; if interested write for 
particulars. Post Office Box 173. Mu*-bu«hel. delivered. Mebane Cot

ton Brewing Association, Lockhart. Texas.
Pedtgre^ Cleveland Big W u Cotton Seed, 
direct from grower, satisfaction guaran
teed. 31.23 p̂ r bu. Ben Fagan. Martin.-Ga. J field. Add. P. O. €05. Wharton, Tzeai 
FOR SALE — 4,000 bushela aeeond-year 
Ciuh cotton seed, culled, cleaned and sack- 

bsolutely pure and from fully ms-

German Polie« Pups 325. regiatcred ttoek. 
Corbett Thompson, lola. Kann

LIVE STOCK
SHIP your aUtle. boga asd abeep ta Gao. 
W. Sau^en Comnbslea Co, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Write u  for frit market inform^ 
tiOD mailed weekly.
CHESTER Whito Sow Sal* Jam Mtb, 

Hiawatha. Earl Logenbeal. Padonla. Kam

Twenty-seven Kaufman 
C o u n t y  farmers have 
agreed to plant Bermuda 
onions next year. This 
will be the first experiment 
o f the farmers in the 
planting of onions on an 
extensive scale in this 
county. -  .

J. L. Moore. 5-year-oId 
son of W. R. Moore of An
son, who weighs but forty- 
two p o u n d s ,  averaged 
wages of $1.50 per day for 
cotton picking during the 
cotton picking season. J. 
L. is an industrious little 
boy and says he is making 
his own living at the age of 
5 years.

------ I ,  , -  .GOOD Cropi ... ... . , , .... , county report shows a re- "'-’""•hi»- -w  i.rmi. ^Molves are killing sheep I j  i v.n<i,rbiit. t«...
i„  Ih. IJrt S l„k lo „

’ “ "A o  own^^^thirtV'"■oí5^ ¡""eased by about p;;i..“wno owns a tnirt.\-. -  qqq 16,281.

I 40 ACRES—Awful hilly, rocky land. Fc«

_______________NEBRASKA
I FOR SALE cheap—Stock rai 
Co.. Nebra*ka. Never f.Uing 
M. ABBOTT. Alma. Neb.

Odom,
five section sheep ranch, 
thirty miles southeast of 
Fort Stockton, and who cs-

¡ lO.OOO-ACRE 
*a*: Improved, fenced, well wi.. 
good buy. RALPH WIKOFF. Libe;

Finney County. Kan- ' TEXAS.

______________ PLAN T S _______________
¡MELTON'S Famous Bermuda Onion Plants 
¡arid Cabbage Plants. ONE BILLION plant* j grown this season. Five separate growing 
: station*, assurin^all orders being shipped
j toed. No delay*, no disappointments. Cry- 
j"tal Wax and Whit* Bermuda Onion 
¡Plant*. 600. 31; 1.000, 31.50; 5.000. 36.25. 
Cabbage Plants, Flat Dutch, Charleston 

I and Early Jersey Wakefield, and Copen
hagen Market. 100. 60c: 600. 31; 1.000, 

I 11.75; 5.000. 3«.50. DELIVERED. C. H, 
I MELTON. WORLD'S LARGEST BERMU- 
I DA ONION PLANT GROWER. DEVINE.

and Cabbage pia'

toria and doing a wonderful bu*tneM. Stock 
and fixture* will amount to*about 34.000. 
Reason for selling, want to join my fan»- 
ily in Europe. Max Alfiah, Jeweler and

SALE—'Twraty extra cheiesL large, 
^j^oogey Big-Type Poland China aprlng 

of Rainbow-Dlsbcr** Giant Biwadlng. 
to a rrand-ran of Tbo Armbtlco. Im-» 

^k^uned, recorded. ‘ rurantoed. and priced 
^¿^erv reasonable. M.P.Porter, Vandalla. Mo.

Miscellaiteous For Sale
CONDE:^‘Eb‘’BOrK^knirYrei*7~ graV*' 
weeds, quick. Enough for gallon. 60e. 
Bo-Ko Co., Jonestown. Miss.
Ziegler Brokerage Co.. Houston, Texas, 
distributors Cotton Seed Hulls. Meal. Rice, 
Bran. Blackstrap, Grain. Hay. Yam*, 
Field_Seed*. F. O. B. Cotton a specialty. 
FOR SALE~-A few cars of bright oat 
"traw, 312 per ton, f. n. b. on ear* Plano, 
Texas. HARRINGTON BROS.. Plano.

PETS

ANDREWSBERC German RoUer 
■Canariea. Imported singers and young 
■singers, (also females) for sale. Singers 
|315 to $21. Females 12.50 to $5. J. C. 

DUPUY, 120 Jefferson S t. San Antonio.

able
I crate* and berry baskets, tomato crate* 

. ««.vi/. or les*. ENTER-
paeked. ^^^SE BOX^y^O.. Judsonia, Arka

nplele ;

r.r,ificd or th. .South 1-I.iri, L f . . .  .r R f  roi-iT  V .  v r . .  otto c  o '• "« i n .  mo,, p.rkol. Ju<l«oi. A rk .i» ...
«h .r . nh(-.t. torn, cotton nod >II the I " ' " '  ** "'"<">•■ -Sottlol olfer; 200 C.h. MAIZE hod,, k.fir ht.d., htccri. he.d.
ir.m  ronhuot, .to o  to ocrfcctioo. S «  i r t " «  P'*"',’  •"<! 6«0 Onion, rl.nt., «1.00. | ,.r torn for ,.lt . c r lo “  W rt pr writ;

T ito  f It : -I I»'" - " I '  '»  "» >hr irrt.tt.t op -i-I "''! '* ''- ./* ':»* '* ’ - C .H f...................  Etpr... tollttt; 10.000 pl.nt, 110.00. Writ» C. P. OVERTON. Sud.n. T ci...
1 lie  l n  1 r  (1 ir r ig a tio n  portumty of your life i* knocking at your! ----------------------------------------------- ‘  ̂ .... —.n—  •_».-----------  ---------------------

timates his loss at around project to be launched in REAL ESTATE
$50 per day from depreda-j Southwest Te.\as within joioicFVtttJn Y'olku’nTVo'in'Sro'o'T.roi i roR sAi.Ê Bfutifoi' ho't;r bui
,tions of wolves, has pur-'the last few weeks hask“‘''**;,“ i : - » ' • “ -¡n.'"!."".
chased a pack of w olf' been furthered in an. elec-! forS ai.e' bf~ ̂ ntrloo I 'r "  nopkm. ' ' * — r—— ——^
hounds, in an effort toition which resulted in or-i F»"”'?-.?!?*•" I? • m ' FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

. . . .  I • « • , • -FOR SALE by owner—32 acres Hopkintoition which resulted in or-1 taiswe, i? acre* tim
eliminate the marauders.! ganization of a water im- iT.Vn‘i.nii"” ..rs7ipbur5'pr“nK'- 
'The earl.v cold weather j provement district in Starr 
brought the wolves out of i County., This project con- 
the hills in search of food.; templates irrigating about 

35,000 acres around Rio

■ower, Itox 3, Knrinal. Texas.
j rOR SALE—Beautiful hotel building  ̂Or-• SEND us 31 and yec«

I prepaid 400 Rermuda onion plants and 
(200 frost proof cabbage plant*. Satisfac- 
’ * nteed. VALLEY PLANT FARM,

*eturn mail

ondvillf. Tc:

A cotton breeding plant i Grande City, on the Rio 
is to be installed in Slaton j Grande River, 
if present plans now under -A few weeks ago LaSalle 
way by the 'Thoroughbred | County voted over $7,000,- 
Cotton Breeding Industries j 000 in bonds for the irriga- 
of Winters, Texas, are sue-: tion project around Cotulla. 
ce.ssful, according to C. B.; Shortly thereafter Frio 

Smith County rose grow- H i l l ,  representing t h e  County voted to organize a 
ers have sold and shipped I hreeders. The object is to|* îstrict and voted $50,000 
practically 500,000 rose develop a cotton variety ; b o "  d s for preliminary 
plants this season. TTiey ■ that will be thoroughly ac- • work, which contemplates 
are preparing to increase i elimated to higher alti- e dam on the Frio River 
their acreage and to ad-1 tudes. above Dilley. Pearsall is
vertise throughout Eastern j ---------- ,  county seat of Frio.
cities and towns the super- i Two hundred and fi fty: ----------
iority of Texas grown ■ fanners attended one o f ;
roses. .....................

i onstrations ever held in ;

LET’S TRADE
foe  .s a l e  br own.r—5
tr. T .X .. : 13 aerra err 
upland U 
mile* souti 
per acre. A bargain.

•e* Hill Oun. 
slley. balan.'«

e* tillable Building*. 5 i rhi 
t̂ í Hillsboro, priced 360.AO ! ¡n 

Terms Drawer A. ¡¿(.

good property.
immediate shipment. 100, 35c; 800. 75c; 
500. 31.25; 1.000, 31.75, parcel post pre
paid. EIxpress collect: 5.000. 37.60; 10,000, 

Cauliflower -plants: 100. 60c.>t house*. I 314.00, . ____  , ,  ______
- - mer- Pearsall Plant Grower*. I'earsall.and ranches or homes — -------------------------------

FOR SALF>-One-hsir section Arm*tr?ng; 
Co.. Tex.. 14 mile* Claude. !.. D HOW-1 
ELL NOVELTk' STORE. EastUnd Texa*.

what you ! GENUINE Klondyke Strawberry plant*, 
Addr«ks ‘ thousand, eash. W, C. Cawtbon.-  - - - Alma, Ark.

FREE—Send name and get 25 fíne pedi
greed everbearing strawberry plants free. 
West Plains Nursery Co.. West Plains. Mo. 
PLANTS! TREES! SHRUBS! 
Tw^year field grown budded roses. 60e 

36.50 per doten postpaid. Fig*.

FOR SALE—A fine irrigation farm 1 mile's. E. GREEN. Altu-
below Hot Spring In Brewster Co., on the ; r ~ ------------------- - ^— -
Rio Grande on go^ long term». J. O. , Wheat and Corn Valley land for i
W'EDIN. -Marathon. T e x a * ._____ I i*imato *h**’*^v il*Jr I?*«'
RIC^GRANDE VALLEY—I own two 20-!ci™*C^nton *̂ OkiLacre tract* which I will «ell cheap. Both ' - -
near Rio Hondo and all irrigated and inlf-wUITi in improved 160, -----  __
cultivation. FRED C. HOWSE. Beloit. Ka*. MCCANN. R. 2, Bo;

— ____ -  „ ^  Plains. Mo. . . .■ell Improved, for sale, o n ,, ,---- ,-----..-------------------------------------------------I Beaumont Te«»■ -  . . . .  1 *«errhandi»e gtock* wanted, for sale and I -  - ___* ~ . ’ _____________________ __
change. We ha\e a large litt of farm*. 1 RAYMONDV’ILLE field grown. Bermuda

nd San Antoni highw

San Antonio. Tei
Call 1743 West

AI«o
large lUt of farm*. 

Tty to exchange for
and r

t7A. 69a. 50a. 14a, with good bou*<

I Describe fullv, Ben Antho 
j Building. Dalla*. Texas. , X 
I TRADF!—Land and rash fo 
HUNTER Ml HUNTER.

plants: 500 75e. 1,000 31.25. 5.000 - -  - - -epaid. -  • -
JND’ ■

tJFARM. Raymondviile. Tei

l i t  is expected that the ¡Hill County, on the old ip.y 
grain acreage in Denton Hudgins farm, near Itasca. | yj-iptip, 
County wilt be increased under the auspices of the^'^ifl*®®County 
for 1926 over 1925. and 
the cotton acreage reduced.. 
Wheat and oats sowing in 
this county is about com
pleted. Some of the grain 
planted early ih the fall is 
up to a good stand and is 
affording pasturage for 
livestock.

’The fourth annual sale 
o f the Nolan "County Here  ̂
ford . Association has been 
announced for March 1. 
1926. kby ■ Walter Boothe, 
head of - the association at 
Sweetwater.' .

The sale will be conduct- 
ed -under the auspices of 
thé Texas Hereford Assi^ 
dation'and.-áhy member of 
that . 'organization in the 
State -will be permitted to 
enter registered Herefords 
for the auction.

The range in ‘the San 
Angelo-section. West Tex
as, is'Hne,.and livestock so 
far 'has -wintered better 
than, in several years, said 
T. - Albert Kincaid, presi- 
dent o f the Sheeç and Goat 
Raisers’  Association of 
Texas. • .

Thé biggest accumula; 
tion :oU fa ir short wool, 
which bafought a top prfee 
o f  -42c'a pound at the re
cent’ 'sale by the Wool 
Growers’  Central Storage 
Company at San »."̂ Angelo, 
was sheared &om'’Mr. 
caid’s  . sheep in Crockett 
County.,  ̂ There was 43,000 
pounds In this lot. '

I^s^ck c L X r ^ f " c o r : i - ^ ^ ^ ^  County a
merce. A barbecue dinner! 'otton coun- 
was served by the different I 
organizations working toi^i^-^ .  
make the demonstration ai® * ® P 'o ,- ! '05f^oforeo„ppp„ I raised is unprofitable, and

^  ______  ¡ every- effort is being made
Checking over their rec-' 1° J ® '" ’’® PfoPO'' ^or 

ords. which showed that I ®
the firm this year handled i Agent B B. Mar-
5.223.421 pounds of wool!  ̂ through-
and mohair, the d i r e c t o r s  1  .^ountj are thor^
of the Wool Growers’ Cen-i sold on the idea of
tral Storage Company, San | Quahty of
Angelo, voted a 10 per cent i
dividend on the capital Henderson
stock of $200,000 at their f ' ' ’«
final meeting in 1925. Onlv 
374,746 pounds of the clips 
handled was mohair, the Í * - - * - ' cost.

Well. 1
>hculd *ay *o. Nc trade. WOODS 4b
ROGERS. Mtoeola. Texa*._____
FOR SÄLF»—320 acre* cat-e1aw.iiie*qulte 
land in Terry County. Texas: 3 mile* from 
xood «choel. en star Rte. rood well.

FOR EXCHANGE

Indeiiendence, ; Ry BOLTON. Theo^re. Ala.
............. ........ i Yellow Berm’iida*r 1.000.” 31.25; Cabba«e

1.000. 31.50; Speeial! K* “  ' '
I onion*. 50c.  ̂postpaid.

CLEAR Fa;
ofhei tradir arly, heavy bear-

xood school, on star Rte. xood well. Great We«terr» Real K«tat<
tastine water, windmill, three-room hou*e. | . . . .  .*  a« . 'n V ,  ¿i ,
290 acres in field all fenced 325.00 ¿¿Ì  onJr We èbarae «« Ì
aere. 34,000.00 ea*h. balance a**umptÌon | rezcgT m o L 'a v  r e

FINEST, best payi:
• i w  Ili?.®. known. Stuarts. Succe*;

Exéhaíiíe { Schley**. Stronc. vigorous stocks
IT. S. A. Can match anything
..........................................................

,f ■.";’’k.„‘:'*trm.. *'F'o“TS”t; |
■------------------ -  PILCAN- TREES FOR S A L E ^2..0«-b id :

* - — REAL ESTATE WANTED

FOR SALE—Small mill outfit 
12 b. p. gas or oil engine. 20-ineh' bun 
•heller, feed grinder, elevator! FARMERS 
& MERCHANTS Cli^CO.. McLoud. Okla. 
THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE—Type- 
writers and Adding Machines. 109 Main 
Ave.. Sail Antonio, Texas. 
ijOTrCE, TINNERS— For sale at sacrifice. 
A-foot Robinson Brake, complete: name 
as new. Forms 16-gauge and lighter; 
open* and rloses by hand or pedals. Othfr 
tools. Address Highland Park Tin Ship, 
3217 Knox St., (in rear! Dallas, Texa*. 
EAR Corn, ail kind* feed for sale. A*k 
for delivered prices. W. C. ERWIN. 
Waco, Texas. •»'
BEAUTY parlor fixture, new 
for one booth, for sale rheap.
Alexander. 200 South Elm St.
Texas.

Cleburne. Texas.

POULTRY AND EGGS
BARRED ROCKS

Barred Roeka. Free catalogue. M. E. 
LANE. Clinton. Mo.

! Rowden, Avery, Texaa.
RHODE ISLAND REDS

WHITE LEGHORNS
Don't keep ehlckras. let

RADLEY’S ^WHITE-LECHORNS

nplete
K ba%k< 
j THE 
¡you ws

KEYSTONE OF SUCCESS.

NER. Pipe, Kan.

M ISC^LLANEduS
Underground Treasures

L*ndergroQnd Treasorea—How and where 
to find them. W’rite for this Free secret 
Today; it may mean your fortune. Model 
Co.. Dept. 19. Como Bldg., Chicago.
ALL the late popular sheet music. Also 

’ds and player rolls. Your orders 
» prompt attention. Grimea-Lawing 

Pienc Co.. Fort W’orth. Texas. ^
WOLF. COVO’TE. RAT AND* MICE~EX- 
-reRMINATOR—F»dwardi* formulas, sim- 

nstruction*. sold for 350. Got 9 coyotes 
night, furs brought 3121.50. Also 2-. 
trapping system, trapped three coyot*s 
flight, same place. Bird proof. Formu- 

«* re *?**i“ *̂ ’®"*- •?'* tripping system 32.e0. \ Free circular. GEORGE ED. 
WARDS. Livingston. Montana

k -

U d l e v s  w h it e  "le g h o r n  f a r m
____________ DepL H. Texas.

BABY CHICKS
Accredited Chicks.

___  ___: feeding baby chicki
. purcbaae«e. Master Breeders Hatebcir» 

'herryvalc. Kctaaa.

fra. Rt. t. Marianna. Ark.
uy Sternen’* Healthy Baby Chkks. 14 
irieties hatched from Standard Bred 
■ceding stock which la carefully culled 

' id tested for Whit« Diarrhoea and Tuber-

GUARANTEED CHICKS
___ in. Owens. Thompson. Fbhel. and oth-
r ftraina. the best of America’s high pro- 

incing egg line*. AH leading varietlsa. 
Pnusual prices. Catalogue Free. Lenhert 
«atchery. Dept. 6. Nararre. Kansas. ___
Ba b y  ChUks from 200 to 31t-egg record 
English White Leghorns. Rhode Island 
Acdt and White Wyandotts. alfo hatching 
Bggs and a few choice cockerel*, ^ivr —

FOR SALE—Esst Tei farm. 140

T

IDES
B E E S  W A X

balance being -wool. The; 
mohair brought an average i 
of GOc and the wool 40c. i In the Ton Litter Con

------ I test sponsored by the Tex-
Joining in a movement i as Swine Breeders’ Asso- 

for better cotton staple, J. ‘ elation, the f  o 11 o. w i n g 
R. Stroud, largest land-¡Prizes have been awarded: 
owner iri Limestone Coun-'First prize. Hardy Hay of 
ty, has announced through ‘ Waco: second prize, J. H. 
P. G. Haines, county agent,; Barwise Jr. of Fort Worth, 
that he will plant 7.000, Other i ^ e s  were award- 
acref of his land in stapleiCd in the following order: 
cotton next season. Mr.,J-. E. Rigler, Plainview; 
Stroud is the largest grow-¡Emil Stegmaller, Indian 
er of cotton in East Central! Gap; R. M. Field. Gaines- 
Texas. i ville; W. Y. Howell, Muchi-

County Agent Haines i sou: J- W. Payton, Austin; 
and the Me.xia, Limestone‘ J- R- Oliver. Whitewright: 
County,jChamber of Com-¡John Kucera. 3ast Ber- 
merce are fostering th^I^ard; Rudolf Scheele, Mc- 
staple cotton movement in ¡Gregor; H a r r y  Dooley, 
this district and the cham-|.Dallas; L e n a  Rettman, 
ber is offering $1,000 in, Como; W. A. Sutton, 
prizes for winners in bet-:Spearmab; A. Ci Atkinson, 
ter cotton and corn :on-' McKinney; H. L. Knust. 
tests. ' ; Clifton, and E. R. Luedtke.

- ' ' ¡McGregor. The awards 
wfll be made at the annual 
meeting of the Te.xas 
Swine B r ie r s ’ .Associa
tion, held in February, the 
time "and place te be an
nounced later. ’The Ton 
Litter Contest was State
wide.

I good msd. orar church. 
. Good ■ I. well l<v FLORIDA REAL F.STATE WA.VTFJJ— 

cated. To settle estate, offer for short j »"* handle your Florida real estate
time. $40 per acre. tneludiBg stock, farm : F®'** 4 will sell it for you or buy
impl»m.«.. -te. R. A. MAYFIELD, nis i »  jou. Sut. Io«e,t ca.h prie. .ed
Sandy. Texas._____________________ • ».«
I WANT agei

lettei
bring buyer* for »omejFort Lauderdjle. Florida*.

i ; ! '
H*t specially adapted both for the 
bargain hunter and the man wanting long 
terms with very small cash psymeat: lib- | 
era! commissions. Solon C. Byrd, care i 
American State Bank. Amarillo.^Texa/. I 
2500-ACRE Kimble County ranch for sale j 
at 312.50 per acre. On the Llano river. | 
Good pecan timber. It i* said to have i 
duced 41.000 Ib*. ef pecans in one season. , 
M ", ca*h and rest on terms. Ideal place [ 
for a tourist eamp. Also. have other! 
ranches of different prices depending on i 
location. One unimproved ranch 39.00
^  r , O. BOX 121.

JUNCTION. TEIXAS. _  __ | 
TEN ACRES to two hundred .thousand 
nearly all in . Artesian Belt, we have 
many tracts of all aixes; good ,water.

It wil pay to lnv^rigaje these

ELECTRIC MOTORS

AND REWIND 
___  US FIRST—IT

PAYS,
HOUSTON ARMATURE WORKS.

4-6 Preston Are.
Ruusten. Texas.

guaranteed.
booklet. 'The pecan Business for Profi
ind PI« 
Ga.

B. W. Stone. Tbomasvill«

FRUIT trees, grapes, berries, continuous
ly grown here fifty years. Send want Ibt 
today. GREGORY NITRSERY CO.. Cabot,

10 EVERGREENS.

MACHINERY

WELDING

OIL WELL MACHINERY.
FT. WOR-m WELL HACUY. A 

SUPPLY CO.
‘’Fort Y^rth Spodders.”  Portable Drill-

bargains. F. P. !.. REALTORS. 223 
Main Avenue. Sai^Antonio. ‘Trias.

GEORGIA ___
FARM of 573 aeres-^5% in cultivation, 
pastures, running water, woods, aome tim
ber. 3 main d*vellings. 6 tenant dwelling«.

. tow

iQlatto red pebble land, occupied by
120.06 .

>. half ca«b. balance term*. P. O. Box
ants; mules, toots and tractor; 320.00 
acre, half ca«b. balan 
No.* 111. Conyers. Cs.

MINNESOTA

Caasigwaieats Saficittd.
Prices 3wetf4 an AwvHealié'iL 

Sk*9 Us Year WeaL

5i«w *rss«n  Hid* JkWoolCo;
EsUhlished ’«  W * .

AM Cammerce Ave. Bautea. Traas.

WE PAT BIGHEST ¿ASH PRICES 
Ship US all your Fora 
for most money and 
quickest returns. Our 
fair, square dealings 
for _y*ar* with trap-

I that we give

LP»Ft._J.. :« is  Cams s u  DaHas. Tesa*

TRY our nesr proeees of repalring froxen ¡ 
auto and tractor rylinders. radiator*. etc. :
No Heating. do Warping. no Tearíng Dosrn. ___
We will rame to the Job wben the Job ! is'arm vx-ov " " z ' —Z7~. -  —
ean't come to u*. Al«» nickel plaüng. ; fittinga, ralla.

■Ul refinisbing. Write or w|re o* Mr «oppile*, machlaery- repalring. We acll ebeap. We buy JUNK.
SampsoB Machinery 4L Sopply Co.. Chart- 
E!?* Canal St*., Houston. Texas.
Phones Preatott 4318 and Presten 210X.Fort Worth, Texas.

PATENTS
DIE CASTING in white metals, alloy*, 
punch press work. Wc meet your require
ment«. price, quantity, quality. REiili- 
RUSSELL MFC. CO.. Pallas.
P.^ENTS obtained, financed and sold. 
United States Patent Brokers* Asaoeta- 
tk>n. 1» S. Broadway. SL Louh. Mo.

KODAK FINISHING

FllJiS developed free; printa 3

Bridges and Road Machinery
Graders—Farm Ditchers—Fluwa -Frssnoo 
^sp er* — Maintaioers — Road Drags — 
Bilges and Bridge MsterUl»->Cenerct«

AUSTIN BRIDGE COMPANY.Mill
Dallas. Texas.

CONCRETE^ MIXERS
HoisU. saw rig*, pumps, entaber*. drag 

gasolina engines, ate. 
^crytbing In stock. Naw or second-hoBd.

RADIO

AUTO ACCESSORIES
SPRINGS AND _

SPRINGS for all cars. Springs re-arehed.

2fI6 Main Su  DatUa. Texas.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
acre* leas* in Chlekasha ga

'Chkkasba. Okla.

.SCHOOLS

manent waving, unlimited practice work. coiIkHi. runM»»4. «¡pbmiu.
earn while you learn. W. 6213. 620 W 
Frisco. Oklahoma CHy. OklZ *

SO B ^ IIN G  n»w ia arrUIa for rodin. 
B u tto n  iarrrawd 25?}. Writ, for foil 
^rtictilon. FERGUSON NOVELTY CO 
Parkersburg, Iowa. **

STOCKS AND BONDS
_  . „ b a n k  STOCKS.

>" Forrlio Blok, Stock«. 
•* l>»r»«lo price«. Old »«ub- 

IBkcd roaccro« witk «rorld «rid* repuu- 
tioOK Qoototioo« aod clreolon apoa r ..
’ "T  BEN. O. SMITH A SON 
. . .  «. o  Inrotiocot Baokm 
101 N. P. Aod«t«oa Bid».. Ft. Wortk. Tei.

HIDES AND FURS

g ’ Ä “f2r1SSi.V.“Ä
l i W I  pr«l, -okitl.
lar* for your shipments. Our larga num.

-ill  tell yen this. YFa ara 
-** Ica^ng far crater.

ber of shippers .....
rapidir makioz Dalla« .  , , ,  center

«¡‘• i - JLH. Ruehmann A c ÿ . 2I04-4-A fiumnurA S u  Dallaa. Texaa. Summar*

M ^  T. H. SHEPPARD, North _ de. Texas.
FRIEND Merchant—Streii^ra yra'r lMnk 
credit, dbcount your bills. Write C. W 
VOIERS. Actuary. 5603 Beeman Ave.. 
Dallas. Texas.
P’RETTV NAM E S 'f OR yo u r“  BABY.
500 name* to select from. 25 cents. Bo; 
360, Cimarron. Kan.

/■J

money. Send 2Sc 'today. Smith Labora- 
tortea. Bowling Green. Ky.,’ Box 2.

PURE Narragmnsett ■’Turkeys: Toms IIO. 
hens $5. MRS. FRED HISEY. Garden 
city, Kan.____________________________ _

Doctor̂  Stevens, Genealogist. Caney. Kan
sas. will prepare your family history, or 

in book form. Your posterity will 
than you do your

mSCKLLANKOUS POULYEY

Wanted Miscellaneous

JUMBO HOMERS—7 pair*. tlO. All hind* 
fancy stock. $1 pair. up. DETTROIT BIRD 
STORE. ....................., Detroit. Mich.

WANTED SEVERAL POOL and BIÙ 
LARD TABLES. If modern design, good • 
condition and cheap. Ed. Friedrich. - tl 17 
East Commerce Street, San Antonie. Tex.
SEVERAL tracts of pine timber. 3 to 15 
million feet to tract In La.. Miss, or T eJ ^  
Longleaf p^erred but can handle abort 

to offer. ;  Address P.

nCndswld Ilk* to hear of the wbereahonU 
I of MOLLIE HOOPER, or sorao of her 
i chndrcn. She married Ely Hooper. Last 

heard from was ia RuaaeU County.
DEB ROBINSON.

Roata 1. Bex 2».

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Bartoa Barber Ccdlcge. Inu  for . ,'’* 3  
our new catalogue explaining the Barton 
syatem of making first-class 'barbera oat ■ 

Co“ »*rea SU Dallas, sad 
1510 Main Su  Fort Worth. Texas.
BARBER trad* taught by competent Iik  ̂
a tr ^ r * . Earn while you learn. Urg«st 
and best-equfppcd coUrac* in the South. 

.fc£e.*****W»' TEXAS BARBER'

BARBERING ia a high-class profession. 
Lrarn it ia modern achooL Expert peiaea- TT-̂  
al instruction and constant practice qaaJi* .‘iP 
pe. n o  i » _ .  few week«. Earn ' whB«;:' 
!e«rpin.. Write for iUoatrmted c a u lw «. • ■ 
LewU««tker CeUepe; Dept H. Sap An-' tonio. Tfxaa.

I DRUMM'S BLUE BUG |  
EXTERMINATOR■ • • . CUAHANTKED' ■

50c and SI>00 Pacitaces
i '  Poetpaid • «

>. Kin* Bine BosiLjUee, ,u d  . ■  
' . StieMfiit Fleaa.

■' Dramni S a ^  and Floral Co. ■
Fert .Wettk, Texu. -  ■

HEN—Learn berberin.. _______________
■ ” * Yo“ le«m. Steadr iob. wail- '■

Un. Moler acbooled men. Write Branrb ’C ' 
J "  “ ««kw. HOLER SYS

TEM OF COLLEGES; 9II Ifnin S t. D«l-
------  Hotuton. or <»» V J

MALE AND FEMALE HELp^^

'THE CHRISTIAN’S MISr 
SION:—Preach, saying. The 
Kingdom of heaven. is at 

NRM. Heal the sick, cleanse 
th é 'lepers, raise thé dead, 
cast out devils; freely ye have 
received, fr^ ly  give. Matr 
.the-wr-10;7-8. \ ' ■' '

. , .. expected in Egypt, 
Russia and Angio-Egyptian 
Sudan. A much smaller crop 
is forecast for Mexico and es
timates t»y the Chinese Cot- 
ton_ Mill Owners’ Association 
indicate a slight decrease be
low 1924-1925 in that coun
try, but statistics., for the 
coming crop in China have 
been delayed and are less re
liable than those for last yeAr."

The first production fore
cast for the 1925-1926 crop 
for all India, is 4,660,000 bales 
of 478 pounds equivalent, ac
cording to a cablegram to the 
Department o f ¡ Agriculture 
from the Indian Department 
of Statistics. Last year, the 
first forecast of production 
was 5,069,000 bales,- .which 
figure was unrevised in the 
final estimates and was the 
largest crop on record.

"For the last twelve years 
the first forecast o f produc
tion averaged 89 per cent of 
the final crop. The area of 
the coming crop in Itidia is 
^timated at 26,305,000 acres, 
compared Yvith. a final esti
mate of 26,461,000 acres last 
year.

"■Very favorable weather 
reports have been received 
from Egypt and • Unga. ' In 
Angio-Egyptian Sudan good 
progress is being made in de
veloping the new irrigated 
areas and the coming crop is 
predicted to be over twice as 
large as that of last year. 
Picking began the middle of 
November-and'a good yield 
per acre was expected.’ ’

A TEXAS LIBERl^Y BELL.
Two liberty bells chimrf in 

the ears of radio listeners on 
New Year’s ' Eve. '-One , of 
these bells was the .Liberty 
Beil in Independence Hail, 
Philadelphia, and' the other 
was an old relic o f pioneer 
days in Fort Worth.

The Fort Worth bell' was 
made in London, England, in 
1782; and came to the settle 
ment of Fort Worth in 1855, 
■where it ser\-ed to,sound the 
alarm of Indian raids; the 
alarm of fire; served- to call 
the children to-school; to call 
the pioneers to worship, or to 
sound farewell to the dead.

N E G R O  ELECTROCUTED 
AS NEW YEiUl DAWNS;

A few minutes after the' 
New Year was ushered in, 
Milton Carr, negro, paid with 
his life-in the-electric chair 
at Huntsville; for a crime 
committed In Leon County in 
1924! Carr was convicted' in 
November,- 1924. o f having- 
committed criminal as^ult 
on Mrs. Fannie - KitClieha of 
Leon County. • “

POLY BANK ROBBER ; 
FOILED; ■ ' /

eléve S. Owen; the bank 
bandit who robbed, the. First 
State Bank, 'of Pblytéchnic, 
suburb o f  Fort -Worth; on 
March 27, led a party of 10 
convicts in an escape at the 
Harlem State farm Dec. 81, 
and -vras. recaptured shortly 
aftei-Yvard when his pistol was 
shot from his hand in an Jn- 
terebange of shots with 
prison fahn manager.

HE R E D E E M S  AND 
CROWNS}—Bless the Lord. 
0  my soul, and forget not fdl 
his benefits: who redéeméth 
thy life ^rom: destrnctionV 
who crOwneth: thee-with: lev-i 
ing kindneu . and’ t e n d e r  
mercies., PstJni'TOStW.':' ‘

Texas producre, more-than, 
half- of the inohair-:crop. of 
the United Stetai.>> ' - !

WANTED—¡^Ambitious hustllnx mea' awl'• •wnra to ecll in' their spa/c time «or- 
Protexu Health sM  Aceldrat policy; 
tUvPer week, S5.0M accldratal death ier*  ̂
310 a year. Liberal coramiaeien. ptrasa \ 
arat rraewal. E. W . GOUDCHAUX, 323 
Texai. NatL Baah Bide-. Fort‘Worth.’ Tex.; ■

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, new end

AULVS MUSIC

TRUST HIM ALWAYS:—  y S  
Commit thy way unto the i 
Lord;- trust also in Him.'!' 
Psalm 37:5. . J ,

Parcel Post Work Our Spedaity -

Ô H É i t à i ! Î i ^ i n R ;B ë ^  
■ ■-!-■ Cleaning. .ÇOéiî̂ Ĉ ^

JANUA 
Here is I 

pirate loolf 
ship is no 
from ship 
make a 
will work':l 

How.'dq 
puzzles? 
letter fr  
Mary, I 
word pu 
month to ! 
Do you 
you do. 
tell her J| 
New Year!

Add 
1941 Da 
Texas.

THE!< 
A Visit 
The Lit 

stood.besiq 
the wòndéq 
“s'moke 
the disi 
nearer. Vi 
long and 

"Sit'her 
and he ve 
a -word or j 
arecomiiì 
we will 
thero,”  Gì 
tle Boy 
selvés on.

Qn and.'ij 
Iost.ite 
was a def| 
how; it I 
of.soldier 
tbem ! ab 
màrched ; 
step, and - 
.. As. tbe!| 

was nòw; 
army òf -, 
wàtehersi^ 
thè line '  ̂
thè beach!| 
fl^itegho 

.Wùih i 
drensaw!"! 
birds,« 
thè other j 
liker. 

■ThebuteeJ 
to Bea as : 

,"If is 
-,iri)ich are| 
fid,albati 

'théirn - „  
Now’ tM  

ingsodoN  
O ey i n i ^  
t ^ é . B o n  
had Jet bfi 
Theh”  
,fdl.w|thi| 
them-i 
and thè lo 
many: 

Vwliit^,(
• .sXSilbh 
- w t  was: i 
. tjié Tower:] 
longer/tha 

rjongibin i' 
’ w atisr'^ i



Itccd. 
„  OwiBS
IVcBr tkc PriuCsr lASatTA ■iosp.
ÍBrtél» Vd cotton 
kt l^ i t t  Ja'droatft fapd «old 
■toto Cot-

Imrliocoo. LIT Co-

rI •arUMM 
tin.

Business Opportunities
f o r  :SALE— Beautifol 1 0 -acre tourist 
park:'2M bearinc pecan trees; health re
tort. Write B. D. Britton. Chrbtovat. 
Ihxas. ______ ]_____________ __ ____
S3 STARTS yoa in business: unlimited' 
raoaey-makins possibilities: past'  ex pert, 
ence unnecessary. MAJOR HAMMOKD. 
Birmteghaai. Ala., 5502 Fifth Ave.
FOR SALE—My stock of hardware, oil 
veil supplies and store fixtures, a bar- 
sain for qukk sale, as other business need'« 
i y  attention: $7.000 cash handles this 
proposition. Nineteen years in business 
in Soor Lake. A. THOMSON. Box 42«. 
Sour Lake. Texas.
MAKE money fsst. Write E. B. Cloninccr.
Hn^es Springs. Texas.____ _ __
COAL and transfer business for sale. roM 
payins. in Walsenbnix, Cok). P. O^Box 37. 
CoaPMin^Itt operation. -Modern, electrir. 
ally equipped. Cheap. A. B. Mitchell. 7I.S
American Trust Bldg.. Birminghai

ash laundry
Ala.

-C27 Comanche A«e..

tin.C a . 
>ond-year 

land sack- 
IfttQr ma- 
■ »eU de- 
k. PRICE.

DRUG STORE for sale, in well-located 
inland town; .  good business for doctor. 
SAM H. COLLIER Santa Anna. Texa«. 
iS r a iN E ” SHBp—Follr «a ip r« l 'for all 
oil field work and heavy forging. Bar- 
gain. JACK DODSON. Mexta. Texas. 
MAKE $20 per day retreading old casing«: 
no eapit^ or experienc« necessary. Add. 
Box 21L JJrange. Tnas.
ESTABLISHED Vote Parts and Accessory 
Store for sale, good stock, nice fixtur»«. 
cxccTIent location; if interested write for 
particulars. Post Office Box 173. Mu«-
kogee. Okla.____________________________
FOR SALE—A well-established rack-t 
store in center of a new. proml«ing oil 
field. Add. P. O. £05. Wharton. Txea«.

to ria and doing a wonderful bu«ine«s. .̂ to< 
sod fixtures will amount to’ ahout $«.non. 
Reason for selling, want to join my fam- 
By in Europe. Max Alfish. Jeweler and 
Optometrist. Victoria. Texa*.

I plants 
■OK plants 
Re growing 
Ig  shipped 
I t  guarar 

nta. Cn- 
Onion 

>b. $<■».

C. IL 
’ BERMU- 

I DEVlNi:.

9.00. Write 
Satfo- 

le. PUnt

mail 
plants and 

Satisfae- 
^  FARM.

10.0C0.
«Oc.

I fíno pedi- 
‘  ata free, 

k l a ^  Mo.
fsHRUBS

«vy bear- 
Soccess. 
I stocks

I they are 
CALL

^0M~b  ̂
true to 

> for free 
Profit

WOLF. COYOTE. RAT AND MICE EX
TERMINATOR—Edwards’ formula*, sim
ple iastmetioo«. sold for $5A. Get 9 coyote* 
one night, furs brought $121.30. Also 2- 
bait trapping system, trapp'd th*ee coyot** 
one night, same ptaee. Bird priMf. Formu- 

instrttetions and trapping syst*m\r- ................ ........ —

I'want lilt 
“  , Cabot.

. raCa, 
, Out-

I fw  ■ ndio.
Î  J r  MtT T  CO,

IDS

~Miscelianeous For Sale
CONDENSED BO-KO—Kills trees, gra««. 

'ceds. quick. Enough for gallon. 50c. 
B<hKo Co.. Jonestown. Miss.

FOR SAL&~A few cars of bright oat 
straw. $12 per ton. f. o. b. on ears Plano. 
Texas. HARRINGTON BROS.. Plano. 
Texas^
FRUrr ^od vegetable package«, berry 
crates ̂ and beirj* baskets, tomato cratr* 
and baskets, car loads or less. EINTKR- 
PRISE BOX CO., Judsonia. Arkansas. 
MAIZE beads, kafir heads, hegeria head*, 
ear com for sale, carlotj. Wire or write 
C. P. OVERTON. Sudan. Texas.
FOR SALE—Small mill outfit complete: 
12'hr p. gas or oil engine. 20-inch bu'*r 
sheller. feed grinder, elevator. FARMERS 
^M ^C U A N T S Gl^^CO.. McLoud. Okla. 
THE TYPEWRITOl EXCHANGE—Type
writers and Adding Machines. 109 Main 
Ave.. Saa Antonio. Texas.
Notice , t in n e r s —For safe at sacrific*.
Lfoot Robinson Brake, complete: earn' 
as new. Forms l£-gaage and lighter: 
opens and closes by band or pedals. Ottyr 
tools. Address Highland Park Tin Sh"p. 
3217 Knox St., (in rear> Dallas. Texa*-

MISCELLANEOUS

Uvalde. Texas.
FRIEND Merchant—Strengthen your bank 
credit discount your bilU. Write G. W. 
V0IER5. Actuary. 5S03 Beemsn Are.. 
Dallas. Texaa.
PRETTY NAMES 'FOR YOUR BABY. 
500 nana to select from. 25 cents. Box 
340. Cimarron, Kan.

fórmalas for expensive necessities in 
daily use. Make tkem yoursetf. Sa «e 
money. Send 25e “today. Smith Labora- 
tortes. Bowling Green. Ky.. Box 2.
Doctor Stevens, Genealogist. Caney. Kan
sas. will prepare your family history, nr 
tree, la book form. Your i>osterity will 
thank you even more than you do your 
progenitors. For particulars write toda-.

Wanted Miscellaneous
WANTED SEVERAL POOL and Bll,- 
LARp TABLES, if modem devign, goM 
toodiUon and cheap. Ed. Friedrich, 1117 
East Commerce Street Sen Antonio. Tfx.
SEVERAL tracts of pine timber. 3 to 15 
miltioo feet to tract in La.. Misv. or Teas«. 
M>n^«af preferred but can handle short 
Iraf. what have you to offer. Address P- 
O. Box 114. Poptanrmo: Mk».'

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Barton Barber O^ege. Ine.. for 
ony new entsioguo expUiniag. the Burton 
system ¡ i  making first-^lass barbers .oat 

Commerce S t . Dallas, and 
W70 Iraln St. Fort Worth, Texas.
BARBER trade taught by competent in- 
•*™**®*** while you learn. Longest
u d  bart-eqalppvl eoUegco in the South. 
Writo'for caUlogne. TEXAS BARBER 
COLLEGES, i m  Main-st. Fort Worth. 
Taaaa; 1>22 Bm -st. Dallaa, Texas. ^ 
BARBEBINC is a high-class profession. 
I^ r a  it in modern sebooL Expert person- 
«  instruction .nod constant practice qnali- 

m  in n few weeks. Earn while 
jenrnta^ Write'for iUnstrated catalogue.

^ b e r  College. Dept H. San An- 
tonio. Tnna.
MEN—Loara barbering. Big wages psíd. 
« y »  Jhilo you leara. Steady joba wait- 
tng Moler achooled mes. Write Branrh 
•W est yon for catalog. MOLER S")*?̂  

O f COLLECES: 912 Main S t . D^l- 
“ •7 *12 Franklln Ave,; Houston. or 419 
W, Houaton St, San 'Antonio.

WALE AND FEMALE HELP
WANTED-yAmUtioaa bustling men and 
■tone*» -to ocU in' tbelr spare time our 
nwicn.Kcntth and Accident policy: pays 
» t P e r  week. $5.040 nceldenUI death for 
■*0-a year. Liberal commission, perma- 
- -a t  reM aL E, W . GOUDCHAUX. 523 
Tennx N ag Bank J!dg„ Fort Worth. Tex.

MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS
iroSICAL INSTHUMENTS. luw a'lid u«J.
SM wappllm* TtoHa. band and orchestra 
5 2 ? *  •■d.inatruetors. Complete stock* to 

AULTS MUSIC 
STORE. .Fort Worth. Texas.

^VTRUST HlM ALWAYS 
Commit. thy way unto the 
: Lord trust also in Him. 
Psahn37:5.

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T I S E M E  N T S

(CONTnran».

DOGS
BeautUii] bull P.“M Vo/in«BoUdoc KranelJ, Mi Bockwood. D.ll.i, 
Texas.

TOTAL WORLD’S COTTON
Y i e l d .

On the basis of preliminary 
Mtimates of lint cotton pro- 
auction for all countries re- 
porting to date, the Bureau 
o f Agricultural Economics 
have reported an indicated to
tal production of 25,298,000 
bales o f 478 pounds net, as 
compared with 23,220,000 

- 1 bales for the same countries 
last year.

The total world production 
last year has been estimated 
at 24,700,000 bales. “ Besides

Pric.'»2. Onier tod«r..DR. K. L. LOWE, i , , , , ------ . "  ------rh«n>j»; an  worthr'. L.bor»iorj. At- oureau s Statement, larger 
crops_ are expected in Eg>"pt, 
Russia and Anglo-Egj’ptian 
Sudan. A  much smaller crop 
is forecast for Mexico and es
timates >̂y the Chinese Cot
ton Mill Owners’ Association 
indicate a slight decrease be
low 1924-1925 in that coun
try, but statistics for the 
coming crop in China have 
been delayed and are less re
liable than those for last 
ye4r.’ ’

The first production fore
cast for the 1925-1926 crop 
for all India is 4,660,000 bales 
o f 478 pounds equivalent, ac
cording to a cablegrani to the 
Department o f Agriculture 
from the Indian Department 
of Statistics. Last year the

HIGH CLASS RnmUn Wolfhound pup- 
fc. Piet tnd grewn dogt for ttic nt all timet«

ARKANSAS VALLEY 
Cimarron. KM«as.

^ 5 T  "BERNARD P U ^ IE S —Perfett mark
ed: registered; excellent gifts. M. A.
KAHN. 620 Peck Ave-. San Antonio. JTei^

------ ’“ W ^ W IL L  CURE Y'OUR’ DOC ‘
of runntaig and barking fits or frighting 

' disease. Hr. Lowe's Fit Remedy will cure 
It. U. S- P. government test, and a posU —  ----------------

' M ” oi7;r United States,”  said the
r b s Q ^  alanterGa- ______
PEDIGREED RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND 
pups. $25.00. Russian and Grey cross.
$10. IDLEHOUR KENNEL CO.. Guy-

, FOR SALE—Registered pit bull puppies; 
best blood obtainable. $10 and $15. H. J. 
Naylor. 123 Hatton Street. Ja êkson. Tenn. 
FOR SALE^Wire haired fox terrier 
dogs. Very beat breeding, prixe winners. 
Wilt tell cheap as I must quit the buti- 
nett. Suburban Xennclt. Box 125. Hunt
ingdon. Tenn.

LIVE STO C K
SHIP your cattle, hogs and sheep to Geo.

tion mailed weekly.
24th,CHESTER White Sow Sale Jan. ____

HUwatluu Earl Lugenbeel, Padonia, Kai.
FOR SALE—Twenty extra choice, large, 
rangey Blg-Type Poland China spring 
gilts of Rainbow-Dither’a Giant Brewing, 
bred to a grand-son of The Armistice. Im- 

-mnned. recorded.' guaranteed, and priced 
,verv rea.«onab!e. M.D.Porter, Vandalia, Mo.
b u l^  AND WORMS ARE R O B B E R S ... „ . « - ,  x-kill them with-A  suR-sHoT.” Th, liquid first forccast of productioii
Fl'i;tii;'“ch2;t.’'i? .^ i ;;b ii5 r i . 5 ,069,000 bales, which
— --------------------------------------- ■ figure was unrevised in the

P ETS ¡final estimates and was the
largest crop on record.

"For the last twelve years
ANDREWSBERG German ^Holler thc first foreCast o f produC- 

Canaries, imported singers and Toungjf;«.» nvprncrpH DPr CPnt ofsingers (also females) for sale. Singers!  ̂ t-CiU
$15 to $25. Females $2.50 to $3. J. c . ’ t h c  final cFOp. THo area of
DUPUY, 120 Jefferson SL. San Antonio.!*« ___ 5«Texas. j the coiTiing cFop iH Inctia IS
ST. ANBREBERG «¡nser,. S5: c îdii I estimated at 26,305,000 acrcs, 
ciburnl'T««; Compared with a final csti-|

mate of 26,461,000 acres last! 
1 year. i

"Verv favorable weather ■
POULTRY AND EGGS

BARRED ROCKS____
LANE Barred Rock Farm—Order eggs 
from our heavy winter laying exhibitloi 
Barred Rocks. Free catalogue.
LANE. Clinton, Mo.

reports have been received ■ 
E. i from Egj’pt and Unga. In ; 

____________________________ IAnglo-Eg>’ptian Sudan goodj
DARK Barred Rocks direct from Holter-I ic Kfsincr m flH p ill flp -Iman. prUe winners, $3.00, $5.00, $7.50. li» u e il lg  ni<iUU III UC '
Jesse Rowden. Aver>% Texas.______________ j v e lo p in g  t h e  HCW ir r ig a t e d  !

RHODE ISLAND REDS -areas and the coming crop is'

WHITE LEGI10R.VS

BEAUTY parlor fixtur#«, new. eomplet* 
for one booth, for sale cheap. Mr*. M. D. 
Alexander. 200 South Elm St.. Denton. 
Texas. _
FOR SALE—About 30 tons of goM prairi' 
hay. bate«!, this year’s crop- OTTO KETT- 

: NER. Olpe. Kan.

Don't keep chickens, let 
RADLEY’S WHITE-LEGHORNS 

keep you. 
and WARR 

!lers—blue i 
THE KEYSTONE OF SUCCESS.

Underground Treasures
Undrrgronnd Treasure»—How and wh'r* 
to find them. Writ* for thb Free secret 
Today: it may mean your fortune. Model 
Co., Dept. 19, Como Bldg.. Chicago.
ALL the late popular sheet music. Also 
records and player rolls. Your O'd'r* 

1 prompt attention. Crimes-Lawmg 
Plane Co.. Fort Worth. Texas. GUARANTEED CHICKS

H.tch ŷ.jp.pt._i._N.T.rr,̂ Kaii-«5. j^j,g children to school', to call; 
iSiJIih'wi.lk'iShqii,“  uu^Lthe pioneers to worship, or to| 
Rni, ,nd wTiiti wy.ndotu. .Lo h.tchiqq sound farewell to the dead.

] eggs and a few choice cockerels. Live ar- |
rival and satisfaction guaranteed. Write i 
for mating list.

BANDY’S POULTRY FARM. .
Box C., Codify. Texas. j

CUSTOM HATCHING—fs^lve thousand j 
r capacity. Rate 3c per egg^ Day-old

N E G R O  ELECTROCUTED: 
AS NEW YEAR DAWNS. I

A few minutes after the i
--„u,. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ New Year was ushered in,;

A““&c:tt”'piru'itir“ ‘ r:rm“;*'‘ c:w- Milton Carr, negro, paid with
th-.iK. _____ _____________ jjjg electric chair

1 at Huntsville, for a crimePURE Narragansett Turkeys: Toms $19. i •.* i • t /-« * •
hens $6. MRS. FRED HISEY. Carden [ c o m m i t t e d  111 L eO Il C O U llty  HI

K.ĵ ------------------- ^  ̂ ■ 1924. Carr was convicted in
1924. of having

*̂*‘'*-__________________________ committed criminal assault
Mrs. Fannie Kitchens of• JUMBO HOMERS-7 pair,. «10. All klnJ, , ,  ____

r.ntr ,tork. «1 pair. up. DETROIT BIRD ! L e O n  LO U ntJ .
STORE, Detroit. Mich._________ ___________ ^___________________

POLY BANK ROBBER 
FOILED.

Cleve S. Owen, the bank 
bandit who robbed the First 
State Bank of Polytechnic, 
suburb of Fort Worth, on 
March 27, led a party o f 10 
convicts in an escape at the 

.Harlem State farm Dec. 31, 
D R U M ’A  b l u e  BUG I  and was recaptured shortly | 

I afterward when his pistol w as; 
'shot from his hand in an in-; 
; terchange of shots with 
i prison farm manager.

DARK Cornish Cockerels $2 and $1. as to 
¿pMftad quality, discount on 3 or more. 
'And wcsild like to hear of the whereabouts 
of MOLLIE HOOPER, or some of her 
children. She married Ely Hooper. Last 
heard from was in Runnels County.

DEE ROBINSON.
Big Spring. Texas. ”Route 1. Box 29.

EXTERMINATOR
GUARANTEED 

50c nnd $1.00 Packages 
Postpaid

Kills Bloe Bags, Lice, .and 
Sticktight Fleas. 

D ru m m  S e e d  and F lo ra l C o .
Fort Worth. Texas.

“ THE CHRISTIAN’S MIS
SION:— Preach, saying, The 
Kingdom o f heaven is at 

9 ?® a . Heal the sick, cleanse 
the 'lepers, raise the dead, 
cast out devils; freely ye have 
received, freely give. Mat
thew 10:7-8._________________

i HE R E D E E M S  AND 
11 CROWNS:— Bless the Lord,’
110 my soul, and forget not a ll' 
• ;his benefits: who redeemethi 

thy life from destruction: i 
who crowneth thee with lov-L 
ing kindness and t e n d e r , '  
mercies. Psalm 103:1-4. 1

Texas produces more thanj 
half o f the mohair crop of | 
the United States.

Parcel Post Work Our Specialty

Oriental Dyeing & D 
Cleaning Co.

2125 North Harwood Street 
“ Dallas.”

We Pay Keturn P o sta p  Charges.

For Our Boys and Girls
By AUNT MART.

m P lM E S íllP
CROSS-VORD PUZZLE.

Up and Down
1—Unable to ipcak.
3—To make amends for CnjurF 
,3—North East (abbreviation).
*4—Louisiana (abbreviation).

. ^ T e  banish from one’s country. 
XO—AdrertisemenU (abhreviatlooX 
J2—Dry Nstlon (initials).
13— Fifteenth snd twelfth letters of alphabet 
15—Toperform.
14— A Greek philcsopher.
17—One way of spelling th 
l^ T o  move ferward.
X9—A Jamaica liquor.20—Modern Labor Devito (Initialxl

« Amy.

I— A cloak.6— A tribe of Indiana7— A sharp edged tool for hewiogj8— Toward. / 0—Indian Archipelago (Initials),)II— Th* last l^Not young.14—Without end.l^The study of proper speech.

to be over twice as i
K«"-___________________ large as that o f last year. *

: Picking began the middle of| 
: Nok-ember and • a good yield 
I per acre was expected.”

JANUARY CROSS-WORD PUZZLE.
Here is a Pirate Ship with a fierce 

pirate looking around the corner. This 
ship is not loaded with plunder stolen 
from ships; but with words that will 
make a very interesting puzzle if you 
will work it out.

How do you like these cross-word 
puzzles? The other day I received a 
letter from a little boy who said, “ Aunt 
Mary, I certainly do enjoy the cross
word puzzles. I can hardl.v wait from 
month to month to get the next one.” 
Do you like them this well, too? If 
.vou do, write Aunt Mar.v a letter and 
tell her just what you want for the 
New Year on this page.

Address your letter to Aunt Mary, 
1941 Dartmoor Court, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Answer to November Puzzle:

int, Kc,T5iû i:; ur succ£;ss. * rri?-v’ 4c t Tni^orrv tjitt i If you want to cuccecd write at once for ' A  1 CiAAo L<115e«x\1 X ■,
RADLEY'S wh’ t̂ 'leghorn FARM i Two liberty bells chimed in \

liiiit:________ ____________ Ta... I the ears o f radio listeners on i
. ..JT̂ — _________iNew Year’s Eve. -One of|

bells was the Liberty* 
<o Burch«,.--. Muter Bre«i.r. H.t<d..rr. Bell in Independence Hall,;Cherryvele. Ke«uas. ■ ^  a  ai.  I
ACCREDITED Single Comb White L e g - j P n i la d e l p h ia , a n d  th C  O th ei’ j

w a s  a n  o ld  r e l ic  o f  p i o n e e r ;
Xhtfewri^. Rt. 3. Marianna, Ark. j  • t » x viv _xu
Buy St«n,n ', Hclthr B.by , ' y  ;
varieties batched from Standard B r^ I T h e  r  O rt >\ O rth  b e ll W aS  ■

in London. England, in! 
jl782; and came to the settle-! 
ment of Fort Worth in 1855,' 
where it served to sound the!

THE CAYALRY OF THE AIR.
A Visit to thc Seashore (Concluded)
The Little Bo.v and the Little Girl 

stood beside the seashore, fascinated at 
the wonderful sights before them. The 
“ smoke cloud”  that they had seen in 
the distance was coming nearer and 
nearer. It would rise and fall with a 
long and graceful s\veep.

“ Sit here beside this brush, children, 
and be verj' quiet. Do not stir or say 
a word or this great host of birds that 
arc coming will sweep out to sea and 
we will not get a very good view of 
them.”  Grandma cautioned, as the Lit
tle Boy and Little Girl seated them
selves on the beach.

On and on came the line. Now it had 
lost its “ smoke cloiid”  appearance and 
was a definite undulating line. Some
how, it reminded them of the great line 
of, soldiers that Grandfather had told 
them about— how the soldiers had 
marched side by side, never loosing 
step, and never faltering.

As the feathered host advanced, it 
was now seen that they were a great 
army of birds. The end nearest the 
watchers on the beach was directly over 
the line where water and shore met. As 
the beach curved in and out, so did the 
flying host.

When the birds came nearer, the chil
dren saw there were many lines of the 
birds, each one following directly behind 
the other in perfect order, looking more 
like a solid mass than anything else. 
The outer end o f the lines extended out 
to sea .as far as they could see.

“ It is the skimmer or scissors-bills, 
which are a close relation to the beauti
ful albatross,”  Grandma whispered to 
them.

Now the birds were opposite, and fly
ing so close together and so regular that 
they made almost a perfect wall. The 
Little Boy and the Little Girl saw they 
had jet black backs with snowy breasts. 
Their narrow tapering -wings > rose and 
fell with perfect regularity, making 
them almost uncanny in appearance, 
and the lowering and the raising o f the 
many wings made them first seem 
white and then black.

The birds had a long scissor-like bill 
that was a brilliant scarlet at the base; 
the lower part o f their bills were much 
longer than the upper part. V/lth this 
long bill they could literally plow the 
water and catch their meal o f fish as 
they flew.

In a few seconds they were past the 
watchers. On and on toward the south 
they flew, until they seemed again only 
a rising and falling wisp o f smoke.

“ This has been a wonderful sight,”  
Grandma said. “For many years I  have

lived near thc shore and this is the sec
ond time only that I have seen these 
beautiful birds. I call them, the 
‘Cavalry o f thc Air, flying to their win
ter home.’ ”

“ How I wish Mums.v could have seen 
them,”  sighed the Little Bo.v; “ she 
loves all birds and she misses her sea
side home, for she told me so the other 
day.”

“ Come, the air is getting a little chilly 
and we must go into the house,”  cau
tioned Grandma.

“ Jlay we come again tomorrow?” 
the.v both inquired at once.

“ Yes, if thc sun is shinning,”  she re
plied.

(NOTE; N u t month

WANTED
Railway Postal Clerks 
$1900 to $2700 Year 
MEN— BOYS 18 or Over

tea4f work. No lajoff«. Paid vaci 
Uonn. Common edneatJon snffldont

TraTcl— See X'our Country 
Mall Cenpon todaj—SURE

FRANKUN *TN8TmJTE. D«pt. H«$$2.
I ROCHESTER, N. Y.
' Sir: 1 want-to traTol. Rush to n o with«

I out charge (1) Specimen Railway Poatal 
.Clerk Examination queationa. (2) List of 
other U. 8 . Government job* now open to 
men and boy* 18 up. (3) Send particular* 

I tellinff how to get appointment. '

B U C K N E R  ORPHANS’
HOME FARM REPORT.
Farm Manager R. Reece of 

Buckner Orphans’ H o m e ,  
near Dallas, reported that the 
Orphans’ Home farm had pro
duced 223 bales o f cotton on 
705 acres and 8,000 bushels 
o f cotton seed, most o f which 
was pure-bred. He urged his 
co-operators on the Buckner 
farms to aid in raising the 
standaird o f staple cotton and 
get together to obtain a bet
ter price for a quality prod
uct produced in quantities.

COTTON CONTEST PRIZES 
TOTAL $1,000.

Winners o f the R u s k ,  
Cherokee County, cotton con
test fostered by the Kiwanis 
Club of Rusk and financed by 
merchants o f Rusk received 
checks totaling $1,000 at a 
celebration recently on the 
courthouse grounds. J. Dun
can Long, winner o f the bot
tom land prize of $400, and 
D. H. Reeves, winner o f the 
upland prize o f $400, were 
crowned with cotton cro^vns 
by Judge J. W. Fitzgerald, 
Tyler banker, and member o f 
the State cotton contest com
mittee.

POEMS THAT LIVE.
I (There is nothing so beautiful in lit- 
I erature as a lovel.v’ poem. Aunt Mar>' 
i wants her boys and girls tp save all 
* poems which appear on this page, so 
! the.v will always have them and can 
i read them over again and again after 
i they become grown-up men and 
j women.)
; THE VILL.AGE BLACKSMITH.
i Under the spreading chestnut tree 

The village smithy stands;
The smith, a mighty man is he.
With large and sinewy hands;
And the muscles o f his brawny arms 
Are strong as iron bands.

His hair is crisp, and black, and long.
His face is like the tan;
His brow is wet with honest sweat.
He wears what’er he can,
And looks the whole world in the face.
For he owes not any man.

Week in, week out, from morn till 
night,

You can hear his billows blow;
You can hear him awing his heavy 

sledge.
With measured beat and slow.
Like a sexton ringing the village bell. 
When the evening sun is low.

And children coming home from 
school

Look in at the open door;
They love to sec the flaming forge.
And diear the bellows roar.
And catch the burning sparks that

Like chaff fronj the threshing-floor.

He goes on Sunday to the church,
And sits among his boys;
He hears thc parson pray and preach.
He hears his daughter’s voice,
Singing in the village choir.
And it makes his heart rejoice.

It sounds to him like her mother’s 
voice.

Singing in Paradise!
He needs must think o f her once 

more.
How in the grave she lies;
And with his hard, rough hand he 

wipes
A  tear out o f his eyes.

Toiling,—rejoicing,— sorrowing.
Onward through life he goes;
Each morning sees some task begin, 
Each evening sees it close;
Something attempted, something 

done.
Has earned a night’s repose.

Thanks, thanks to thee, my worthy 
friend,

For the lesson thou hast taught!
Thus at the flaming forge o f life 
Our fortunes must be wrought;
Thus on its sounding anvil ahaped 
Each burning deed and thought!

— By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

COUPLE FOUND DEAD IN 
HOTEL.

Jlay Fannette, about 25, 
and Frank Shaw, about 30, 
were found dead in a room in 
the basement o f the McAshan 
Apartments at Houston Jan. 

' 1. Both had died from the 
[effects o f pistol -wouniJs. In- 
jvestigators believe the man 
¡killed the woman and then 
ishot himself.

SCOTT
HOTEL

At UaiM) SUtl-B 
DALLAS. TEX.

RATES
I «LO»—«2A«.
Cenine ffB
• v e r y -------

OTHER SCOTT HOTELS: 
HOTEL WACO. Wara. Toxas. 

TENNISON HOTEL, Houaten. Texas. 
RATES $1.50 to $2.50.

GEO. C. SCOTT, Preprietor.

; Of 167,934,120 acres of 
Hand in Texas 100,000,000 is 
capable o f cultivation and less 
than 50,000,000 is under cul
tivation.

LITTLE GIRL’S (X)OK BOOK.
Here is a very nice recipe I am sufe 

that you will like and it is so easy to 
make.

Multiply this recipe by the number 
o f persons to be served as this only 
serves one.

Cup Custard.
!  cup milk.

. 1 egg.
tablespoon sugar.

l i  teaspoon salt.1 teaspoon vanilla.
Scald the milk; beat egg, add sugar and salt 

and gradually pour on the scalded milk. Add 
the vanilla. Pour into custard cups, place 
In a deep pan and pour hot water around them 
until two-thirds covered. Bake in a moderate 
oven twenty minutes.

A LOVE FEAST:— Better 
is a dinner o f herbs where 
love,is, than a stalled ox and 
hatred therewith. Proverbs 
15:17.

TRIPLE SLAYER GOES TO 
'TRIAL JAN. 18.

F. M. Snow, confessed tri
ple slayer, will not ask a 
change of venue and will be 
ready to go to trial January 
18, his attorneys hqve de
clared.

Snow’s defense w i l l  be 
either insanity or self-de
fense, depending_on the show
ing made by the'State, it was 
announced.

Snow confessed to slaying 
and beheading his step-son, 
Bernie Conally, and decapitat
ing the body on Cedar Moun
tain, Erath County, Texas, 
and killing his wife and 
mother-in-law and burning 
their bodies in the fireplace of

iheir home near Stephenville, 
'exas, some weeks ago.

Finding o f the boy’s head 
in an old cellar by a hunt
er’s dog led to a county-wide 
search ending in Snow’s ar
rest and confession.

I| Barber Supplies]
¡'Write for latest catalogue out. Send.
11 oa your Razors. Shears and Toola. We 
, make them like new.

K. Rossler & Co., Inc.
211 Travis St. Houston, Texas 'iiü:

Spanish Peanuts
Bouyht car loads or less 

Shelled No. 1 and No. 2 sold has 
lota to carload.

Houston Nut& Products Co.
/HOUSTON, TEXAS

P I  A T I M P '  _______________________I  quered In yold, silver, brass, copper, niekei, bronze, auch
as hardware, silverware, electrle fixtnres. auto parts, 

jewelry, brass beds. cunt, mesh bats, jardineers, costomera, bath room fixtorai. 
Etc. All work cuaranteed. Write for prices.

SOUTHERN PLATING COMPANY
2$2 Navarro SL EstablUhed 17 years. San Antonio, Texas

W E L L  ST R A IN E R S A N D  PU M PS  
O IL E N G IN E S

Guaranteed Water SnppUei

L A Y N E -T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

S H O W  C A S E S

9
^^ÇOftPORATSO

CHURCH AND SCHOOL SEATING.

Schools and Colleges

r o K t

SPECIALW l  ■ n w m m n  ^  good, where you know there ar* wond«rfa) opportu*
nlties not offered In aroall towns. ASK TOUR BANKER where to learn Bi^keep* '1
Ing, Shorthand, Telegraphy, etc. Four National Banks represented on eur Directory 
Board, also a member of the business clubs— Chamber of Commerce, Rotary CInbb ^

Pin bi name

Address............................

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallaa, Texas.

*The School With a Reputation” 
Has Had* Good $7 Year*. 

Absolutely Thorough and Rellabla, 
Write for FuU Information.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Fully Accredited by th*
National Association Accredited Gommer*

SAN ANTONIO, ..TEXAS.
Clip this ad and tend to us tor catáis- 

and beautiful pcnmaaahlp. Complete 
coartes. Position assured, Alto tendi by 
maU. Enter NOW.

BARBER COLLEGES

BARBER TRADE- 
TAUGHT

_ . _ . CeniToee
Ava., Heesten, Texas: Alexandria Bar* 
ber CeUega, 2|f3 $ 8U  Alexandrin, jba.
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^^BVSÍÑESSlS^m
^  i n  S ' f o ï * e ^  w í f / i  O u r  E q u î p n i e n i

" T H E  B E S T  B U I L T  L I I V E *

Show Cases, Dky Goods, Drug |
,3«i/BANKFlXTDRES. ,

I MAILAKDEtfS OTIT EQDIPMEKT INCREASES PROfTtsI 
'  OCR LIME CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

WRITE US FOR DESCRIPTIVE MATTER 
th at '  SHOWS THE WAY TO SUCCESS.

WOMAN’S PAGE
MRS, MARGARET STUTE

PUM P LEATHERS

^ _  JCaaufacîarH hr
C. F, ADAM?. Fc-t Wnrfh Tr-
Fbor- R.>»«ial<f ssni

Mad» in th» Sou'JivrAt for South»».-î»rn People

EüMI© Cr©®lk O Í  iik ©

§ A ©  S p a i f f i i î a  S E î m r è a i r m E î a

■ X " M r .

January U  a good month for the thrifty 
gardener to work out plans of the “ planting 
.•'eason.“  What is more fun than to sit in 
front o f your fireplace these cold nights and, 
with seed book, pencil and’ paper, plan your 
garden for the forthcoming spring? Who 
has not known this thrill is missing a great 
deal o f the joy of gardening.

Lay all o f your plans before spring, so that 
when the spring season is here you will go 
about your task with system, saving time 

, and labor. I like to order seeds now, that I 
may be surer of getting the best seeds. Good 
seeds arc necessary if we arc to have good 
results from our work.

There is another task we can get Joy from 
now, and that is, getting all o f our garden 
tools ready. Hoe.s, plows and shovels should 
be assembled and sharpened. It is fine also 
to prepare stake markers for the rows, label 
them with the names o f the vegetables you 
will plant and 5hari>en the points so they can 
be driven easily. You will be surprised how 
much better and easier the tools van h e  han
dled if the handles* are rubbed with a little 
oil. After all the garden tools are in shape, 
it i.s well to put them away together where 
they can be easily found when needed.

Now. that w'c are ready for the spring work 
in the yard we must turn our attention to 
indoor gardening, that is, filling our home 
with the promise of spring. Oftpn our 
geranium.« and ferns become infected with 
aphides (.small green bugs) that slowly sap 
their strength and life. They are best de
stroyed by applying strong tepid soap %vater 
to the stems and foliage. By using a soft 
brush, the work will be hastened. Apply fre
quently until the bugs are all destroyed.

It is wise at this time of year to thin out 
the house plants and leave only choice ones 
in the box. The root,s often become enter- 
twined and few o f the plants receive suffi
cient nourishment to produce the best flowers- 
Smaller ones can be put in pots or cans and 
used in another room.

For the good appearance o f plants, all dry 
ar.4 yellow leave? should be removed ire- .

HOME PROBLEMS
G.4RDEMNG DUTIES I.V JA.M ARY

I qucntly.
Spray leaves often, as the plant breathes 

through its leaves and dust clogs the pores. 
Spraying freshens and invigorates the plant.

It is necessary to stir dirt around the roots 
at least once a week. This lets in air and 
keeps the soil from packing.

Po not let plants come in direct contact with 
gas heat, as this is fatal to them. If^ ep t 
in a sunny window, away from drafts and 
freezing condition«, our . indoor plants will 
amply repay us for our trouble. '

There is a practice good for both humans 
and plant« and that is. putting an open vessel 
o f water in the room. Plants need moisture 
as well a.« human beings.

There ir another duty o f the thrifty gar- 
i dencr and housekeeper, and that i« to keep a 
' “ weather eye" on stored vegetables. IVatch 

for any plant that shows a tendency to rot.
; Remove all vegetablf> that «how spoiled spots, 

a.'̂  they will in time contaminate the others. 
.Air the cabbages or potatoes in pit or frame 
if weather i.< unseasonably warm.

I want to add a word of warning here to 
the fruit grower. I>0 -NOT PRU.NK A’OUR 
TREKS UNTIL THE SAP BEGINS TO RLSE. 
Thi«; is contrary to the advi«e o f experts, but 
here is my reason: We have in our employ
an old negro horn in slavery day.«. For over 
sixty years he ha« lived w-ith plants and trees 
and never have I found his judgment erring 
in anything which relates to plant life. He 
.«aid to me one day: “ .'Spring is the only time 
in  prune, after the sap begins to rise. I f you 
prune when the .«ap is dow*n the wounded 
tree freezes. ne\*er heals' over naturally, and 
is a lodging place for disease and worms. If 
you prune when the sap is coming up, the sap 
oozes over the wound and forms a skin 
which keeps out insects."

My trees have borne when other trees were 
a failure. .A four-year-old peach tree in my 
back yard produced IP quart.« of canned fruit, 
and enough fresh peaches for a family of 
three for over three weeks.

Here is luck to your garden, and happiness

TWO iSoOEBM 
PIREPSOOr
HOTELS

Tbat «ffer 7*B 
•ni 7 Mra m e*r, 
iUJ wclevai« tutd 

ccaif*rt at b* 
trratcr c«*t thaa 

ebarfW cla^
S at Saaau for 
La4ia; Laaar*

Sooau for Mca. Ko 
n o  Raleigh. Waco. T«x Ckarrc. The BIackataa< ^

___________EXJOY THE BEST—IT COSTS XO MOHK Volume XXII

\ i

Service De Lux
ON YOUR

Interurban Lin ^
BETIVEEN

Fort Worth and Dalid

SPEED W ITH S A FE TY
— BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction
FORTAVORTH, TE.YAS.

Co.

The Spann Samtariuin is open all the year, and has the largest 
assortment and most modem treatment equipment o f any in- 
stitntion in the South; including Deep-Therapy X-Ray, Steam, 
Electric Light, "Water baths in their various forms, together 
with more than twenty Electro and Phj-sio-Therapeutical ap
pliances, operated by trained and experienced experts; relieving 
all forms o f chronic, general and special diseases, such as 
Neuritis, Rheumatism and other toxic conditions that result in 
deranged Nerves, Liver, Kidneys^ Heart.

Stomach and Intestinal disorders. Piles and other Rectal dis
eases are successfully treated without the knife. Cancer if not 
too far advanced is treated with marked success and in brief 
periods o f time, which many patients in Texas and Oklahoma 
can attest.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISE.ASES OF WO. ÎEN 

For Further Information, Address

CARE OF THE CHILD
It has been stressed over and over again i them at all times. The wrong kind o f com- lat the principal ideals o f life in any in- 5 nanv will v ------

aMrccetrt fslIdimcBMk.
SPANN SANITARIUM

4507 Gaston Ave.,
Dallas, Texas.

----  u>cr ana over agan
that the principal ideals o f life in any in
dividual are founded before that individual 
is six or seven years of age- Therefore, it is 
the early impressions and ideals we give our 
children that will guide their conduct throughout life.

.As I have said before, example is the 
strongest factor in the discipline o f any child. 
In a daily newspaper the other day I read 
the following item: “ One o f the reasons why 
girls leave home is because the parents ex
pect them to stay there alone." All too true 
to be humorous. Nine hundred and ninety- 
nine times out o f a thousand the children grow 
into manhood and womanhood developing 
characteristics that are fashioned by their 
parents or guardians. The one case that 
goes wTong out o f a good home is published to 
the four winds and we come to the unjust con
clusion that all girls are the same. But statis
tics gathered by the workers in child welfare 
have shown, beyond a shadow o f  a doubt, that 
hojne and parents were fundamentally to 
blame for juvenile delinquency.

Parents can help their children choose 
friends. This can be done in only one way 
and that is by comparison. I f  you wish to 
further a friendship with children o f the right ; 
sort, make the home attractive and welcome i

- - ........... Bu.u oi com
pany will not come to the home; they arc the 
ones that are met on the street comers or in 
the countr>' lane. It is the most sacred duty 
o f mother and fa^.er alike to make home 
something their children can be proud of. 

‘ Parents should not let themselves grow old 
and crabbed. Join in the frolics of the young 
and your \vi«c and good examples will set the 

. standard they will follow, Expiect and demand 
respect for your home and property, but also 
make the home a RE.AL HO-ME. where young 
folks car. always feel a WELCOME sign hang
ing out. A’our children can then get the right 
perspective on their companions.

Win your child’s confidence and respect by 
deserving it. Your child can read your soul 
and mind more clearly than you could ever 
guess. Be RE.AL and be SINCERE. And*as 
one o f the great teachers has said: “ Love at 
its best must kno^- a little of fear.** Our child 
should fear our displeasure through knowing 
and feeling the hurt that we suffer when they 
do wrong. In this paragraph I have sum
marized the sentiment o f most authorities on child training.

N'OTB—Neat month I will tak» op tb« tnbjiet of “Steihoi.’* a vif« that ofwn confront« parcat#. Tb» 
»ubjcct waj »uaf«t»d b j a "child“* who wa« a thief and «uascstioai offered will be from the Tiewpoint of a

GREAT POWER FROM) 
GOD:—Behold I  give unto I 
you power to tread on ser
pents and scorpions, and over | 
all the power o f an enemy;: 
and nothing shall by any! 
means hurt you. Luke 10:19.^
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A cco^ on  
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Mail Order* Solicited. 
Biu BUr.
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WHT. aeder ta lavfa ««ntitica and farc«d 
ta.canr-bMTT atada. vkcB va caa aop- 9I7 Taar. vaata ri«bt mt/ymr daar whh aloaat arenUsht aerrica vitli a frc»l̂  «asceta liaa af Uck rnUa celiai»« MesJ- eaa Chili aad Taoala Pradacta. Hichest 
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MEXICAK CBtU SUPPLT CO.
2t7 Eaat Betkaa» St. Tt. Warth, Taza*.

BARBER SHOP AND 
BEAUTY PARLOR
*̂TTL*RES AND SUPPLIES 

- * Complete LmePrompt Shipment* 
lUU Orden Solicitai >od PtoiubUj 

Write for CoUIo,.
O. E. HOFFMAN CO,1. 1s Commerce St. 2>aUa3 Texas

This is the time to dress the linen closet 
with new linens of every' description. Jan
uary is usually the month most merchants 
have-on “ 'Miite Sales”  that can be turned to 
great profit for the thrifty housewife. Now, 
when her eggs from the chickens are bring
ing an usually good price, she can “ treat”  
herself to new towels, new sheets, etc.

As a rule I have found I can buy better 
material for less money by buying toweling 
by the yard and hemming on the machine, or 
by hand. Pillow slips are cheaper and better 
bought by the yard and hemmed at home. 
January usually affords the industrious 
housewife her most leisurely time o f the 
year.

TIMELY HINTS

Tomato plants can be started tfte latter, 
part o f this Inonth, in .«ome localities. In 
most letters I receive along this line, busy 
gardeners agree that early, vegetables do the 
best, in the Southern States, Care should be 
taken that they do not freeze and they should 
have the advantage of all the sunshine possible.

One o f my readers o f this department offers 
a very unique suggestion. She says her yard 
is the greatest pride o f her life. As she lives 
in a county where there are many rocks, she

“ A V IS C O * ’
Foot Ease and Deodorant 

One applkatioa retiares Coraa Cal- 
Swmtiaz. Offenaire. Itehiac A
uT hlrU l

‘•AVISCO*’ REMEDIES
- IS  Madison St..

SAX AXTO.VIO. TKTA«;

Çj I m JXM a ¿ C U u

h T

Aliniratíoii

TESTED RECIPES

I wants to build a rock fence at the back of 
the yard and also a bird bath o f rocks. She 
says: “ In order to be able to afford this fence 

: I have derived a scheme that is both profit
able to me and instructive to my children. 
My two children have little well built wagons, 
so I am paying them a cent a rock for each 
rock they pick up o ff our farm and put in a 

, neat pile. They work all day Saturday and 
I even holidays, gathering rocks. Of course,
I they have to be a certain size for the fence 
i and these are the ones, they are paid a cent 
• a piece for. If they haul a wagon load of 

small n^ks and dump them in a hole, which 
we arc tr>*ing to fill, they get ten cents a 
wagon load. Y’ou see, we are accomplishing 
things. First, we are clearing our land, sec
ondly we are accumulating rocks for a fence, 
thirdly we are filling up an ugly hole in the 
yard and last but not least wc are teaching 

‘ our children to be industrious and have pride 
in their home. The children are putting the 
money in a bank, half of which they will give 
to help pay for the fence and the other half 
can be spent for something they most desire.”

I think this is a splendid idea. How about you? '
Write to Mrs. Margaret Stuie, 1D41 Dart

moor Court, Fort Worth, Texa«, as to what 
you think o f the above plan.

Starnes caid CeiiSeh 
Drawing Crou;</s|

MEETING NOW 
IN FULL SWAY

Number of Additions Being 3Iade To 
Churches; Revival To Last 

Two Weeks

Lee Wood Again
In SarUtaru

""Good to the Last Drop y

The Starnes-Cohen evaneebstic 
canipaisn is on in fall siving. 'The 
party arrived from Post at a late 
hour Sunday night and their first 
service 'n̂ as held in the ^ p tis t ' 
Church Monday night. Large crowds 
are already in attendance' upon the 
night services and an ever-increas
ing interest in the services is mani
fest. The revival meeting really be
gan Sunday morning, with the pastor. 
Rev. B. N. Shepherd conducting the 
initial service. There have already 
been a number o f additions to the 
church and one or two have given 
their names for membership in the 
Methodist church.

Evaugelist V. B. Starnes is , del
ivering some masterful blows direct
ed at the devil and his cohorts. Mon
day night he rivjdly recounted the 
story o f Jonah, gleaning lessons | 
therefrom for the present day .and j 
for the people of Tahoka. At the 
beginning of his discourse he climbed 
out of his coat, unbuttoned his col
lar, and as he proce^ed the fiight- 
ing spirit became more and more 
assertive.' On Tuesday night he de- ^

Lee Wood, who was the victim 
a most painful accident^ last.snmmeç 
¡wherein a t r a it o r ,e n g in e ,n n 'o v ^  
and injured one o f his legs, is sgafa 
in a hospital at IaiÙ>odc-fôr treat
ment. Following the injury a nnm^ 
her o f young men o f .Tahoka volnn- 
teered to donate sectiona o f sUn to 
be grafted on the iajmrcd member, 
which was done. This grafting was 
not entirely saocessfnl, however, and 
recently it became apparent that the 
wound would reqolre the engiafting 
o f a.new section o f skin beforp .it 
would entirely heaL A  section of 
skin was taken from another portion 
o f Mr. Wood’s body aad engrafted 
npoa. the wound last. Satnrdayrand 
reports are to the efteet t iü t ' the 
wound is now healing nicely. His 
many friends hope that be' may again 
be oiit o f the hospUal soon entirely 
weU. ’

DfelLLERSHAVE 
F M G  JO)

Drilfing On . Wdl'DeUyed Far Fe 
Days; Depth of 17t Feet 

Haached.

livered a few body blows to some o f 1 On last Friday the driilers lost . 
the popular sins of the day, fre-;bst in Edwards W dl Ko. 1 which 
quently indulged in by church mem-'.being drilled by the'-Hart Oil Cor 
bers, such as card parties, dancing, I Cation four miles west o f toi 
etc. When he called upon the con-¡They :had reached a  depth, o f 'a h  
gregatlon to know haw many o f 1170-fw t' when they enconhtered 

_  them would let nothing stand injstndum  .o f hard limestone. It 
^  *beir way but Would go their whole I while drilling in thia hard limes!

'  length in this meeting, a vast n u ^ -| tl^  the p o b t  o f  the drill, 
ority o f the congregation stood. . *^bfdkiaipoftraad l ^ ' ^  the

r?RAGRANT aroma breathes o f stm- 
*  wrapped lands where finest coffees 
grow; \-isions of ships bringing the 
treasures home; the exact blending; all 
to create the flavor that is "Good to the 
Last Drop," ,a

MAXWELL HOUSi 
Coffee

. *^bnilmii«£ftaod
It seems to be the consensus o f  op-;Sometiines leqiibea u — ,  -r - ,-  -r: 

~ ~ ~ '  |eren weeks to ■ fish out a tat from;:
weU. and it. is, therefore imposai 
to' conjeetnrë when dtiBing will 
resumed. It .may^be nndcr:. . w 
jagsin within a few  days, howevier.

SW OPE^NICSm ..
.. Unde :0m -was called nptm Sst 
day' Aftèmrâ to perform m ~ _ 
msirnage ceremony, the^ '  hvÜ  
conpie bemng J. L. Swope'and 
jAgnes Nickel o f this city, 
wedding took place in .tiii office 
the, ccewnmodating,, Jnsticc o f , 
Peace.- The young coopfe xende I 
and win conthme to'';'’  'mUm .  the 
home in Thhoka;.

Winter Squash en Casserole i i-* -  . . . .
Pare squash (Hubbard preferred!'  ent into o ''‘on f ‘ue and fry

cubes and fill a well buttered 'cassero l̂e n?
bak'.ng dish. Season with salt « d  r«« - thoroughly te
as you fill the dish. Cover the ton'm'*>fiS^ CethCT and shape into small bal!s. Put these.lie», of K-oo- o... „  ------ = '" th  thin in the boiling tomatoes and let cook slowlyslices of bacon put on the cover fo dish ard 
bake until tender remove the cover a few 
“ 0n^op" o '

ver a low fire for four hours. It is well to 
coyer the pan. Cook slowly so the meat balls 
will not fall apart.

PATENTS
Obtai.^  . « 4  TrsSrawik. u S  

__ n-WriaSti K-airimS
Hardvmy & Cathey .

OfllM 42t.2S.]| Baakm If-r ia u . 
BaiMiu

-g s . rimtmm «7S, « . .S f . .  Tra»
o o .V c a .V c o r F E E c a

V. s ,j . _ ,

W E 'M A K E  
A L L  KINDS ' 
OF TESTS. {

Soutimesterp ! 
-LaboFatories j
r«rt WmrÙt, DzIIm j

mai SwmMtm •

SHOW  CASES
Goods Stlénrelrv Fxxttn^

. Soda Foontains*BTa»£cr rpoft/uMncrwtjf
SooiKnRiaNT»ADfixiKNrc.(aCanas.T«x«s

Delightful Apple Sauce.
Apple sauce is, I ^ e s? , one o f ̂ the most used 

and the “ most abused”  o f all dishes. Every
one eating my apple sauce enjoys it and 
I have to answer niany questions a'bout it. 

Here is how we like it best:
Select the number of apples you wish to 

cook and ■wash thoroughly. Pare the skin o ff 
of the top and bottom o f the apple first and 
then without cutting the skin in small pieces 
pare the rest o f the apple. Preserve the long 
pieces o f peeling from the real red apples. 
After they are peeled quarter and core the 
apples. Put enough water into the pan so as 
to not quite cover all the apples. Put the 
peeling all together and push down into the 

. ’ juice. Cook over a medium fire until tender.Beat all together until thoroughly blended. Remove the peeling. Mash the apples through 
Put in a cool place, and just before serving a fine sieve and pour the juice over them, 
add one cop whipped cream and flavoring to \ Put back in the pan, sweeten to taste, return 
taste. Serve ■with pudding or cake that has to the fire and bring to a boil. Turn out in 
become a little dry. < a dish and set to cool. The peelings are used

to give the apples a fine red color, and are 
not mashed through the sieve.

Heavenly Hash. v
I No. 2 can grated pineapple.
1 pound marshmallows (cut up)1 cup chopped nuts.
1 pint cream wbipp^.
Mix pineapple and marshmallow, and allow 

to sund over night Just before serving add 
whioped cream folded in. n ?  n a i

stir. This wai serve twenty“  ^ e n t? .fiv epc™ ns when served with wafer, an te l it 
IS delicious for an afternoon tea.

Delicious Sauce for Pnddinr2 cups powdered sugar. **
2 tablespoons butter.

T beaten egg.

.  .  1,11 tablespoon buttar.
1 pound ground beef.
A* pound ground sausage. 
H cup uncooked rice.
Salt and pepper.
I egg.
1 quart can tomatoes.
1 quart water.
IH  teaspoon chili powder. 
1 good sized onion.

Brine for Fresh .Meat,
Add sufficient water to cover all the meat 

that Is to be packed. Bring to a boU and add 
salt sufficient until the water ■will float an 
egg. To each five gallons o f liquid add one 
pound brown sugar, a small handful o f celery, 

' four heaping tablespoons o f allspice, four 
tablespoons cloves, two tablespoons o f pep
per, one tablespoon whni«* -,-j - -  •— KOQQ sizea onion. ; r  * t ,  xaoiespoons o f  non

J  Put tomatoes and wuter on the stove snd i te a ijH H in ^ t 'S u u i^ i*  '” «1

Flower and 
Nursery 

Catalogue
FULLY DESCRIBING 

Flowering Shrubs, Evergreens 
and Roses to Beautify Y'our 
Home and Grounds.
Bulbs fo r  Fall, Winter and 
Spring Flowering for House 
and Outdoor PLANTING.
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental 
Trees, Roots, Bulbs and Vines.

(PepL R.>, Dmif.. T , , . ,

NEW UM PBUR NS
9 4 ^ A I R

Beats Electric or Gas

Oft aoperior-rnltia and farad 10 tm Xo It
ordinary ofl Umpfc \t harm  wHlwnt od«. 

I «mob» or aob«—tio lAimpio« up I »  almole, 
ekaa. «»f*. BunoaS**» air »»d 4 ^  com- 
mon kcaificna teoal wl), .

Tta iavaator. J, J, Johnaan, 60S w , 
LaXa SU CWea*». in.. I« nfferioc to a «d  
• Ump oa 10 dar«* FREE trUL er ««an 

an* FREE to th* tint tMCT te enrfa_vmw M____________  MW Mirwi scar ts eaxb
>ae^it7  vlio will bdp him Intr^iM« it. 
Write him todar for full pmrticiiUra. AUa 

)a*h him to explain how rmi ean s«t the 
Bcaoc7 , «M  witboat experianee or mon«« 

I make fZFO to 4490 per month—AdxU

' s t a t e  is  DOING HI 
j WAY’ WORK.

The State Highway 
partment has taken o ^ : 
maintenance work 
counties that was fern» 
done under contract by- 
Hoffman (Construction ( 

ipanv. Major W. F. Hu 
State Highway Division 
gineer, said recently.

The five counties tak& 
over are Bexar, Comal, K n  

jdall. Medina and Kerr. TH  
Hoffman Construction C o 3  

ipany is enjoined from d a  
bursing any funds or receia 
ing any from tjie State on i S  

j contracts and has not 
> paid anything since • O ctob a  
Hutson said.

The highways in the, 
counties are now bein^ m m  
ned by new crews emplo; 
by Hutson, using equip/ 
from the Hoffman Comp 
Hutson said the contract- 
not been cancelled or.sui 
dered, but is schedule 
hearing in Austin • du 
Januarj', on the At 
General's petition for pta“ *9 
nent cancellation a^d r c ^ i  
erj* o f alleged exc.ess ■pay' 
ments. Hutson said e m ^  
ency treatment was being ai 
p li^  to roads as need^'^ 
preserve them in good rei» 
during the litigation at A f tin.

u. iaion that J. C. Cohen is one o f  the 
‘L--»5«'eetest singers ever heard in Tahoka. 

Oa Monday night he sang "The 
Ninety and Nine," the great song 
that Ira D. Sankey used with snch 
telling effect more than a quarter o f 
a centnry ago when he was associ
ated with the great Dwight , L. 
'Moody in evangelistic-wmde 'Cqhen 
sang it with sweetness and tender
ness that melted every heart. On 
Tuesday night he sang “ When They I 
King The Golden Bells." The
charm and beauty o f this songs os 
sung by Cohen is sim'jily irresistible. 
Not only docs Cohen know how to 
sing himself bat he knows how to 
get others to sing. He has a great 
choir and the congregational .aing-; 
ing is good. He uses many o f  ^  
old songs, which everybody enjoys 
most.

Miss McKnight is likewise an
artist at the piano. She has a 
mastery of thc.^eys, a delicate tech
nique, that is rarely surpassed.

Aecoiding'to all outward mahifes- 
tations this promises to be one o f

i . the greatest and most sweeping xe- 
i>^*-rivals ever held in our little , dty. 

I f  yon are not attending you are 
missing much. I f yon go bnce yon 
yon will go again and again, for the 
messages o f the preacher are gripp
ing, the singing of Cohen and thé 
d o i r  are most inspiring, and .'. the 
whole service is uplifting and help
ful. A great meeting seems in  prb^ 
spect

J. N. Goad, o f : New .Home came 
in Wednesday and renewed his sub
scription and also ordered the paper 
sent for a year to his brotber;ij  ̂ at 
Midlothian. Mr.'’. Ckrnd had) reéeotly 
.returned ^from a visit in ''Ellis 
county and he reporà' that^finsniauS 
conditions are'bad-theiel ¿ -^ a cü -c i 
i^ e  cotton is poor grade and ' little 

..ieed;jwas raised. 'H e  came ’ ■ b idt 
;% iigb^ well pl^Lsed witti the plains 
in ppite.of;the bad fteqze that rain- 
'èdisb mnchi'^cottrà hère.' ,i _ . .

0 .  — r ! ■- - ■ ' jŸ ij O w in j
Lotune—Earl T. Williams, editor o f
the T»<T«im»-I.»»«der «nnmmew th stl» ..! ■■A-

¡New Oiçn^^aiè^
f f  C l ù i r g ë o f  P w t i

Miss ouïe Soie, tbs létir^g ; 
itpr.iand S. J. Rednän,.tite new i 
tor'and pngnietor of the' 
Poiiitav' r m  pléuánt’ ca]lm’'iu';f 
News, office MoodáyriaonA>g._ 
|Son̂  came to^iud.im goodbye andii 
'intnJdnce her saeeessor. in the new 

bosinese at ' WilaeiL - .  
'Soneitea aec^ited a  podtion as t.«, 
reports, for. the Panhandle Herald? 
wUch/Lee Sattieririiiteb 'v*«kcr.i' 

^  of RepreMBtathres. :
owmr editor. -We regret , _  
llCas;:Sooe:]s lenriág'fids seetiaa 
[the-i^Ute. 'Mr. SsUerwhlte  ̂i s '^  
congüntristed ! nponî  obtaining ..
só r ic t^ W e  wèkome 'Hxvv'.Bi__
i ^ l ^ . jnewspt̂ .fc n liï^ ^  < 
côbniqrr/Uidfl lêecnfir .. bé hsts ' 
[qwDër and edito 'of The  ̂A bsa-, 
B e r ^ ,  and nuide that p^per 'aio 
' t o  .iiewde» and ’ best ston  /  ' 
pape»; ià '̂wert . Tatas. .! ,The'; .
'̂ of li 'iÿ taC ^ '^M ix^  cCan 
papsè in torton e , as, t o y  kwéej 
lin.tfie .ç to | ;J | '':r .f^ -

|jV ( ^

iÖ p a t e ä  à g i

fa^sbeth in t^e listl 
S teto  ln the num be^f 
vehicles registered. The 
are_more automobiles in.Tä 
fs  than in anr-entire nat 
TT «» j  r. World' c.xcept United States. ■

t o  In n to  "L e a d s  , énnonnees.
be will rdimld- his ; plant .sÁiÁ\í ______

i ,  •»TlHlIuuna hasjteen editoR <f
:i»per?à ànrâi&. of yosirs.'’- r  Í.V I- -kr-- -- '..*4?-'

H ï e s  M a c D o ^ , .a j i ^  

.ospite, af


